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SCl's I IOR l/'.ON is changing. 
It ha s made a gradual transition 
from old to nc,,·. This trans1t1on 
11·ill not akavs be gradual, ho11·-
cve r. Loo king into the f uturc by 
,m y o f models and plans in th e 
camp us planner's oAicc, we hnd 
that the change is a ,·iolcnt one 
and one that should be noted-
not a/la it has happened, but bc-
fo re . 
OU I{ CO\' I•: R, g reen, symbol-
i1.cs gro11·th. Th e abstract des ign 
svmbo li zcs a st ructure materializ-
ing, not yet linishcd. But this 
theme docs not just app]~, to th e 
growth of th e camp us, it is th e 
gro11·t h of the st ud ent. Th e fresh-
man has ne11· horizons as do cs the 
grad uatin g se nior, th ey a rc sim-
ilar in str ucture but t he indi,·idual 
must lill in the spaces. 
:\1E \\ ' I IOR IZOl\'S, th e them e 
o f the 1966 Ow Gow is one a im-
ed at the camp us and eac h indi-
,·idual, from fa cult v to stud ent. 
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The Year on our ca mpu s \\·ent 
fast for many, slo\\' for a rel\". l t 
\\"clS full or activities and exc ite-
ment. All acti,·iti es \\'ere gea red 
to the individual and his lik es and 
dislikes. Plays , th e Artist Series, 
speakers, dances, th e oppo rtun-
1t1 es for entertainment \\·e re end-
less. 
\Vorld e\'l'nts affected ca mpus 
routine. Th e \\·ar in \ ' ietna111 rag-
ed on and de111and cd man y ho ys, 
a lot o( 11·hom \\·e kn ell' aro und 
ca mpus . Some peopl e rebel led to 
the increase in draft. Steph en 
Smith, an Iowa City stud ent burn-
ed hi s draft ca rd as his answer, 
and stated his beli efs in a visit here 
at SC I. Other dignitaries visited 
th e ca mpus to ex press th eir vicll's 
about policies in Vi etnam at con-
frontation s, lectures, etc. 
Man \' thi ngs happ ened here 
this yea r. Some yo u' ll remember 
and some yo u' ll forget ll'ith ti111c . 
This section rev ie,\"s th e vca r in a 
story. As yo u g lance through , the 
memo ri es ma y be dim and ha:t.y 
but 11·c hop e th a t th e outline ll'i ll 
sho\\' through. 

Th e ca mpu s \\'a s 1111nus o nt 
building thi s fa ll as a res ult of th e 
summer fir e \\'hi ch destroyed 
Centra l I l a ll. A pik o f smolder-
ed bricks remain ed " ·here once 
\\·as the oldes t buil d in g on th e 
SC I ca mpus. Th e Ii re \\·as an un-
expected event in our ne\\' ho ri z-
ons, but th e schoo l yea r co ntin ued 
\\' it hout Central, whi le stud en ts 
viewed seve ral ne\\' co nst ructi ons 
begun th ro ughout th e yea r. 
8 
~ c11· I lori1.ons hal'c been e1·1-
dcnt 01-cr the entire campus 
throughout the ~·ca r. Th e expan-
sion of SC I has made for increas-
ed co nstruction dc1·clopment. A 
complete rcju1·ination of the Corn-
111ons has gi 1·cn the old building a 
modern look. Th e fourth dorm 
in the Regents Complex 11·ill be 
read~· for occupann· next fa ll . 
:'-: c11· i\ lcxico sculptor T t:d Egri 
ca me to cam pu s this past fall to 
crcct hi s 11·ork, "Th t: frn pact of 
E,perirnct:," in front of tht: li-
!1rary. Th e n10dcl for tht: scu lp-
turc ,ras co ncei ,·t:d in the summ er 
of 1964 and took six months to 
co nst ruct. 
Th e sculpture is approximate!~· 
12 foot across and is madt: of 
Cor-Ten steel ,,·hich ,,·ill oxidize 
to a certai n point but 11·ill not con-
tinu e to deteriorate . Th t: co lo r of 
the sculpture 11·ill ht: a ckt:p um-
ber brO\rn after tht: rusting ha s 
taken plact:. Th e nm-part sculp-
ture is built dirt:ctly in stt:t: I with 
,,·cl ding. 
9 
President _I. \V. Mauckcr ad-
dressed faculty and students in 
the annual fall I atriculation Con-
,·ocation. In his speech, Dr. 
i\rlauckcr stated that student pro-
test is a protest against ,rhat 
young Americans sec as the hy-
pocrisy of the older generation 
but ca utioned the students not to 
judge the older grneration too 
harshlv. Dr. Mauckcr su111111arii',cd 
his speech by listing all of the 
qualities of a good college e1l\'i-
ronrncnt, in that it should be a 
place where "competing ideas ma~· 
be aired and a co ntinuous expos-





T he Aivl Rll bea uty µa ge an t, 
spo nso red by th e m en's res id ence 
ha ll s , held th eir a nnua l pagean t in 
th e (a ll. Th em e for th e e1'ent 1yas 
" 1 ,ollipop s and Roses ," r eprese nt-
ing a g irl 's lile lro111 childh oo d to 
ad ul thood . E d Ci lson a nd T olll 
D 01rn s co nducted th e actil'iti es o n 
stage. Th e " D ark Kni g hts" pro-
1·id ed m ood lllu sic bdo re th e 
sho \\' a nd during inte rmi ss ion . 
ivl iss Jea nn e F o rm a nek 11·as chos-
en AM R I I's ne11· qu een . l l e r at-
tend a nts 11·cre J ea nn e Allb ee, 
iv[a r y Bu t le r , J a n Freeb urg, Bon-
ni e Mitchell a nd Ja ne \ V a lte r . 
11 
The SC I I lomecoming theme 
of th e 1965-66 year \\·as . Cl -
LITES, which featured great mo-
ments in th e history or th e school. 
ActiYity began ea rly in the 11-cek 
11·ith the se ll ing of hom eco111 ing 
pins by the Pep Council and the 
lighting of the torch by last yea r' s 
que en Georgia Collard. F estil'-
ities ran high through the 11·eek 
11·ith the annual bonhre and pep 
rail)'· The parade 1\'as held on 
Friday evening 1\'ith eff ect il'e 
lighting being used on many or 
the floats. Th emes depicted as-
pects of SC l 's history from the 
founding in ] 867 to the Central 
l lall hre of 1965. The 1·a rit:ty 
sho11· had an enjoyable cross-sec-
tion of ca mpus talent. The cro\\'11-
ing of this years' queen Barbara 
Miyasaki 11·as at the half-ti,m 
ccremonies of the football game 
11·ith Morningsid e. I l o111eco111i11g 
1965 came to a close 11·ith the 
SC l-1,ITFS dance. 

14 
Stud ents perform duti es con-
tributing to th e effi ciency o f cam-
pus ac ti\·iti es . - Se rvi ce ac tiviti es 
ex tend furth er than th e SC I cam-
pus. Stud ents voluntee red 339 
pints o f bl ood fo r Am eri ca n se r-
\·icerncn in \'i etnam. Oth ers wo rk 
\\' ith culturallv depriHd children 





Stcl'en S111ith, former U ni,T r-
sity of l<)\\·a student, \\'ho has hem 
ac~used of burning his draft card 
spoke Oil th e "Freedo111 or Speech" 
to SCI students and Cedar Falls 
area residrnts . Slllith's speech 11·as 
part of th e "Confrontations" 
series sponsored by th e Speec h De-
part111rnt. Slllith fdt his actions 
had hern justilied through his 
draft ca rd burning ,rhi ch is sy111-
boli c against the \\'ar in Viet l a111. 
Slllith said he chos e draft card 
burning as his llleans or protest 
because pi cketing and tea ch-ins are 
ineffective. S111ith said, "There is 
nothing sub,Trsil'e about breaking 
a la 11· ll'hi ch one feels is unjust . 
The only \\'ay to test a la\\' is to 
brea k it and bring it before the 
Suprelll e Court. " 
reply to Slllith 's lecture \\'as 
gil'en by Donald J~. J ohnson, past 
national CO!lllllander or th e Allleri-
ca n l ,egion. _I ohnson spoke in fa-
1·or of th e U . S. i,woke111ent in 
the ViL:t 1a111 11·ar. I le had re-
cently returned f ro111 a three-11Tek 
fa ct-linding tour of Vi et Narn ll'ith 
lll elllhe rs of Congress. 
Th e "ControHrsial Speakers" 
program 11·as established by the 
SC I Student Senate to acquaint 
students 11·ith problems facing 
20 th centur y America. SC I stu-
dents polled b~· ''Contro1-crsia l 
Speakers" co111111itte picked ci 1·i l 
rights as the current contro 1·ersial 
issue of greatest interest to them. 
The t1rn speakers chosen for the 
~cries 11·ere .1 a mes Farmer, former 
national director of the Congress 
of R acial Equalit ~·, and Ross Bar-
nett, former go1·c rnor of ivl ississ-
1pp1. 
Fann er he lp ed form the lirst 
chapter of CORE at the Uni 1·c r-
si ty of Chicago in 1942 . Since 
then, he has led CORE m embe rs 
in 1·arious ci 1·il rights demonstra-
tions in cluding the first Freedom 
l{ id e in i\tlississippi , and the 196+ 
picketing of the :'\ e11· Y ork 
\\ 'o rld's F air. 
Barnett, a sta un ch seg regation-
ist, mad e national headlines in 
1962 ,,·hen he opposed the U. S. 
J usticc D epa rtment by refusing to 
grant J ames lcredith, a Negro, 
admittance to the L ni1-crsit1· of 
i\ l ississippi. 
.-... 




J .IMES F'ARMF.R 
18 
M od ern isti c ,culpture of th e three acrobats w as erec ted in front of the ne" Rege nts Complex. The work stand, 
16 feet, and 1m, d one lw Edward \\ ' bitin g, an in,truc1or a t Coe College. 
Dece mbe r means Chrstrnas time 
at SC I, with students and !acuity 
joining in restin activiti es. Th e or-
li cia l start or the seaso n cam e with 
th e flick er or bright lights Oil the 
outside Christmas tree. Th e annual 
chocolate hour, with caroling 
around th e tree, \\"as held in th e 
Commons. D eco rations symbolized 
eHnts or the season in all phases 
01 ca mpus activiti es. Th e " M es-
siah" presented by SC I choirs was 
held in th e M en's g\'m. 
19 
20 
Th e "Origi nal Rag Quartet," a 
nightclub act high!\' acclaillled by 
cr1t1 cs, appea red at SC I. Th e 
Quartet is led by pianist-singer 
Max M o rath , ,\"110 is a lea der in 
th e red isco ,·cry of ragtime. f\ f-
ter an opening at N e11· York's Vil-
lage Vanguard in lllid-19(i4, the 
Original Rag Quartet rno,·ed in-
to the co llege co nce rt lield. Th e 
quartet tour as the r ea tu red act 
in th e D inah Shore Sholl' at such 
places as L J urrah 's in Lake Tahoe, 
th e I ,a tin Casino in Phil adelphi a 
and th e Ri ,·eria I lotel in Los Ve-
gas. 1\ ppea ring ll'ith Morath in 
the Original l~ag Quartet an: 
J a111es T yler, tenor banjo , Barry 
Ko rnfeld , guitar and fil'e -string 
banj o, and Feli x Pappalardi, bass 
instru111 ents. 
" I llu111inati ons in Frost" scr \'ed 
as the the111e of Old (;old \\' eek, 
1965 -66 . Preli111ina ri es in the 
beauty pageant \\'ere held ea rly in 
the \\Tek ll'ith 12 girls chose n by 
the judges as finalists. J udges for 
the t,rn el'enings 11·e re Dr. J•: lain e 
M cl)a,·itt, Mi ss M a rgaret Sjo-
land er, Mr. Chuck P atte n, lvf r. 
Dick Dietl , Mr. Bash eer :\f ijilll 
and Mr. I ,en Fro )'('. n. Preli111-
inary lllaster o f cere111oni es \\'as 
Bob Pratt and Mr. 1 ohn D ennis 
se rved as M .C. for the finals. Or-
ga n 111usic 11·as prO\·ided by J ohn 
Carnpbell for the final pageant. 
The girl s \\'Cre judged on bea uty, 
poise and personalitv. Vera \ \'in-
tero\\'d 11·as crO\rn ed Mi ss Old 
Gold of 1966 by last yea rs qu ee n 
Suza nn e Cot-fin N olting. ttend-
ants to Mi ss \\'intero \\'d \\'ere 
Sherry Carlson, Sand y Garness, 
J enni fer J ohnso n and Mary Plcg-
genkuhl e. Vera is a 20 year old 
junior lllajorino- in Fngli sh. 
Chosen as rn ost popular man 
and \\'Oman on calllp us in an al l-
co ll ege election 11·ere sop hornore 




Th e lea d e rs are seated around the c rest of Eta Pi zza Pi . 
Eta Pi ,.1.a Pi is t he nn,·est 
Creek socia l frat e rnit\' o n the SCI 
ca mµus. It has bee n a µµrov ed by 
St ud ent Senate and has ga in ed 
national recogniti o n through men-
tio n in ne1\'sµaµers from coast to 
coast. F o undin g brothers include 
Co111µlcte C o lossa l Counselor l\llr. 
J ames Skai ne, Grand Hig h Ex-
alted Chef Bill Olmstea d a nd Al-
lllost-as-Grand Hi g h ]<'.xa lt t: d Ch d 
T er rv Kn aµµ. Th t: brothers h avt: 
chosen as t heir co lors tomato sa uct: 
sca rl et a nd burnt crust brown. 
Th eir motto is "Expanding H o ri-
i'.o ns." Th e c res t of th e o rga ni za-
tion is disµ lay·ed in th e µina µi e , 
lw ing t\\·o µt:µµeronit:s, a 111u s li -
roo111 and a sa usagt:. 
M t: mb t: rshiµ r t: quiren1 ent is a 
2.25 g rad e ind ex. Th e g roup ha s 
man y honorary m t: mbers in ad-
dition to th e activt:s. The frat e r-
nity's purµos e, according to the 
co nstitution , is to promot t: aca-
ckrnic t:xcc lknce, p e rft: ct tht: so-
cial g ract:s a nd es ta blish broth e r-
ho od a nd fr aternity a mong its 
m t:mb e rs . Goa ls a nd objt:ctivt:s IT -
scm bk thos t: of other Grt:t:k or-
ga ni zatio ns on campu s. Eta Pi zza 
Pi bas sponso red va ri o us dcbatt: 
and discussion sessio ns throughout 










The fall 111usical prcsrntcd by 
the music department 11·as " La Bu-
hcmc" (The Bohemian Life). 
TIH: tragic grand opera by Puc-
cini is the story of four artists 
li1·ing in Paris during the I 830's 
The)' arc stan·ing and freezing in 
a Paris atti c while they wait for 
fam e to disconr them. D eve lop-
ment of characters for "La Bo-
hclllc" 11·as especia ll y diffi cult be-
ca use characte rs arc extreme-
they arc either 1·cr)' blue o r very 
gay. The lives of aspiring 111u-
s1c1ans today may not be too dif-
ferent from that of those in the 
opera. A likeness for opera 
prompted the cast members to 
perform according to their uprnost 
tal ents . 
A jazz fes tival, " Sinfoni a Di-
mensions in J az;,,," sponso red by 
Phi Mu \ lpha nati onal pro fes-
siona l musi c fraternity a t SC I, 
presented th eir annu al perfo rm-
ance in th e Music Building. 
Th e sho\\' \\' as 111 th e name 
o f th e "big band " jazz id-
iom, Ha,·o red ,l"ith a few "pop" 
numb ers. It f ea tu red a 16-pi ece 
stage band an an 18-,·o ice cho ru s. 
All perfo rm ers \\' e re SC I students 
from th e music depa rtm ent o r oth-
er stud ents interes ted in music. 
26 
Thi s year's artist Seri es µrogram \\'a s 
one of m a rk ed ,·ersatility encompassing an 
outstanding cross section of the performing 
arts . Th e Series consisted of li,·e t,,·o-ni ght 
programs a nd a spec ial one night presen-
tation. 
Th e 1965 -66 Artist series opened with 
a p e rfor111an ce by th e I ,i ttlc Angels , a child-
ren's folk-dan ce group from the Republi c 
of Korea. Mcn1b e rs of the dancing group 
\\'ere chosen alllong thousands of children 
o n the basis of a nation,,·ide series of con-
tests. Tradional Korean dances such as the 
F an D ance, I lourglass Drum D ance a nd 
i\ l ask D ance ,,·ere performed by the child-
ren . 
Sergei Obratso ,·, Ru ssian so lo pupµ eteer, 
gan a sho,,· ,,·ith 50 of his farnrit e friends. 
I I is menage rie of friend ly, 111ischi e \'(n1s ani-
rnal s presented a r epe rtoire of satire. Ob-
ratso , · has been a co nce rt p e rform e r for 
40 )Ta rs, a nd author, lilm µroduc e r, and 
journa li st. 
"The Magi c Flute," Mo,-,art 's great op-
era , ,,·as sung in Engli sh b)' the Ind iana 
L' ni\'ersit) ' Ope ra Th eater. Th e staging 
and cost uming added to th e group's en-
dea\'(Jrs. Th e School of Musi c, th e la rgl'.st 
in the ,,·orlLI, ha s a distinguished resident 
i'acu lt \' o f artist-teachers, including I 6 1\'ho 
a r l'. or ha,-c been und e r contrac t \\'ith th e 
M l:tropo litan Opera Co 111pan,·. 
Srnc1.1 0BK ,\"I SOI' 
The Broad way co111edy hit, 
"Absrnce of a Cell o" starri ng 
1 lans Conreid 11"as \\'rittrn b~· t he 
1rdl-known hum o rist Ira Wallach 
and presented in th e Artist Snies 
at SC I. Th e play is a farce about 
lh l'. modnn "Organization ivl an." 
Supporting Conreid \\'as a cast of 
npl'.rienced prof ess iona I actors 
from Broadway. Conreid portray-
ed a sc ienti st 11'11 0 11·as trying to 
mask his intellectua l identit\' and 
pose as a "square" to get a 11·ell-
pa ying job 11·i th a bi g corporation. 
Ralph Kirkpatri ck, regarded in 
many areas as the 11·o rld 's g reatest 
harpichordist, ga ,·e t,rn perform-
ances to SC I audi ences. l le is 
11oted fo r hi s leadership in the re-
1·i1·al of the harpi sc ho rd and its 
playing. 
i ◄ ' cJr the fi nal Series progra111, 
Cesare \'all eti, Italian l~•ri c tcnor 
and star of the M etropolitan Op-
era, ga ,·c t\\'o ,·oca l recita ls. In 
his six seaso ns \\'ith the M et, Val-
leti has been heard in such operas 
as "The Barbe r of Seville," " D on 
(;io,·anni, " " Don Pasquale ," 
"ivl anon," and "Cosi htn Tutte. " 
27 
Th e ;\l:i gic Flute-ROY LA/A RL'S 
28 




Ca111pus-wid e c k ctions allo,1· 
students to voi ce th ci r criticis111s 
and opinions on college issu es and 
eve nts. Voting for nex t vcar's Stu-
d ent Senate ofticcrs is of pr1111 a r1 
co ncnn in th e e lection . 
Th e N c,1· Christy Minstre ls , 
internationally known folk singers, 
aµµcarcd at SCI. Th e Min stn: ls 
µcrformed 'en massc ' and each in-
di1·idual of the grouµ has his or 
he r Olm specialty ,1·hi ch can he 





Thornton \\' ildcr's optirn1st1c dra111a-com-
edy, " Th e Skin o f Our T ee th" ,ms th e final 
production of th e 1965 year. Th e th eme of 
no matter 1\'h at disaster may confront man, 
he ah,·ays sun·ins by th e skin of his teeth . 
Th e co nustructi ,·ist th eat rical atmosph ere has 
the llal'or of letting the audience in on all th e 
changes occurring on th e stage . 
" Th e Italian Stra11· I l at," a French musical 
co medy, 11·as th e summer production at C l . 
Th e play was an ex travagant comedy, setting 
charming and liHly 111usi c to a madcap chas e. 
Th e production I ea tu red th e original 117USI C 
used 11·hen the play \\'as prerni erecl in Paris 
in 185 1. 
Ma x Frisch's " Th e Firebugs" \\'as C f's 
first dramati c production of the 19 65 -66 year. 
"Th e Firebugs" demonstrates th e ridi culous 
position of th e un cornrnitted man; don e in a 
farcial manner sholl'ing what happens in our 
age 1\'hen people don 't take a stand against 
el' il. 
l lans Christian Ande rson 's lair)' tale, 
''Th e J·'. mp eror 's N e11· Cloth es" was th e 11·in-
ter producti on for th e Children 's Th ea ter . 
Young and old alike chu ckled 11"ith th e Em-
pero r in this la1·orite classi c. Children es-
pecially cnjoyed the ,·itality and enthusiasm 
gene rated by the cast on stage. 
Bcrtolt Brec ht's mod ern cla ss ic, " l\t[other 
Courage and l l er Children" \\' as the 11·inter 
play presented at SCT. " Mother Courage" is 
set in se1·enteenth century Germany during 
th e Thirty Yea rs \\'a r. Th e drama fo cuses 
on the a th-en tu res of l\t[ other Courage, an 
ea rth]\' peasant 11·0111 an 11·ho li,·es by selling 
f ro111 her traHling ca ntee n to co nqu ering 
armies. Though igno rant and often greed~•, 
Moth er Courage reaches nea r-tragi c stature 
throu gh he r l'igorous light for sun·i,·,il in thc 
face of endless despa ir. 
Skin of Our Teeth 
" H ow 's the wh ole crooked family>" 
"Fe ll ow Mamm a l, !" 
Refu gees from a II th e ages look to H omer for hope. 
Th e father bids farewel 
Italian Straw Hat 
A mutual a dmiration society. 
---
Th e timid bride sings on her wedding night. 
The Firebugs 
Who are these people? 
Biederman lights a match a nd ... 
Do you have a match, Sir? 
A messenger delivers a me;sage to " th e profe"or''. 
The Eniperor's 
New Clothes 
Th e weavers ;how th eir wares. 
Th e Royal \,\leaver, challenge the authority of c rue l Lord Bla cken. 
The weaver, are awed by the Emperor's 11 ew c lo1h e,. 
Pip and Rip tell of their magic cloth. 
Mother Courage and Her Children 
Moth er Courage soothe, her frightened dau g ht er after ,he ha, heen attacked. 
Yvett e ,ing, of her tir,t and .. on ly" love. 
Sw i" Chee,e, Eil if, :vl oth er Courage, and Kattrin sing 
the song of Mother Courage. 

FAVORITES 
Tc" · fa \'o ritcs acco mpani ed 
~ C\\' I lori zo ns on th e SCI cam-
pus. F a\'o ritc perso na liti es were 
chose n by o rga nizati ons and th en 
voted on by th e student body. Re-
prese nting CI \\'Cre qu eens and 
th eir co urt, most popul a r man and 
\\·oman and favo rite p ro fessor. 
Th ese perso ns symbolize th e ca m-




D. A . Donahu e, o ( Tip to n, \\"as 
chosen SC l 's " l lonorcd D ad o f 
th e D ay" and rece ived recogniti on 
at hair-tim e ce remoni es o ( th e 
SC I-No rth Dakota (oo tball ga me. 
iVlr. D onahue was chosen on th e 
bas is o f hi s so n Bill 's ac hi evements 
in bo th th e class room and in ex tra-
curri cul a r ac tiviti es . Bill 's acti ,·-
iti es include memb er o( Sigma 1\ l-
pha Epsilon, head res id en t o ( 
Shull I lall, rn ernb ero f M en's I !a ll 
o ( Recogniti on, and a pa rti cipant 
in go! f. Bill is majo ring in ph ys i-
ca l edu ca ti on and plans to take 
g radu ate ,Yo rk in th e a rea o ( Stu-
dent P t rso nncl up on g radu ati on in 
th e sp ring. 

Honieconiing 1966 
MISS JEANNE ALLBEE 
MISS Sl'SAN ll CBACE K 
M ISS PAM WIIAL E1'/ 





MI SS MA RY Bl"T LE R 
MI SS JEANNE A LLBEE 
MI SS J ANE \\'A LTER 
MI SS JA:--i FREEB l"RC 
MI SS BONN I E MI TC II ELL 

OLD GOLD Beauties 
JE'.'JN I FER JOHNSO, MARY PLEGGE K UHLE 

0 D-GOLD POPULARITY 
MR. TOM "HOWDY DoWN 
Belmond 
. t' 
OLD GOLD POPULARITY 
Mrss BoNNIE BRow 
Jesup 
Greek 
The climax of th e G reek acti,·-
ities o n camp us wa s G reek \ Y eek 
in M ay whi ch was designed to 
promote Greek a nd no n-C; reek re-
lations. Th e \\·eath er \\·as \'ery co-
o perati,·e as the Alpha Xi' s won 
th e soro rity chi sion and th e Phi 
ig's wo n th e fraternity di,·is ion 
in th e Greek "Olympics." Other 
activities during th e \\"eek we re the 
pi cni c, variety sho ,Y fo ll o ,nd by 
th e dance a nd bringing to camp us 
th e R oo ftop ingers. V era \\ ' in-
te rowcl a nd Jim L e,\"all en were 
crom1 ed queen and king respec-
tively of Greek \ \' eek . Princess 
wa s Pam \ \'h a len a nd prince wa s 
Creg L oga n 
Week 
The D elt lost a t ight one--tug o' war 
with th e creek between. 
Don't kill the g rea y thing, ju t catch him 11 
\\'h en it comes right down 10 it, a guy 
will do an _\lhing to have wh ee ls. 


(; reek pledge act1 nttes have a 
,·aried meaning for those part1c1-
pating lrom the social organiza-
tions at SCI. The prospecti,·e 
Creek acti,'C must lirst go through 
a period of sen·itude before be-
comi ng officia ll y activated into his 
or her chosen fraternity or sor-
oritv. Pledge duties may include 
painting Creek letters on the 
trunk of a tree, ,yeanng red and 
,,·hite striped beanies, or opening 
doors for girls on their 11·a,· to 
breakfast. After the ptriod of 
pledging has lwen successfu ll~-
completed, the actinti c n occurs 





Th e gove rning body o f th e m en 
stu de nts o n ca mpu s, M en's U n io n, 
spo nso red th eir a nnual week of ac-
tiviti es, in w hi ch ho no ring o ut-
sta nding m en stud en ts. Na m es 
we re added to t he M en's I -I a ll of 
Schola rship . Spea ke rs o n ca m pus 
R ecogniti o n a nd M en's H a ll of 
spo nso red by M U we re J e remy 
A z rae l, a utho rit y on Eas te rn af-
fa irs a nd Third Di stri ct R epre-
senta ti ve fro m Io\\·a, HR. G ross . 
Soc ia l e \·ents occurrin g d uring th e 
week we re t he pi zza pi e eat in g 
contest a nd a da nce. 
1964 FAVORITE PROFESSOR 
ERWIN RICHTER 
Instructor in Science 
S6 
AWS Week 
The g irls o n campu s ha ,·e one 
\\Tek in \\·hi ch th e no rm a l d a ting 
courtes ies a re reve rsed fo r th e ir 
sak e a nd th ey do th e asking a nd 
lina ncing o f a ll d a tes. Thi s g ives 
th e " ·o m en stud ents a cha nce to 
lur e th a t fa rnrite g uy th a t th ey 
ha ,·e bee n eyei ng a ll yea r . P oi nts 
are g iven fo r ,·ari o us t ype da tes 
and t he do rm acc umul a ting t he 
mos t po ints keeps th e "Gold Dig-
ge r's Troph y" until th e nex t yea r. 
The a nnu al F emm es F ancy D a nce 




\ 1965 FAVORITE MAN 
..,  MR. DAVID NAGLE 





D ickin son R elays Qu een, Bon-
n ie Mitchell is crowned by last 
yea r 's queen P aula Milli ga n. Su r-
ro un ded by I-Club m emb ers, Miss 
M itchell accepts hono rs at th e An-
nu al A rt D ickin so n R elays at SCI 
in th e spring. Co mp eting t rack 
teams from hi g h schools a nd col-
leges in Iowa particip a ted in the 




Mrs. Ju anita D o rm a n, mot her 
of seni o r Jan D o rm an, w as nam ed 
" M o th e r o f th e Y ear" to re ign 
,,· ith he r d a ug hte r ove r ac ti vi ti es 
of M oth e r 's D ay 11·eck- cncl. Mrs. 
D o rm a n was selec ted o n th e bas is 
o f h t r d a ug hte r 's co ntribut io ns to 
SC I ac t1nt1 es a nd o rga n1 za t1 o ns 
and he r charac te r a nd sc ho la rshi p. 
Mrs. D o rm a n an d Ja n we re 
p resented a t th e M oth er's D ay 
Co nvoca ti on. A pla qu e, eng raved 
with th e na m es o f th e moth e r and 
d a ug hte r of th e yea r will be pre-
sented and k ept in th e Co mm ons 
fo r mo re nam es to be add ed in 




~ e\Y I Io rizons bro ught CI 
students togethe r on num erous oc-
cas ions fo r the ma ny o rga ni za tion 
meetings and e\·ents durin g the 
year. O ffi cers of the Yar1ous 
gro ups \ni rk ed ea rn es tl y to pro-
vi de their mem bers \\·ith busi ne s 
and social acti\·iti es at weekl y and 
monthl y rn et tings. Bt in g a pa rt of 
an orga ni za ti on at SC( broa dens 
th e experirnce o f a stu de nt, in 
th at ht has oppo rtuniti es to voice 
hi s op inions and pa rti cipate 111 ex-




RO If' 1: B. \ ' o;,;,, M . Brown, D. M cNamee, D. Jorgensen, E. Ri eck, G. Rei d, F'. P echace k, M . II a rtong. RO If' 2: J. Lashie r, L. Bl oom-
quisr, C'. \\/ right, K . 1 l a wkin s, E. Olson, B. You ng, E. Stu empfig, C'. \ ' an T omm e, C'. J ones. ROif ' 3: M . \ 'a n Etten, T . And e rson, T . 
Shan non, D. T o wne, D. ll olt am, J . Li ebbe, C'. Willi am,, K . Bl oom, J. ll oll ande,, J. ll e ll er . 
Th e Student Senate is th e student 
go,·e rnm ent on ca mpus designated to 
co-ordinate student id eas and acti,·iti es 
" ·ith the ideas a nd acti,·iti es of the ad-
ministration. Th e exectui,-c officers and 
senators " ·e re e lected at th e annual co l-
lege elec tion in th e spring. Other 1111.:m-
bers in clud e the presidents of i\!Ien's 
L'nion, Associa ted \\'omen Students 
a nd the res idence halls , and the chair-
m en of th e Senate's co mmittees. Th e 
Student Senate c rea ted the Student Di s-
co unt A ssoc iation " ·ith lirm s in Cedar 
Falls, W aterloo and on th e I ! ill. Thi s 
group brought "The N e" · Christ~· ;\!Jin-
stre ls" on ca mpus and were trying to 
o rganize a Phi Beta Ka ppa chapter. 
Th e officers 1\-C re D a n J orgenson, presi-
dent; D ennis M cNam ee, , ·ice-president 
and 1-:l a in e Ri eck, sec reta n ·-treasurcr. 
Student Senate Pre, id en t D A:-. j OKGF.:-.so:--
Th e future presi de nt list ens as th e past president exp la in s. 
Secretar.1· and senators discuss up -coming business. 
65 
Men's Union 
,iJ, ,. ~ !e ,, ~(t) ,._ ,1 'l1 ,9, 
-
' 
'·~ ,~ f1 ff ., ~ 
-
• 
• ... ,., la ,; . , 
'11.I ~ 'fl:' ~ w ~ w ~ 1 
ROW 1: J. Hagenson, J. Ol son, J. Il eller, G . Reid, D. Hall enbeck, D. Wad sworth . ROW 2: D. Tiffany, J. M orrisey, D. Brant , J. 
Stroupe, G . Da vi,, G . \ \'illiam s, R. Gilkes, J. l'tter. 
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Pro\'iding a gon: rning body for all 
11H:n students attending SCI and co-
ordinating the off-campus go\'crnmcn-
tal affairs is Men 's 111011 . Social 
events, such all-collcgc dances, the fall 
lcad ershiµ confnence and intramur-
a Is a re sponsored throughout th e year 
hy MU. In addition to acti\'ities prc-
\'iousl\' mentioned , MU worked this 
year in setting uµ th e Coll ege Bowl 
co111pctition hct11Tc11 oµposrng learns . 
( )ricntation of nc11· men students and 
the annua l MU \\' eek arc also 
achievements of the governing body. 
Scn·ing as this year's officers were 
Cary Reid , President; J ames l lell er, 
\'ice-President; J ulian ()Ison, Scnc-
tary-Trcasurer; and D an I lallcnhcck, 
,Hh-isor. 
Da11 llall c11heek, ( ; ar_,· Re id , a11d Jim ll e ll e r m ee t toge th e r a , th e exec utive hoa rd to pla11 a m ee ti11 g. 
ROIi' 7: J. Phillip,, 11. Dan ieb, D. W acb \\orth . ROIi' 2: D. M axwel l, M. P au le), J. l'tte r. 
AMRH 
Th e Association of Men 's l~csi-
dence lla lls provid es a go \·e rning 
body and promotes intellectual , 
soc ial and rec reatio nal growth in 
the men's n:s idence halls. Gc)\·-
e rn111ent rco rgani,.a tion has no\\' 
created sepa rate go\·ernments for 
eac h hall. Special acti\·ities include 
th e AM RI I beauty pagea nt, co l-
lege dan ces and intramura l sports. 
Officers arc Dennis \\ ' adsll'orth, 
president; Darrell Stud em an, \' icc-
pres id cnt; C crald Phillips , sec re-
tary; Bruce J<:ilcrs , treasurer; and 
I .arry Marki~· ath·isor. 
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Associated Wonien Students 
RO/fl 1: C. Otis, D. Akers, T . M orris, G. Collard. ROW 2: C. llarmse n, T. Smith, C'. Palm er, P . Lu ense, B. Young, M . Bec k. ROIi' 3: 
N. Mitche ll , K. ll a n,011 , L. Bo land , n. P eterson, L. Skr3movsk_1·, K . Glynn, K . Loll' e. 
All \\'Om en ll'ho are students at 
SC I arc members of the Associat-
ed \ \ '0111en Students . Th e J\ \ \'S 
µurµos c is to µnl\ ·idc oµµortun-
iti es for soc ial and intellectual de-
velopm ent, and to foster a spirit 
of unity among th e ,,·omen stu-
dents \\'ithin th e col lege co mmun-
ity. Di an ne Akers is president, 
Trixi Morris 1s vice-president, 
Cheryl Otis 1s secretary and 
( ;eo rgia Collard is treas urer. 
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Olf-campus men's gO\·e rnm ent was 
reo rganiz ed last yea r to meet the 
needs of olf-campus students. This 
gro up had a Hoat in the l lom ecoming 
parade and wa s responsible for the 
addition of th e new off-campus co-ed 
lounge. J im l lagenson was presid ent ; 
John Morrisey was vice-president; 
Dick Schult,, was sec retary; J elf Ll ew-
ellyn was treasurer and Robert Brodi e 
was the advisor. 
lVIen's guides worked to es tabli sh 
and ca rr y out an orientation program 
for all new st ud ents on camp us. Th e 
chairman was J ohn Stroupe and vi ce-
chairman \Yas Crai g Williams. 
ROW 1: B. Jorgensen, C'. vVilliam s, J. Stroupe, D. M cNa m ee. ROif' 2: R. Gilkes , G . Graham, D. Brant, G. Da vis, J. Ll ewell v n, B 
Voss , 1-1 . Frey, G. Reid . 
Off-Campus Women 
ROIi' 1: L. LaRu e, J. Johnson , K. Lowe, P. Schul t z, K. Murrhy, M . I lartong. ROIi' 2: J. Mill er, J. Fe nn er, A. Sea rl e, G. C lausman, 
B. Burns, S. Gearhart , J. Bru sh. 
Women's Guides 
ROIi' 1: P. Schult z, K. Lowe, L. La R ue, M . J ohn son, K . Murphy, V11. ll artong. RO i f/ 2: J. F en ner, A . Searle, J. C h r istensen, 1 R ock, 
J. Johnson, S. Beld en , S. \ ' li ststra, B. Mi_,·asaki . 
7 1 
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Board of Control of Student Broadcasting 
ROif' 1: J. Railey, If . ll a ke, C. Jenkins. ROif' 2: R. Cilke,, C. Schwa rt z, R . Potts 
Th e Boa rd or Control of Stu-
dent Publi ca tion s co nsists of stu-
dents in good standing at SC I. 
Th e Hoa rd sets the policy and is 
th e o\'Cr-a ll management of SCl 
stud ent publi cat ions. D an~ T aylor 
11·as th e presi dent and C. 11. 
I lolrnes 11·as th e advisor represent-
ing th e presid ent of th e co ll ege. 
Th e Board of Control of 
Broadcas ting 11·as set up to regu-
lat<.: the broadcasting of KYTC. 
Thi s Boa rd \\·as establish ed in 
I 9 5 4 \rh en KYTC fl rst bega n its 
broadcasting. Three ( acuity mem-
bers as well as students sen'C on 
this board. I le rbcrt [ l ake was 
chairman and Ru sse ll Gi lkes \\·as 
sec reta ry. 
Board of Control of Student Publications 
ROif' 1: D. Delafield, J. Hailey, C. ll olme;,, D. T. Wi ll iams. RO Ii' 2: D. Taylor, C. \-\1illiam s, I.. Brad 
, haw, M . P auley. 
Union Policy Board 
ROIi ' I: J\. Searle, P. T o"n,end, M. \ 'an E11e11. RO Ii ' 2: C. Sch\\'art,, K. Bros t rom, J. St roupe, C. Rei d 
Union Program Council 
The Uni on Policy Boa rd esta bl is h-
es general po li cies for th e U ni on and 
adl'i ses in plannin g and const ructin g 
th e ne1r stud ent uni on. U PB mem-
bt.: rs were J ohn Stroup e, cha irma n ; 
Arl aynt.: Sea rl e, l'i ce-chai rm an; and 
Dale Bros t rum, secretary. 
Th e Uni on P rog ra111 Coun cil , co n-
sisting o f C a ry Sc h11·a rtz, co un cil 
chai rm an ; C a il Boo ne, secreta r\'; 
i\ lrs. l•: th el \ i\Ti nicr, l,; ni on prog ra; n 
director and the l__; PC cxec ut il'C 
board , pl ann ed and presen ted social, 
cultural rec reational act il' it ies. Th ese 
activiti es in clud ed specia l da nces, l,; n-
on lilm series, a creati 1·e ll' ritng co n-
test, dinn er 1rith th e P ro fs and L ec-
ture series. 
ROW 1: M. \V inier, G . Schwartz, G. l{oone. ROif' 2: C'. Bullernort h, L 
Arnburg, S. Peters, A. Blum. RO Ii' 3: D. ll endr icks, H. Han,e 11 i, M. P leg 
gen ku hl , K . :\il a d son, J. P rince. 
RESIDENCES 
BARTLETT COl"NSELORS 
RO If/ 1: K . Prall, J. Ci c,c, C. l shimaru, P. \\lh al en, S. II an,en. RO If' 2: G . 11 a11 ,e 11 , K. llamu11, A. Klinger, C. N ichcb u11 , l\ I. l\l ccb. 
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Bartlett Celebrates 50 Years 
BARTLETT OFFIC ERS 
RO If' I : 11. Grah am, T. Smith, B. Y oung , B . R en sink, K. H a nson. RO If' 2: G. Boone, S. M cRohert s, C . 11 a n,en, M. /\ rn dorfer, I. 
Gahl e, S. ll enson, L. Kell ey. 
Bartlett Hall 
Bartl ett beca lll e the hom e of upp er 
class women as \\' ell as freshmen for th e 
lirst tim e in many yea rs . M any girls had 
to lllO\'e from Campbell and La\\'th er 
back into this dorm ,,·here they had spent 
their fr es hm an yea r. 
Counselors \\' ere selected to help th e 
freshm en \\'Om en become kno\\'n as di s-
tinct persons and socia l individuals . They 
assisted th e ne,,· students in mc<.:t ing and 
li,·ing- with roornlllates, acquainting th em 
1rith the ca mpus and ll'ith co ll ege pol-
icies and regul ations and helped in de-
veloping self-reliance. llall chai rman 
was Anna Klinge r, secretary \\' as Sanely 
I Jenson and advisor \\'as l\ll iss Janet 
'chumack. 
\ 
CA MPB EL L OFF' l CE RS A:sJD COl"NSELORS 
ROif ' 1: M. l hcll i11 ~, L. Cro11e, ~- Cl_n111, S. J ensen, C. SteA. RO Ii' 2: M . Ca,,, J. Carl,011, \ '. Ern,t, J. Joh11,011 , S. St rohcr,s, M. 
Rhody. RO Ii ' ]: N. ll all, B. Boeck, J . E"""'• M . Li ppold, E. Fergu;,011. 
Canipbell Ca/ eteria Goes Co-ed 





·•-~- .,,-~ - - -
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Carnpbcll l Jail \\' as ac ti ve.: in so-
cial st ffi ce p rojtc ts ll' hi ch includ-
n l bl ood donati ons, a fos ter f am-
il~,, and th e donati ons o f paper-
backs, small games , etc., fo r th e 
men in Vi et ":\' am. Th e co unse lo rs 
o f Campb ell ,,·ere chosen to help 
th eir co un se lees adjust to co ll ege 
and ass um e responsibiliti es fo r 
t heir co ll ege life. \' icke l·'. rn st 11·as 
hall chai rma n, i\l a r~· Ca rter mts 
sec reta ry an d at h-i so rs 11-c re i\ll iss 
Shirl n · Posso n and i\lli ss I ud~· 
Spa in. 
77 
Ne,w Dorm, Opens at Regents 
ROIi' 1: J. Di11l er, M. L_nldnn, M . Bec k, C'. ll arm,en . ROif' 2: M. Place, P. Decker, C'. I lack, C'. Gartin, B. Pe nl ). 
HAG E MAN 1 OFfTCERS 
ROif' 1: K. Bec ke r, n. P ere r,nn, N. Crnve, L. Skramov,ky. RO Ii' 2: N. M cC rea, N. Schmidt, J. T.undqui,1 , J. Coschke, S. l n).{e r,o ll 
I.. Archey. 
Hageniann Hall 
Th e goa ls o f th e o ffi ce rs of 
I lage 111 ann we re to pro vid e an 
effecti ve mea ns o f stud ent go ,·-
ern111 ent, to deve lop and p ro-
mote un de rstanding and know-
ledge o f soc ial a ttitud es and 
skill s, and to fos ter a spirit o f 
uni ty a111 ong th e hall' s res i-
de nts and within th e entire co l-
lege co111111unity. 
] fall chairm an was M abel 
Lydd on, sec reta ry was Jill 
Di tz ler, and Mi ss o rm a 
Preh111 ,ms hall dir ec to r. 
One o f th e outstand ing ac-
ti vit ies of ll age man l Iall ea rl y 
in the yea r was th e fo rm al 
ded ica ti on and open house in 
honor of I larry fl. llage-
mann . 
79 
LA\VTlrnR C'O l "NS ELORS 
ROIi' I : E. 01,on, J. C'nomh, , 1\1. Wittrup, C'. K aee 11a . ROif' 2: ]. ll ollarHl e r, T . Brigg,, C'. Oti,, B. Ke rr, n. Jilin. 
80 
Lawther Takes WPA Trophy 
LA \VTI I ER OFF ICl, RS 
ROIi ' 1: K . Murphy, J. Lyman, K . Dei ke, J. Neal, 1 . Mit chell. ROI/I 2: I.. lli ggin,, L. Lar,on, M . \\'ittru p, I. Rock , B. Krau se, 
C'. Ri sdon, J. Ma x\\"tll. 
Lawther Hall 
Last spri ng, 111 the; cont<.:st be-
tween women's dorms for th<: 
most dates during \Vorn<:n P ay 
All Weck, Lawther took the tro-
phy for \\'inning three y<:ars in a 
row. All dorms provide a multi-
tude of activities for th<:ir resi-
dent's participation. 
I !all chairman \\'as Mary \\' it-
trup, hall secretary \1·as Evonn<: 
Olson and li ss Kathryn Allen 
was hall director. 
81 
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BAK ER II EAD R ES rn E:--ITS 
RO if' 1: J. Da ,·icb on, J. Ecbtei n, R. B rodi e, J. \ 'an Ett en. RO Ii' 2: R. P r ice, M. M ea ds, S. Redi ng, J. Lew a ll en, R. Shoesmith. 
Baker Gets Color TV 
BAKE R SE :--/ ATE 
ROW 1: If. Fau lk ne r, L. ll oll ey, R. Eil en fe ld , M . P a ul e,·, D. Di etze ncac h, D. P ru ll. ROif' 2: ]. Witt enburg, R. Ba hr, S. Strike, S. 
Da hl by, G. Ficker, R. Shafe r, R. Litte re r, S. Sonka, R. B rodie. 
\ _ 
Baker Hall 
Haker head residents \1-cre chosen 
for their ability to aid men st ud ents 
in social, academic and recreational 
gr011"th and also sc1Ted as student 
administrators . The men of Baker 
11·erc formerly mostl~· juniors and 
seniors but this ~·car 11·erc joined b~· 
many freshmen 11·ho, undoubtedly, 
gained much from the examples of 
the upp er classrncn. Senior I lead 
Resident 1rn s Jon Eckstein and Di-
rector 11·os Rob ert S. Brodi e. 
83 
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Rider Conipletes Study Lounge 
HEAD RESIDE TS 
ROW 1: D . D e\Vall e, L. Markl e_,·, E . Butl e r, D. Ma cy. ROif' 2: D. Bede ll, K. Brooks, J. Waugh, J. Ba sye, J. Eyl er. 
Rid er I 1all head residrnts " ·ere 
chosen as advisors to house mem-
bers and house programs and as 
liason men bet\\·ten students and 
the administrative staff. They pro-
vided leadership for house mem-
bers and helped develop leadership 
within th e members. The achieH-
ments of these head residents in-
clud ed a I l ead Resident Training 
School, socia l, athletic, and scholar-
ship functions , l lead Resident Li-
brary and 1 Jead Resid ent Gradu-
ate Catalogue Library. Th e Senior 
I lead Resident \\·as Ed Butler and 





Rec Rooni Reniodeled for Study 
HEAD RESIDENTS 
RO H' 1: R. Christianson, D. Hall e nbec k, W. StanleY, J. Nolan. ROif' 2: T . Murrin , D. M oo re, M . D e v\laard, C . Schwartz, R. Fey, 
B. D onohu e. 
I l ouses in th e men's dormitor-
ies consist of approximately 50 
men with one hea d res ident. Each 
hous e elec ts officers a nd th e duties 
of th e head res ident in clud e ad-
vising th e hous e go vernm ent , ad-
vising th e men of th e hous <· and 
taking on th e role of discip linar-
ian \\·heneve r necessa ry. \ Vhil e 
Shull was an all freshman dorm 
last yea r, it \\'a s decided that the 
men needed exa mples se t by up-
per cla ssmen; th erefore, there 
1rere fr ts hm en in a ll men's dorms 
thi s year. Senior I l ead Res id ent 
,,·as Bill Stanley and Directo r 1yas 





ROI/I 1: R. M cGrath, C' . Dumond , D. Piml ott , D . Ath ert on, B. Bec ker. ROif' 2: L. Leid a !, T. ll arbach, S. C'olema n, L. Sch\\' a rzenbach, 
L. D odd , L. D eG ra "', J. Po \\'e ll. 
Th e M a rri ed ' tud ent I l ousin g Coun cil go n:rns and coo r-
din ates th e res idents o f Sunse t Village , College Courts and 
South Courts ac ti \'i ti es '"i th th e coll ege ac ti ,·ites. M em bcrsh ip 
n::quirements a re being a scxond semest <:: r fr <::s hm an, an ac-
cumulati H g rad<:: point of 2.00 , bt ing a stud ent res ident o f 
th <:: housin g units and se n ·ing a res idency o f one yea r. Council 
o ffi ce rs a re D a,·id Ath erton, p res ide nt ; D a ,·id Pirnlott , ,·ice-
pres ident; Ch a rl otte Dum ond, secre ta ry-treas urer; and Robert 































LINDA M. ARCHEY 
A \V S, secretary; Pep Counci I, pres id ent ; 
Counselor; O ld Gold; Student G ove rnm ent; 
Purpl e Arrow; Phi Sigma Phi; Chimes; T orch 
a nd Tasse l. 
JANE C. BALCII 
Coun,elor; Stud ent; Delta Delta Phi ; Purpl e 
Arrow ; Coll ege Choru,; Kappa Delt a Pi ; 
S ISEA; Youn g Democra t>. 
DA\'ID L. ATIIERTON 
M a rri ed Students' Government, pres id ent; In -
du strial Arts Club, vice- pre, id ent ; Studem 
Sena te. 
C. ' ' \;,,' ES" BARN ETT 
Phi Sigma Phi , pm, id ent; \\'re,tling; Debate; 
Stud ent Government; Band. 
RONALD P. CHRISTIANSON 
Lambda Delta Lambda , president; H ead R es i-
dent ; Stud en t Government; Young D emoc rats; 
Beta Beta Beta; SI SEA. 
ROSEMARY J. ERICKSON 
V\Tomens' Chorus, pres ident; Coun se lo r ; Stu-
dent Government; T orch a nd Tassel; Sigma 
Alpha Iota; SI SEA; Purpl e Arrow; Pi Tau 
Phi . 
W ILLIAM R. DONAH UE 
Hea d R es id ent; Golf; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Yice-president; Student Government; Band ; 
Cuid e. 
J U DITH A . G I ESE 
Studen t Government; Counselor; Pi Omega 




NANCY J. CRO \' E 
Stud ent G overnmem; Coumelor ; 11 agema nn 
11 all , v ice- presid ent; Conce rt a nd M a rchin g 
Band ; Chim es ; vice- pres ident; E ng li , h C luh; 
Purpl e Arrow; T orch a nd T a;;e l. 
T II OMA S F. JAM ES 
Ph i Mu Alph a Sinfonia , pres id ent; Mu , ica b ; 
Ba nd ; Orche,rn ; Conce rt C hora le. 
CARO L D. IJ ARM SEN 
Lawth er ll a ll , ,· ice- presid ent ; K a ppa M u E p-
;, il on, pres id ent ; Stud ent C overn mem ; Coun-
, elor ; J.;:appa Delta Pi ; Purpl e Ar ro w ; 
C hime, ; T orch a nd Ta ,,e l ; T omah a wk ; Ge r-
man C lub ; Phi Beta Lam bda . 
DA:'.\/IEL T. J ORC E:'.'\ SEN 
Studelll ena te, pres id ent ; AMR IJ , presid ent ; 
Stud em G overnment ; Beta Beta Beta; J.;:appa 
Delta Pi ; SI SEA . 
\ VESLEY J. LT C II T 
I lead Res ident; Coll ege Eye; Sigma Alpha 
Eps ilon; Gamma D elta; \' ars ity M ens' Glee; 
SISEA; Ba seball. 
LEAH JEAN Mc WH ORT ER 
Pi Theta Pi, pre;i-
MABEL E. LYDDON 
Sig ma Alph a Eta, pre, id en t ; T orch a nd Ta,-
;,e l, pre,ident; 1· nion P rogra m Cou uncil , pre;i-
den t; Co un se lor; 1· ni on Policy Boa rd ; Stud ent 
Government; Ch imes; Purpl e Arrow. 
CAROL D. M OOR E 
Student Senate, sec retary-treasurer ; Play,; 
Student Government; Orch estra; Pi Tau Phi ; 
l nten ·a rsity; Purpl e Arrow; Drama C lu b; 
Ellen Ri cha rd s C lu b. 
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BEATRIX S. MORRI S 
Bartl ett I lall , pre,id enl ; A \V S, v ice-pre, id enl ; 
Student Covernm ent ; Counse lo r ; I ntersorority; 
D elta Delt a Phi ; C erm a n Club. 
BARBARA K. R ENS I NK 
Bartl ett Il a!!, vice- presid ent; \ ·\' omen's Choru,, 
pre;,idenl; Counsel or; Sigma Alp ha I ota; 
Chime,; M ENC; Torch and Tasse l ; Stud ent 
( ;ove rnme nt. 
DARLA M . P ETE RS():\' 
l lagemann Il a!! pres id en t ; A \ \'S; ,· ice- pre, i-
den 1; Bartl e11 Ila!! , ,·ice-p res id ent; Counselor; 
~1uden1 Co,·ernment; Young Democ rat, ; 
S I SEA. 
E LAlN E M . RI EC K 
Student Sena te, ;ec re1a ry-1rea ,ure r; Chee rl ea d-
er; Coumelo r; T o rch a nd Ta sse l ; Pu rple Ar-
ro w ; Kap pa Mu Epsi lon; S ISEA. 
PIIYLLI S J. SO M ER\'JLLE 
Pl a_1>; Co ll ege Pl ayer, ; P urp le Arro w ; T he1a 
Alph a Phi . 
PIIYLLI S WILLI A M S 
P urpl e Arro w, p re, id ent; Chri sti a n S1udent 
Cenle r, pre,i dent ; S1u dent G overn ment ; 
SISE/, ; Coll eg e E) e ; Kappa Delta P i; T o rch 
and T a"el. 
i\l[ernb e rs o f Purple Key arc cho sen 
o n a sc lecti ,·c ba sis b~· a co mmittee a p-
po inted by Stud ent Senate. The first 
c rite ri a is that a seni o r mu st ha ,-c an 
accurnul a tiH g rad e ind ex o f 2. 6. Ap-
pilcati ons a rc sent to a ll those ,,·ho 
m eet thi s c rite ri a. Th eir a ns,,·c rs a rc 
th en tabulated a nd th e se niors di spl ay-
ing th e mos t fa ,·o rabl e cha ra cte ri sti cs 
a rc selec ted bv th e ' tud cnt Se na te 
CO lllllllttCC . 
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RO/fl 1: K. 1 layne,, P. Christ, M. Stookey, J . :--legus, 1\1. Phi pp,, S. Daug herty. ROif' 2: P. Ruegsegge r, I. \\'ale\ J. J ohn,011 , R. Sle,sor, 
E. Berry h i 11, C'. Daugh ert y. 
Alpha Phi Ganinia 
Alpha Phi Ga111111a, an hono rary journalistic fraternity, 
recognizes studrnts " ·ho han rnatk signifi ca nt co ntributi ons 
in th e production of any of the stud ent pub! ica tions and pro-
rnotcs hi gh standards of journali sm at SC I. T ours of th e 
U nive rsity of lo,rn journalism department and \Yaterl oo 
Dail y Courin \\·e re planned through th e ~•ca r. A g ridiron 
banqun in the spring hono rs staff members and advisors for 
the year. Esth er Berryhill is Presicknt , P am Ruegseggn 
Vi ce- Pres ident, Plucia Chri st Secreta ry and Rod Skssor 
Treas ure r. 
Beta Beta Beta 
l'residrn r . C .1KY A1rn.1s 
\ 'ice- P residrnr n E\ "ERI.Y \ VRtGIIT 
Scrrctary-Treas11rer /0 11 :s: P1,,1z.1 
Beta Be ta Beta stirnulates so und 
sc holarshiµ, disseminates scicnti i'-
ic kn cmlcdge, and promotes bi-
ologica l research. Beta Beta Be-
ta sponsored th e rno, ·ie "B ecket" 
at the l~ege nts Theatn. To be-
come a 1n e111b er, a student ,nust he 
a seco nd-se rn estcr soµhomore 11·ith 
a 3.00 in the biologi ca l scirnces 
and a 2.5 01·e rall grade point. Full 
111crn hers hiµ is attained 11·he 11 a 
studrnt ha s co mplet ed at least trn 
hours of bi o log1·. 
ROIi' 1: C'. Allegre, P. Sauer, J . ll a ni,c h, C. M cCollum, L. S1reig le, I' . Do"'ell , C. Ahha,. ROW 2: L. Rouchhu,h, C. Alvine, B. 
Newell , M . \ Vittrup , A. \ Va ll on, S. J ennings, R. M or ri,, J. Co,chke, E. T e Pa,ke. RO if ' 3: M . Brackin, I) _ \ ' rha, J. Bra,e il on, P. ll orgen, 





Do,1:11 , K . Becke r, N. Crove, J. Cnomh,, 
Skr:11nonk_,, K. C':irl,011, K. ll a11 ,n11 . 
Chi111es was estab li shed for the 
purpose at SC I of honoring those 
junior ,,·omen who have shown 
and will continue to show their 
loyalty by giving of themselves to 
the adnrnce111ent of SCI. To be 
a member , you must attain a 2.8 
cumulati,·e average and be of jun-
ior standing. During the year, 
Chimes me111bers are hostesses at 
the A \VS Tea, hold a clown-the-
line dinner for 111embers of Torch 
and T assel, Men's I lall of Recog-
nition and Men's I !al l of Scholar-
ship. Th ey also have a Roat in the 
I lo111eco111ing parade. 
Jud y Coombs is president; 1 an-
cy c;ro,·e, vi ce-presitknt; Kathy 
Becked, secretary and Barb Ren-
sink is treasurer. Chim es ath-isor 
is Miss Kathryn lien. 
Chinies 
Briggs, T.. 
Delta Signia Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha 
President . TirLL Or.MSTED 
Vice-President and 
Advisor . L \V ACN ER 
.Secretary V1Rc 1:-11A Hou. 1:\'S 
D elta Sigma Rho is an honor-
ary organization for students hav-
ing a high scholastic average and 
\\'ho have achieved excell ence in 
the fields of debate, discussion and 
related activities of publi c address 
in co mp etition with other coll eg-
es. Th e memb ers are in th e upper 
35 1/r ol th eir class and have par-
ti cipated for two yea rs in the for-
ensi c program. 
B. Olmsted, F. Pecha cek, L. 'A'agner. 
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ROIi' 1: D . ll erbon, D. \Vad,wor th. ROIi' 2: C. Reid, J. Stroupe, D. Jorgen,en, 
C. Willi an"-
Hall of Scholarship 
Hall of 
Recognition 
The I la!! of Recognition rec-
ogni1.es men ,,·ho haH been in-
,·o!l·cd 111 an abo,·e a l'e ragc 
number of extra act1nt1cs on 
SCl cam pus and ha, ·e a 2.5 
grade point a\'Crage. 
l; res hrncn with a J.3 grade 
point, sophomores and juniors 
,1·ith a 3.4 and seniors with a 3.5 
arc eligibl e for recognition in 
the I lall of Scholarship. They 
a re gi l'Cll tribute as Ill en 11·i th a 
high scholastic aHrage and 
111ust be nominated lw th e 
i\l en's L' nion. 
ROI/' 1: C'. \Villi a rm, II. Faulkner, D. Wad;worth. ROI/' 2: II . Barne,, J. Stroupe, 
J. Acton. 
ROIi' 1: B. Primro,e, C'. Tonda, M. Din,dale, J. ll ollander, C'. Al ,· in e, F:. Ftrgu,on, C' . ll arm,en. ROIi ' 2: K. Becker, C. ;,,.:ono11, 
L. Severe, D. Lopeman, M. Fi e ld,, K . Culick, C'. Ka eena, P. Lue11,e, D . M e rk, P. \-\ ' illiam,. RO Ii ' ]: '-J. Mitch e ll, I .. Fra11,e11hurg, 
C. Dall, I .. Skramonk., , J. Balch J. Co,c hke , S. Mabon , :'-1. Diercb, \\ ' . \ ' ie ri11!{, J. Act on, D. Jorgen,e11. 
President . 
\ · ie- President 
11 istoria11 . 
Kappa Delta Pi 
_I L' J.JE ! 101.J. .\:S:DER 
C11RJSTl:S:E ALl'l:S:E 
l-:1.S .\ FERGL so:--: 
Th e µurµosc of this I lonor So-
c1et\' in l ·'.t lucati c n is to encourage 
high µrofessional intellectual and 
personal standards and to rccog-
ni,.e outstanding co ntributions to 
ed ucat ion. i\11 crnbnship is based 
uµon a high scholarship record, a 
prof cssiona l attitude \1·hich \\·ill 
enable eac h member to gro\1· i11 
the field of ed ucat ion and personal 
attitudes to\\·ard Ii fc and teaching . 
Kappa D elta Pi \1·as original ii· es-
tablished at thc l ' ni\'l'rsit\' of 
111 ill() is ill I <) ()C). 
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Kappa Mu Epsilon 
ROif' 1 : K. Pratt, L. Severe, K. Gulick, S. M cRobert s, \ \I. Bader, C'. v\lehn er, C'. ll armsen, E. Ri eck. RO i f/ 2: D. Brown , M . J ordan, 
J. lla ni;ch, B. Newell C'. Kacena, N. Mitchell , L. Kueck, S. Dahlby. RO i f/ 3: V\l. \ ' ie ring, C. Buettn e r, J. Bruha, C'. I rons, J. Cross, 
D. Duncan, F:. l lamilt on. 
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P rrsidr11t 
\ ' icr- Pres ident. 
C ,\ROL HA!OIS E:\' 
\V1LLl.\;\I R\D ER 
Sccrrtar)-Trc,L,urc r 
S 111RL EY .\ l c R011ERTS 
Advisor CARL \ VEJl:\'ER 
To most students mathematics 
is a to ugh subject, therefore, K ap-
pa 1\lf u Epsi lon recognizes stu-
dents who have achieved a 3.25 
grade index in 11 or more hou rs 
of mathemati cs . The purpose of 
Kappa Mu Epsi lon is to further 
intnest in mathematics and to d e-
\·elop an appreciation for its 
bea uty. 





PHYLLJ S AVERY 
SHARON 'M ATSON 
CA ROL NORTON 
GERALDINE HOFF 
Beta Rh o chapter o f Kappa Pi 
increases art inte r es t among all 
students and rais es aesthetic and 
quality standards of art students. 
Th e requirem ents for m emb ership 
includes either twelve sem es te r 
hours of art with a 3.00 average 
or eighteen quarte r hours with fac-
ulty recomm endations with a 2.5 
overall. On e of th e main activities 
of th e group is th e selling of 
cooki es in the spring, so as to pur-
chas e an art pi ece. 
ROW 1: S. M atso n, P . Avery, C . Hoff. ROW 2: C. R enfrow, C. Morton, C. !J errold. 
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Lanibda Delta Lanibda 
ROif' 1: M. Andera, J. Joh11,011, T. Redding. ROW 2: J. ll an isch, J. Coombs, B. Newell, C'. Alvine, J. C'hang. ROW 3: R. Nicholson, 
:'vl. Tillmam, II. Schmelzer, M. Cib,on, C. Buettner. 
President 
\ "ice- President 
Secretary-' I ·n·as11 rn 
_1,~, Jo1t:--;so:--; 
TE1> R EDD1:s;c 
:\J.IRY / \ :-,;:-,; 1\ :--;DER .I 
Bei ng in I ,a mbda Delta I ,amb-
da means promoting interest in 
the stud\' of chem istry and physics, 
and to enco urage and rccogni,,c 
a high standard of scholarship in 
these subjects. \' a rious acti ,·i ti cs 
include 1·isitations to scientific lab-
oratories and hclµing sessio ns in 
the ph~·sical acti\'itics. 
l 'hi l )clta Kappa, ,1 prnlcs~ion-
,tl educational ( ratcrnil~· for 111c11 , 
strin:s to pro111otl'. f rec public ed-
ucation through the ideals of kad-
crship, research and serl'ice. The 
fratnnity has three aspL:cts: the 
fraternal, professional and honor-
an·. To become a mL:mber one 
111ust ha ,·e 90 sernestn hours 
" ·hich include a specihc amount of 
prof essiona I courses and must ha ,-c 
an outstanding co ll ege record. 
;\,l emher:-. t·njo_, a dinn er at thl' 
1 lolida, I 1n1 to open the ,chool 
_, ear. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
ROif' 1: C. Phillips, E. Fossum, \V. ll ehhe ln, M. Schneider, \\ ' . Dri e r, J. LaRu e. ROif " 2: G. Petrie, I,. Fro_,·en, J. Mitc hell, R . Schlicher, 
D. Showalt er, R. Ga 11, 11. Da "i,. RO If' 3: C. Bi,hnp, \\' . De Kock, P. Kebo, C. Rhum , \'. Morri, , R. Behh, 11. l~rick,on. 
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Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
ROif' I : I~. Hru11,kill , J . Smith, J. Bense r, T . Thoma s, R. Pla ehn, W . Stover, G. Stauffe r, R. M yers. ROIi' 2: E. M cMaho11, II . Il ea !>, 
D. She rma11 , R. Haed ke, C'. Bradshaw, T . Chandler, B. Cheney , J. \ \'rig-ht, J. Campbell, R. Schube rt . RO Ii ' 3: D. ll erho 11 , J. Cirre,, 
11 . \\lad , \\ o rth , B. T ree,, T . i--ullmer, J. Petcr se 11, G. M oli11 e, R. Devin, G. Lea r, R. Fedelleck, P. N icbo11. RO Ii " / : J . De Pe1111i11 g, 
1: . Joh11,011 , D. /\dam ,011, P. Brina . 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinlonia , a men's 
musi c frat e rnit y, is famo us for 
its midnight se renades to the girls 
in the dorms . Programs such as 
"Sillonian D imensions," the high 
school stage band clini c, th e , ·a-
ri et y she)\\·, a nd th e Ameri ca n 
Compose rs co nce rt utiliz e the tal -
ents and lurth e r th e inte res ts of 
th e m emb e rs. Offi ce rs arc Tom 
J amcs, president; Torn Phillips , 
vice-president; J c rry B ense r , sec-
rctan· ; Bob Plaehn, treasure r; and 
1: rank I ! ill, a(h-isor. 
.. Dimem ions" swin gs "ith big sound, . 
Conscientious study efforts spe nt 
in the library are part o( what 
makes an SC I student a member 
of one of the campus honoraries. 
Distingui shed students in each de-
partment ha\'e honor societies in 
which they arc recognized. 
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Pi Oniega Pi 
RO If' 1: L. Barrick, J. II a rd e n, K . Becker, A. Roi i ng, !'v!. Bu nn el I, K. 11 um ph re_,·. RO If ' 2 : S. C rowdcn , J. Mamon, S. Krein hri ng, F. 
Bahr, 11. Adam,. ROif ' .?: A. Mn,e r, B. Mi chacl, en, R. Shirk, J. lbilt'_,, I.. Cu,·er, S. Eggland. 
President ART!IL'll C\ 111-:E ) Ro1.1.1~G 
\ ' ice- President 
Secretary . 
·r rrasu re r . 
_j L'f))' C1ESE 
l, ,ITHY BECJ ER 
}l.lRIE lh·~~EI.I. 
Pi Omega Pi is one of thirty-
e ight co llege honor societies affil-
iated 11·i th the Association of Col-
lege I lonor Societies. The purpose 
of Pi Olllcga Pi, 11·hich is the hon-
orary socictv lor Business Educa-
tion, is to promote scho larship, 
ci 1·ic betterment, high et hi ca l stan-
dards 111 business and professional 
Ii f e. 
To become a m ember one must 
complete three semesters of co l-
lege courses in the upper 35 r; of 
his class, hold t11·e h -c semester 
hours in business and 3 semester 
hours in ed ucation. 
D uring the ~'car " Who's \ \'ho 
In Business" 1rns published to 
orient f rcshmcn to the depart-
ment. Anoth e r publication is 
" Jamllla Progress." A Business 
Recognition Dinn e r 11·as also ca r-
ri ed out. 
Purple Arrow 
Participation in A \\'S candle-
lightcning, I lorncco111ing tea ror 
alurnni and tea ror rrcshmcn gir ls 
arc a rn" acti\·itics or Purpl e Ar-
rcm. This organization is design-
ed to encourage and recognize 
scholarship and leadership, to pro-
mote high standards of living, and 
to rurther the interests or SCI. 
Offi cers include Plwllis \Villiams, 
President; In ga Bartosch, Vicc-
Prcsident; J oan Dodd, Sccretar\'; 
Marl~·s Jordon , Treasurer; Pat 
Anderson, A \\' S RcprcscntatiH 
and sponsors Betts Ann Roth and 
Marshall Schools . 
Pa rti c ipating in discu"ion and ,tud.,· group, help , promote hi g h ,chola,tic achin·-
rnent in Purpl e Arro\\" . 
RUW 1: J . Ri chard,on, P. Chri,t, M . Eldridge, J. Dodd , I. Bartosch, P. \\'illi ams, M. J ordan, S. Br.,·te, P. Ander,on , K . Luca,. ROIi . 
2: K. Pratt, C. Stefl, E. Mad,on, T. Fisher, M. I l artong, C'. \Nori, L. StreiAe, C. Cook, L. Severe, M. Johnson, S. All e n, J. I la rden, S. 
Clanz. ROif' 3: B. ll e ll""ig, E. Rieck, K. ll a""kins, E. Bartl ett, D. Bose r, L. M end enh a ll , B. Davi,, J. Dani el,on, M. Rohd y, J. Coomh,, 
J. Marl o"", B. S indt. ROIi' ./-: L. LaRu e, J. Kalde nhe rg , B. Stroherg, \\'. Ru,t , E. Stu empfig, J. Dunn, R. Zahner, L. Auliff, N. Mit che ll , 
E. Landman , D. Lau g hen ·, J. Nea l. RO Ii ' 5 : C. Dall, C. Arnold, D. Andre""s , M. Bonfig, L. Rensink , L. Boland, L. Sk rarn o v,k_\ , R. 
Stromberg, D. Mill er, C. Oti,, R. Loght , B. Age r, B. !l orn , M . \\'ittrup. 
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RO IV 1: D. No rth e,·, M. Dostal , R. Laughton, M. Lydd on, K . Lo\\' e, A. Tho rnton. ROMI 2: D. Zmolek, B. Dun n, C. M on roe, C'. Da vis, 
B. l(acma ryns ki , B. ll n\\' ard , J. J ohn son. ROi f' 3: T . S\\'ee t, C . Lindl ey, D . J e pe rse 11 , K . D ea ton, I. \Vhittl esy. 
Signia Alph-a Eta 
During th e ye ar, Sigma Alpha 
Eta sponso rs a se ri es o f speakers 
\\' ho a rc a uthoriti es in th e fi eld of 
sµccc h th erapy, a Chri stm as party 
fo r all th e children in th e SC I 
Sp eec h and I !ea ring Clinic and a 
banqu et in th e spring fo r its mem-
bers. Th e purpose o f th e o rgani-
,.at ion is to enco urage and deve lop 
p rofess ional interes ts and activiti es 
related in th e fi eld o f speec h co r-
rectio n. 
L ead in g thi s g roup are Mabel 
Lyddo n as pres ident ; Kath y 
Lowe, vi ce-pres ide nt ; secreta ry, 
l\!Ia ry Ann Dos tal; treas ur er, 
A aro n Th orton. M emb er-at-la rge 
is D on N o rthey and facult y ad-
,·iso r is Dr. Rov Ebl en. 
P a ti ence and perse r ve rance help to b ring out th ose reall y ha rd word s. 
Signia Alpha Iota 
Prrs idrnt. R t.: TH S T ONE 
Vi ce Prrs id e11r IL1RR A RA R ENS IN K 
Secretary R oSEl\ TA RY ERIC KSON 
Treasurer Dr /\NNE W ED EK ING 
T eas, parti es, conce rts and d in-
ne rs ar c som e o f th e ac tiviti es en-
joyed by m embe rs of Si g lll a Alph a 
Iota m emb e rs on calllpus. At SCI, 
it is th e inte rnational Professional 
Music Frate rnit y for \\'Omen. I ts 
ailll s a rc to rais e th e standard s of 
productive music \\·ork among 
stud ents and furth e r d evelo pm ent 
and inte rn a ti o nal und e r standing 
o f mu sical inte r es t . 
!WW 1: R. Eri ckso n, B. R cns ink, R. Stone, D. \Ved eki ng, J. Schn e id e r. RO W 2: L. La uck, P. Bo ll"m an, C. \Va ri , M . P lace, M . Fishe r, 
L. Rickard. ROW 3: C. K ea tin g, S. Mini um , K.. H a nson, N. [-l a milton, H. \' an Ma a nen, M . Lehm an. 
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Theta Alpha Phi 
RU ii ' I : S. \\ 'ood , :\1 . 1. rn tz , P . Sorn er \"il lt', R. l1 evi 11 , T . D n la 11d , E. M c Davitt , J. Dc11 11i , . ROif' 2: C. La wton, D. M,·." ·r, 11 . \\' il -
li:1111,, I.. :"l ichol, , E. Thorn, ·. 
Acti H pa rti cipa ti on in th e aca-
drn1i c th ea tre prog ram and a ge n-
uin e inten :st and feeling fo r dr a-
/ll a a re requirern ents fo r Thc.:ta 
Alpha Phi , th e nation al hon o rary 
d ra rn a ti cs fr aternit y. Th e purpose 
o r " ·hi ch is to kee p a lurnni mem-
bers info rrn cd o f current chapter 
prograrn s and to keep th e alumna 
prograrn a co nce rn o f a ll chapter 
g radu ates. M crnh crs a rc actively 
inl'Oh'Ct l ,,·ith all li,,c maj o r dra-
rn ati c producti ons o r th e vea r 
along \\·ith rn ernbe rs o f Coll ege 
Pla ye rs. Pres ident, Richard D e-
vin ; Vi ce-Pres id ent , T err y D~•r-
land; Secreta r~', Ka ren Appenze l-
le r ; Treas ur er, Mi chae l M o yn a ; 
and facultv a, h-i so r Stanlcv \\' ood . 
Theta Theta Epsilon 
Th eta Th et a Epsil o n has se t it s 
purposes to promote sc ho la rship 
and le a d e rship am o ng stud ents in 
th e ho m e eco no mi cs d ep a rtm ent. 
Juniors 11"11 0 are m emb e rs o f Ellen 
Ri cha rd s Club a nd ha ,·e a 2.5 0 1·-
e r- a ll g ra d e po int plu s a 2 .8 in 17 
hours o f ho m e eco nomi cs co urses 
are e li g ible for m emb e rship . A c-
ti,·iti es during th e 1'Ca r ,,·e re teas 
a t I lom ecoming a nd Prospec ti1T 
T eac her' s Da,· and a ne11·sletter to 
all a lumni . 




. . . '
.... 
' ... ' 





ROIi ' 1: B. Carnphell, L. Bl ornqui,r, M . K eepers, C'. Alvine, R. Bett,, I. \'i e rin g, K. Pratt, C. ll arrn,en. RO if ' 2: S. Peter,, B. Young, 
M . ll ne l,en, D. ll ead in gton, \ ' . M cCraw, P. Luen,e, C. Ka cena, J. Schneid e r, M. Bec k, D. Bro wn , M . J ordan. ROIi " 3: J . John,011 , 
A. Searle, C. \ ' anTornrne, J . Mi cke l,, :---1. Mit che ll , J. I lelh le, P. I l arrnon, N. ll a rrnon, I. Rock, \\ '. ll agedorn, R. Dal _,, T . Ken,bll. 
T' . K en dal l. 
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President 
\ · ice- P rcs idrnt 
Treasurer 
Sec reta rr 
C HRI S AL\"l:\" E 
ROGER B ETTS 
Ro:--- D ,\LY 
:\l. \RY K EEPERS 
Th e requirem ents !"or m cmhcr-
ship to Tornaha\\·k arc a sopoho-
morc standing, 2.5 cumulatiH 
grade point, acti\ ·c on ca mpus, and 
not a m cmhe r oi" a social rrater-
nit,· or sororit,·. Th r hook ex -
. . 
change operation, l'C \ "ISIOl1 or stu-
dent guide, and sclling Artists 
,· cries tickets \1-c r c among th e ac-
ti1·ities o r T o111a ha11·k. 
Torch and Tassel 
President . :\ I. \BEL LYD DO:'\ 
\ "ice- Presidrnt SL E CLOSE 
Srcretar~ RosE .\I.\RY 1-:RICKSO:'\ 
Treasurn l·: 1..\l:'\E RIECK 
.'\ \VS Represrntati\·e P .\T LL E:'\SE 
Torch and Tassel is an honor-
ar\· organi;,.ation for senior 11·0111en 
11·ho ha H achiC\·ed a cu111u lati,-c 
grade point of 2.8 or abo, ·e in 80-
115 credit hours. Th e recognition 
,~ g11-cn to senior 11·0111en 11·ho 
ha,·e sh01rn outstanding ahilit\' in 
scholarship , leadership and ha, ·e 
g 11·en sen·ice to the co llege. 




Sports at a college play a ma-
jor role in arousing school sprnt. 
The sense of belonging to a col-
lege s11"Clls in the pride jovoush· 
expressed at the athletic cl"Cnts. In 
the last 1'Car SC I scored man,· 
successes and ga1'C its students 
ma,w opportun,t,es to express 
pride in the school and its athletes. 
:'\ e11· stadium scats, ren<ffation 
of the men's gym, and the nc11· 
baseball ticld 11'Crc changes in the 
a th le tic ho ri :,, ons this , ·car. Look-
ing off to the future, the athletic 
department hoped these 11·cre the 
lirst steps to11·ard a nc11· l1eldhousc 
and expanding athletic program. 
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DR. JA:'vlES 11. WITIIA:VI 
~\thl etic Directo r 
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L. II. WIIIT F'ORD 
Ha,ehall 
SCI's Coaching Staff 








Ra,k e1ha 11 
JAMES A'.'JDERSON 
Fre,hman Ba,kethall 
ELI\ IER h:.ORTEMEYER 
Trainer 




DENN IS REMMERT 
Fre,hman Foo1hall 
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ROH' 1: D. A g new , R. Ha rtema, K. Beverlin , R. Schult z, D. ll a mmon d, L. Bu,e r, D. Korver, M. M asonh old e r, T . M cPh er,on. RO Ii' 2: 
T . G arc ia , B. Steph enson, P. Rohert s, S. \Vedgb ury, L. Koc h, J . Sca ll on, . F rance, R. Price. R O Ii ' ]: R. T hom,e n, J. Tu ba ugh, L. 
Lee, B. M ohr, J. M a ll oy, D. M a 11hew, , R. O wen, D. O li n. RO Ii ' .f.: D. Mill er, G. G nagy, E. Mulh oll an d, M. Bock, B. Knvacev ich, 
II. A nc iau,, E. ll a ll , E. Skogman. RO Ii' 5: T . Berg;,tr am, R. Pede r, en, B. Smith , C . Stau ffe r, B. St ro11ma n, D. l lealy , L. C lement , T. 
Fox, L. Kin g. RO Ii ' 6: E. Korteme_,·er, t ra iner, R. J ohn son , a,,· t coach, J. Bo, _,·e, D. Raj tora, J. Sta ter, J. \Velch, ma nage r, S. Sheriff, 
hea d coach, D. Erusha, ass' t coach. 
Panthers Have 6-5 Season 
SEASO:--J 'S R ECORD 
SC I 7 ~ orthern .\ I ichiga 11 10 
SC I 16 Southern Ill inois. ,, _ , ) 
SC I 7 ~ or th D akota Sta te . 20 
SC I 0 :'\ orth D akota L. 11 i ,·ersi ty 3-1-
SC I 7 D ra ke 3-1-
SC I I-I- .\l orni11gsidc 7 
SC I 27 Augusta 11 a . 21 
SC I -1-7 South D akota State . 0 
SC I -I- I South D akota L. ni,·ersit, 0 
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· hri ng, n e chee ring Traditi ona l prrrh~ lockerroom. th e tea m ou t o 
TH£ 
... 
Panther '~ Sa luting th e ' 
foo thall tea m . 
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The Blic z i, ,, 11 
Fighcin)! fo r ex tra _,ardage helped Schull/ "ich hi, caree r coral of 2808 yard ,. 
··\\'hac a break for che Se11ior 
.'\II Scar g ame." 
Nice catch. 
After getti ng off to a depressing start, 
State C o llege of lo\\'a 1s footba ll P anth-
ers linished in gra nd sty le to claim t hird 
place in the N .C. C. 
Ea rl y season injur ies he lped acco unt 
fo r t he li rst live games end ing in defeats . 
Ken Beve rlin , Ron H a rtema, a nd L es 
Koc h, a ll start ing se nio rs, \\'ere lost be-
cause of injur ies . Th e fi rst victory of the 
season, ll'hich came on the road at M o rn-
ings ide, ,ns fo ll o\\'ed by a homecom in g 
victory ove r A ug usta na. Thi s set a 
new co ll ege reco rd of seven co nsec-
ut ive homecomi ng wi ns. T he last t\\'O 
seaso n games \\·ere P a nt he r ,·icto r ies, to 
give Sta n Sheriff's team a 4-3 co n fere nce 
record. 
Gang tackling is the best \\'ay to crush your opposition. 
At the seaso n's end, fo u r SC I P a nth-
ers \\·ere named to the NCC a ll confer-
ence fi rst team . Th ey \\'ere Lore n B user 
at linebacker, M erle l\!Iaso nh o lder at 
tackle, R ay Pede rsen at g uard, and R an-
dy Sh ul tz at full back . 
A combi ned effort of the P a nther of-
fense a nd defense bla nked So ut h D a kota 
State 47 -0. Ra ndy Sc hultz, D el H am-
mo nd, Dick O lin , a nd Bob Sm ith sco red 
for the offe nse, a nd Bi ll St rottma n a nd 
D ick M ill e r in te rcepted S O S passes for 
T .D .'s. D o ug Ko r ve r co nn ected o n five 
P A T' s. 
In SCI 's fi na l 1965 game, t he P a nt h-
ers took t hird p lace in t h e N CC \\' it h a 
41-0 victo r y ove r S. D .U . 
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Th ere a re tough mom ents 
on the bench ton. 
;\n man i:, :111 i:iland. 
Captured Monients 
Coach She riff loo k, to th e 
bench for aid . 
Bu,er turn, a 10-,ard lo" int o a 6-yard gain . 
Rand, pub it on th e lin e. 
ROIi ' 1: C. :-:olting, II. Dan iel,, C. Kn eppe, P. J ohn,on, C. Fuelling. RO Ii ' 2: P. C:ihri e l, I.. Scll\,ar,e nhach, T . Franklin, J. \Vaugh, 
:\I. De \\' aard. ROIi ' 3: M. St. Cla ir, R. Harne,, D. Li,ter, R. :\1 cCo ll e,. 
Cagers Go Into Winning Streak 
1%6 ·1-: ASO:'\'' S Rl-:CORD 
SC I 62 .\l a11kato State 16 SCJ 62 Sou th D ako ta L' . -+9 
SC I -+3 Southern I lli11 ois 68 SC I (i9 Augusta11a (i-+ 
SC I 7-+ :'\' orth \ Vest .\I issouri. 70 SC I 16 South D akota State 71 
SC I )-t l o11·a State 73 SC I 88 :'\' orth Dakota State 7-+ 
SC I 68 :'\' orth Dakota State 7-+ SC I 69 :'\' orth D ako ta L' . 6 1 
SC L )) ~ Orth D akota L .. 86 SC I 80 South D akota Sta te 67 
SC I 29 ~ orth D akota L'. -+9 SC I 70 South Dakota l .. 'i7 
SC I 78 .\ lorn i11 gs ide . )-t SC I 78 .\l orn i11 gside. 62 
SC J 'i6 Sou th D akota State (17 SC I 86 A.ugusta11a 7) 
SC I 8-+ \\'a rtburg 6U SC L 93 .\l orni 11 gside. 'i(i 
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SCI's Cagers clima xed th e 1965 -1 966 
seaso n 11·ith se , ·en co ns ec uti, -c co nfe rence 
,·ictories to take seco nd pla ce in the 
:'\ orth C entral Confe ren ce . :\'orm Stew-
e rt 's team pulled an ups et , ·icto r\' o ,-c r 
na tional!\· ra nk ed :'\ orth D akota L.:ni-
,·ersit,· for one of the seHn , ·ictories. 
SC I's co nference reco rd 11·as nin e 11·ins 
agai nst thr ee def eats. The o ,·erall sea-
so n reco rd 1\'as 13 11·ins and se1·en lo sses. 
Craig Knepp e became the second 
highest scorer in SC I histor~· 11·ith a 
caree r tota l of 1200 points. Knepp e 11·as 
na m ed to the :'\ CC all co nfe rence team 
and he 1rns chosen for the third L ittle 
All America t ea m. I l e 11·as also Yoted 
runn e r-up for the Most \ ' aluabl e P la~-c r 
in th e NCC. Knepp e 11·as second in the 
co nf e rence in both scoring and rebound-
111 g. 
Ste1\' e rt's lirst six plare rs 11·e r e sen-
iors: Craig Knep pe, Phil J ohnson, Cent 
Fu e lling, J im \'id eti ch, Chu ck :'\ olting 
and I l a rn· D aniels. 
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A Study of Basketball 
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M ost Valuabl e Playe r. N olting hit s. 
Th e pa ce is sometim es fa st . . . sometimes s lv\\' . 
130 
1·Our fl oor ga,ne \\:l, gre:it !'' 
!l ea d, howed, 1he, go int o a 1imeout. 
And a good rime "a, had h, all. 
132 
ROif' 1: D . Steinka mp, E. Cison, L \\'i,e, R. Enge l, J. M on roe. ROif' 2: M . \Vin ge rt , D. Pa rke r, D. Ki ge r, J. M cC rilli,, B. T out · 
man. ROIi ' ]: \\' . Shutt, J. Cole, J. Bon d , D. Coetz, L. M e»erh·. RO Ii ' ./-: R. Bo,ton, J. \ 'o ll entin e, T . Cameron, R. \Vhor1011. RO Ii ' 
5: D. Rem me n , .-h , 1. Coac h, C. Smith , M gr., C'. Patton, Coach. 
Building Season for Grapplers 
1966 SEASO :\' 'S RECO RD 
SC l 17 lll i11ois 1 -
SC l 18 :\' ebraska 1+ 
SC I 3+ Corne ll . I a. 3 
SC l 7 -_ ) Lu thcr 10 
SC l 0 l o11·a Seate . Ti 
SC l 16 St. C loud Seate l+ 
SC I 9 South Dakota Starr . 18 
SC l 18 :\l a11ka to State 16 
SC l 6 :\loorhcad State 7 -_) 
SC l 10 :\ l ichiga 11 State :2+ 
SC I 6 \Vi11 011a State . 7 , _ , ) 
Freshman Bob Mar-
tin cvnt rol~ \ \ 'a rt -
burg\ Dea n Kni g ht. 
Co-captain Jim !\1 on roe, 152, 
trie, to ,hake loo, e from Ma11 -
knto', Bob \\ 'en dell. 
C hamp Don Parker "ork, out 
\\ith fre,hman Jim Cu,er. 
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Bob Troutman, 13 7, escapes fro m D al e Ca rr, Mic hi gan 
Sta te. 
1966 NC AA Co ll ege Di v ision C ha mpi on, 177 pounds. 
Don P a rke r. 
. ....... o -~ 
• ;.. ¥.,; 
~•· ··-
J e rry Cole, 160, a ttempts a tak e-d ow n a ga in st Ma n kato 
Sta te 's Jim Ri esse lm a n. 
D o n P a rk e r beca m e th e na ti o n's 
best sm a ll co llege 177 po und 
w res tl e r 11·ith a 5-2 d ec ision v ic-
to r v in th e fin a ls o f th e N a tion a l 
C o ll egia t e sm a ll co ll ege ,nes tlin g 
to urn ament held in M a nka to, 
Minn eso ta . Th e SCT tea m fin is h-
ed t enth in th e fin a l st a nd ings. 
Pa rke r, a juni o r, fi ni shed th e reg-
ul a r seaso n 11·ith a 10- 1 r eco rd . 
Michigan State Crappier works for pin in 2+-10 vict:in· ove r SC I. 
SC [ grapple rs und er Coach Chuck 
Patton placed second in the North Cen-
tral Conference Tournam ent. Panthe rs 
D on P a rk er and J erry Bond took the 
championship crowns in th e 177 a nd 137 
pound classes respec tively. 
Grapplers Take Second • in NCC 
D on Parker takes cl o" ·n Manka to's 
J ohn Al ex is on th e wa _,. to scor in g pin 
in SCI 's 18- 16 v ictory . 
Th e 1965 -66 seaso n was primarily a 
building seaso n for Coach P a tton , with 
some tough competiti o n including Na-
tional cha mpion s lowa State in th e U ni-
versity division and M ankato State in 
th e Co ll ege d ivisio n. lo wa State fo und 
SCI eas y competiti on and bl a nked th e 
P anth e rs 35 -0. Late r in the seaso n wh en 
SC f met Mankato State, th e Panthe rs 
made a better showing but lost 10- 16. 
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An opponen t beats the th row to ,ccond ba,c. 
SC I\ Leo Il em ley ,cores in a c loud of du,1. 
SC I pitche r Tom Simpson is greeted h,· teammate, afte r a homerun . 
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Th e wea ther dr01rn cd the hoµ cs of 
the SC I Panthers to caµture their se ,·-
cnth ~ orth Central Conference baseball 
crO\rn in eight ~'ca rs. Six of SC l 's 
t\l'eh-c con fercn ce games ,,·e1-c call ed be-
ca us e of bad weather. L. \\ ' . 'i\don' 
\\' hitford's nin e finish ed th e 1965 season 
,,·ith a 10-3- 1 record. In league pla\' 
they played six games ,,·ith a record of 
5-1 . Parti cipation in sc,·en league ga111es 
is required to be eli gible for the confer-
ence title. This ,ms Coach \\' hitford's 
linal seaso n in his 37 season ca ree r. 
At th e close of th e season, .I i111 \'id e-
ti ch led th e Panth ers with a batting a,._ 
cragc of .326. I le had th e 111ost hits 
,,·ith 16, th e 111ost doubles 11·ith 5, and he 
ti ed ,,·ith Ron r esscn for the lllOSt stolen 
bases (8). 
I ,a rr\' Gabe end ed th e season ,,·ith a 
caree r batting a ,-c ragc of .3 12. I le led 
th e tca111 in runs sco red \l'ith 10, in run s 
hatted in ,,·ith 12, and tied ,,·ith Tom 
Simpson for th e most hom e runs. 
To111 Simpson closed his brilliant 
pitching ca ree r \l'ith a 4- 1 reco rd . I le al-
so had a .28 1 batting anrage. I le fan-
ned 50 opposing hatters 1l'hile gi ,·ing up 
on lv 11 run s (9 ea rn ed ) for an ea rned 
run a ,'C rage of 1.84. I le end ed his 
ca re er ,,·ith a ,,·on- lo st reco rd of 14-2 
and an J~RA of 1.17. 
Phil _l ohnson pitched in eight games 
for SC I, ending th e season with a 3-1 
,,·on-lost record and an F RA of 2.00. 
In th e l<ma NCAA i\lid \ \'est Reg-
ion al Ba seball at Parsons Coll ege , ;\ Ion 
\\ ' hitford's tea m sco red 12 runs to ,,·in 
OHr \\' artburg in the lirst ga111e. In 
the linals SCI ,,·as shut out lw Lu ther 
0-4 . 
RO/fl 1: D. T orpe_,·, M gr., J. Creelee, B. Eve rding, F. Pi ckett , R. H osse lbr ink, J. Nelson, R. M orse. RO if/ 2: F. H us ton, C. Roewe, 
L. Gabe, R. Jessen, J. Bowen, T . Simpson, L. H ens ley, B. H offme ie r, M . \Vhit ford, Coach. RO if ' 3: J. T ha_,·cher, E. ll utchinson, B. 
ll alupn ik, J. \ 'ide ti ch, P. Johnson, L. Joens, \ ' . Goodr ich, VV. L ic ht , J. Arkfel d . 
10-4-1 Record for Baseball 
1965 SEASO \' 'S REC ORD 
SCI 0 Coe 0 
SC I ') :\' orth D akota Sta te 2 J 
SCI 2 :-.forth D akota State 0 
SCI 11 \\T inona State 6 
SCI -I Drake 1 
SC I 10 La Crosse State 0 
SCI 0 La Cro.,se State 
SC I 10 South D akota l.J n iversity ') , ) 
SC I 12 South D akota UniHrsity 0 
SC I 7 I m1·a State 
SC I 2 \ Vartburg 5 
SC I South D akota State ') , ) 
SCI J South D akota State 
SC I 12 \ Vartburg 5 
;,J CAA :\I ichlest Regio nal Pl a\'Off 
SC I 0 L uther -I 
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ROIi' 1: J. J ennett, coac h, D. Larson, J. \'an \ 'oo rhis, M. Long, L. \Vilkin son, D. Lo\\' e ry, G. M cBee, M. M esse rsmith, B. Bergan , D . 
I [arr, asst coach. ROW 2: R. Brinkerr, G . Scoles, J. Rockfo rd, C. Nolting, T . Franklin, R. G era rd, G. Rhin ehart, M . 1 la rper, E. 
Schipper, D. Cole, B. Lehmkuhl. ROW ]: J. Dl ougy, D. Carlson, D. L"nch, R. T oyne, \\' . Silka, B. Tador, H. Rau hau ser, R. Engel, 
J. Son ka, F. P elley. 
Stiff Com,petition for Track 








Dick L, nch ,train, hard for e ,·en- inch 
gained · in 1he broad j ump. · 
SEASO \' 'S RECORD 
I 96+- 1961 Indoor 
\ ' arsit) . 86 Freshmen 27 
SC I 86 Coe 17 
SC L +2 .\l ankato State 71 
SC L 120 Parsons 23 \Vartburg . 19 
SC L +o l o\\·a State . 89 
SC I 101 Crinnell 21 
SC I 1-+3 South D akota . -o .\Iorningsidc ?? 
Augustan a 3 
lo\\·a College lll\·itational - SCl first place 
:--/ CC Indoor- SC I first place 
C l thinclads µosted a +-2 mark for 
the 1965 season. J ack J cnnett's indoor 
track team took tirst µlace in the Iowa Col-
lege I rwitation a l meet as ,u:: 11 as µlacing 
frst in the :\' CC. 
SEASO ;'-; 'S RECORD 
I 96+- 1965 Outdoor 
Pittsburg !,ans. 7+ 1 2 Southwest .\lo. 61 ¼ 
lo\\·a State . 98 
\' orthern 111. 58 
SC l 97 ¼ Pl atte,·ille St. 20 \\-inona State . I I¼ 
:'\CC meet- SC I second place 
Th e o utdoor track tea111 took second 
µ lace in the :\'orth Central Conference 
meet und er coach .J ack .J en nett. They had 
a 2-2 season 111eet record. Th e track team 
11·011 a triangular against Plattel'ille State 
and \\' inona State and a dual med 11·ith 
:\'orthe rn Ill inois. 
Co-caµtain George M cBee end ed the 
track season 11·ith 148 1 2 points to lead the 
SC I tearn. 
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ROIi ' I : R. Bri11kert, B. Ta _, lor, R. E11gel, \\ ' . Silka. RO,,- 2: J . J enne tt, Coach, J. Cer,ema, t-l anage r, C. Rhi nehart , B. R:11111 , B. 
Rice, A,, 't Coach . 
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Cross Country 
Coach lack fcnnett's harriers endtd the 
1965 season \\·i th a 5 -3 record and a stc-
oml place finish in the ~cc meet. South 
Dakota ' tate team combined " ·ith a thick 
fog 01·er the cou rs e in \' errni lli on, outh 
Dakota p rel'ented SC I r rorn rep ea ti np; a~ 
:'\orth Central Con fercnce champions. 
The ' C l cross co untry team pacnl b~ 
captain Bill Taylor, Rich b1gd and Ron 
Brinkert placed ninth in thl'. ':\CAA Col-
lege Dil'ision Cross Countn· meet in 
\\'h caton, Illi nois. 
1966 SEASO \' 'S RECORD 
'l 29 \Vi nona State 
'C l 20 Plattevill e State 
SC I 22 J oras 
I 26 Grinne ll 
Cl 30 \ Vartburg 
SC l 31 .\ lankato State 
Cl 15 Cornell 
Cl 27 Luther 
:--JCC SC J 2nd place 
\' atio 11 al SC l 9th place 










Rich E11~e l ,t ep, out. 
Ron Brinkert crosses the 
fin ish line. 
Denn~ Conn, f re,hm3n , 

























P . M azu la , coach, M . Schmicher, :S:. II ill,, L. Eels, C'. M att erson, E . mith , J. Le" a llen. 
RECORD 
P a rso ns . 
\Vartbu rg 













SCl 's nctm en kd lw kttcrm en 
Lc11· Eds and ,I im Lc,ntlkn end ed 
th e scaso n 11·ith a 5-5 rccord , for 
th ei r nc11· coac h Pete M az ul a. Th e 
tenni s tea m linish ed seco nd 111 th e 
'\CC to urn ament. Le11· Eells 11·as 
t he si ngks champion at th e NCC. 
Golf 
Rl-:CORD 
Coach Chuck P atten's golf team SCl +y; lo\\·a State . 10;~ 
finished a hne season ,,·i th a 10-2 SCl 166 .\I a11kato State 176 
record. They took third place in SC I 166 Bemidj i State . 179 
the T(C tourney. The go! f team SCI 12¼ Drake ?t -' ..... 2 
,ron all their meets h,· ,,·ide mar- SCI 10¼ l lli11ois State + I 2 gins. Thev ,,Tre defeated onlv bv 
SCI II ¼ Luther 3 I 2 L • • ., lo\\'a State and Loras. 
SCI I+ \\'artburg 
SCl 7 Loras 8 
SCl 13 ,½ \Vartburg I I 2 
SCI 15 ¼ Bradley . 2¼ 
SC I I+ l lli11ois State + 
, Cl 17 lllinois \ Veslya11 
RO if ' I : B. Dona hu e, C. Beebe, J. ll e in ,. RO if ' 2: M. J,;,a _,·,er, J. A,kam, J. Harton, C. Patten, coach. 
Aspects of Panther Athletics 
ROif' I : R. M orse, 13 . Taylor, R. Brinke rt, E. Gi lson, J. \'an \'oo rhis, C. Pa tten, T. Simp,011, J\f. \\'i ng;ert. RO Ii' 2: ]. A skam, C. Poll ard, W. Barn ett , F. Pell ey, \-V. R obe rt so, D. Ki ger, L. \Vi se, A . H uel le. ROif' 3: J. Le\\' al len, B. 1 l offme ier, J. :-l el,0 11 , B. Rauha11,e r, D. McKinney, R . Engel, 13 . ll alupnik, D . P arker, V. Goodrich. ROif' +: F. Pickett , L. J oen,, R. Cerard, D. McClean, P. John,on, C. Nolti ng, L. Sdrnar,enhack, 11 . Dani els . 
I Club 
Th t.: I-Club helps coo rdinate 
athleti cs at SC I, foster ath letics 
and bt.: of st.: n ·ict.: to tht.: SC I calll-
pus and colllrnunit~·- i\ I rn1hership 
rt.:q uirerncn ts arc that an athlete 
letter in any SCI rnrsit,· sport. 
Proj ec ts for the yea r included 
\\·o rking on a I lornccomi ng clea n-
up a round ca rnpu s se n ·ice, selec-
tion of D ickinson Relays Queen, 
sel ling prograrns for a ll ath leti c 
e\-cnts and sd ling co ncessions for 
\\·inter a thl et ic cont t.: sts. 't.: \·t.: ral 
social events and a sp ring dan ct.: 
for a ll members \\·as ht.:ld. Offi ce rs 
includ e pres ident, J ohn Van Voor-
his; vic e-president, Ed Ci Iso n; sec-
rt.:tary, Ronald Brinkert; tr t.:as ur-
er, Bill T avlor and alh-isor, 




. M onroe, J. Carbon, E. Reick, J. Ca rbon, K. K etchum, C'. Dyal. 
Co-captains Joa n Ca rl so n and 
IJainL: Ri eck led th L: cheer-leadi ng 
squad onto the fields and co urts as 
representatives o r CL. These g irls , 
composed o f six regulars and t\\'o al-
tcrnatL:s, were ever-present in their 
purpk and go ld outfits leadi ng the 
cheering section ll'h en 11·inning and 
keeping up the spirit dur ing the dark-
est moments of defeat. 
The girls ,rerc selected afte r three 
nights of try-outs by the se ni o r rnern-




To meet the demands of a 
gr<rn·ing co llege comm unity the 
administration must be ready for 
a larger population. Lt must ex-
pand its policies to include more 
people . l~cgistration \\·as becom-
ing increasingly more difficult-
LTO\\·tlcd conditions ca used naring 
Le111pcrs and ,nan\' problems. 
The administration met the proh-
lc111 this year hy assigning stu-
dents to certa in days over a per-
iod of about a month and a half 
in \\'hi ch to regis te r. Registration 
11·cnt faster, eli111inating long line s, 
co111plicatcd directions for paying 
fees and pulling ca rds and \\·as 111 
the long run highly succcssf ul. 
I BM became in creas ing!~· 1111-
portant and data processing did 
much to add speed and effi ciency 
to the offices that had become sep-
arated since the big 1110\'e last ~•car 





D r. _I. \ \'. i\tlaucker, se n ·ing in 
his capacity as President of SC I, 
is ahl"ays in the process of making 
future plans and car r~•ing out ac-
tions 11"hi ch 11·ill 1rnrk for the bet-
term ent of our college. 1 Tis obli-
gations arc vcar-round 11·ith no 
brea k from the routine tasks he 
performs daily. 1 l is attendance at 
national ed ucat ion co nfe rences arc 
for the purpose of bringing suit-
able ideas back to SC r for the 
benefit of all concerned here. Ti c 
also serves as SC I's rcp rcsc ntatiYe 
for the Board 01 R egents, and 
1rnrks in close harlllony 11·ith this 
body. Being the leade r 01 a col-
lege comlllunity is a lull-time oc-
cupation encompassing many la-
cc ts ol dccis ion-lllaking and exe-
cution ol poli cies. 
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DR. DAR\' I. P E,DERGR.u ,; P:xecuti,·e D e:111, Pro fe"o r of lli sto ry 
The adn1inistrati1·e branch of in-
st ru ction handles th e curri culu,n 
sco pe ranging f ro,n the g eneral edu-
cation requirernrnts to graduatl' 
co urses. Th e total program is bein g 
continualh· l' 1·aluated and 1rnpro1·e-
1ncnts come about a rtc r cxtcnsi,·c 
study, c,·aluation and comparison or 
SC I 11·ith other institutions . Supcr-
1·ision and direction of fall, spring, 
and sL1111rncr sessions ar c head ed lw 
111e1nhcrs of this branch. 
DR . l lo11 .1R1J K, L:TSO\:; A",,c iate D , a 11 of In,rrucr ion, Directo r of 
,u mm e r ses,ion 
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DR. \ VAi.i .ACE A1s:DER SO:--'; D ean of l 'ncltr-
graduate Studi e,, P rofe"o r of Eng\i,h 
Instruction 
DR. \Vt LLIA M LA NG; Vice-President; D ea11 
of ln , trucri o n 
Students 
Coordination and responsibility of 
student acti,·itics is the undertaking 
of the Deans of men and ,,·omen stu-
dents at SCI. Scn·iccs for st ud ents 
arranged b)· th ese adrninistrati ,·c per-
sonnel arc a,·ailabilit\' of orientation 
programs , housing, food ser\'i ces, 
co unseling and health faci lities. Pl ace-
ment of students in campus jobs is 
prO\·idcd throug;h the student person-
nel offi ce. 
MR. DE N:-i t ] E-.: EN; A ;s istant to th e D ea n of Students 
DR. EDWARD \'oLJJSETII; D ea n of Studcnb 
D R. ;\!.\ \ ' IS II OU! ES; .'\"oc ia te Dean of Students 
DR. 1\11\RSII 11 . llE,\Rn ; Director of Adrni"ion, and Regi, trar 
In stigation of a ne ,,· syste111 of reg is-
tration for the spring term 11·as the m a-
jor accornplishmcnt of the of-lice of reg-
istrar and those rn e rnb e rs 11·o rking in 
this area. Under this ne \\' scheme a lim-
ited numb e r of students are p e r111itt ed 
to registe r on a ce rtain da~', acco rding 
to stud ent numb er a rrange111e nt. Th e 
ne 11·h , d es ign ed progra111 pr01·ed quite 
satisfactor\' and lessened much of the 




M R. MERRIi.i. FtNK ; A;,;,ociatc Regi,tra r 
MR. JACK \VIELENG,1; A;,,i,tant Registrar 
Counseling 
DR. PAUi. K ELSO; Coun se lin g Coo rd inato r 
Listening and inte rpreting o f 
student p ro bl ems and a ilments and 
trying to a rri\'C a t 1rnrkablc so lu-
tions a re dealt 11·ith by th e g uid-
ance co un se lo rs. Th eir assistance 
to students is a ln-ays a 1·a ilablc to 
those seeking alh-i ce and ans1\' ers. 
M R. L EO , ARD D Al' IS; Coun,e li ng P s)C ho lng i, 1 
-------- ·--_..:;,_~- --- -
• ~ • V •• ,._ _.. 
J\ IR. GEORGE 11 01. M E Director of Co llege Relations 
College Relations 
.\II infor111atio11 l'l'garding SC I in th e for111 of pa111-
phlct s and brochures, is produced h\' the colkgc n:la-
tion s ot-li cc. This ot-li cl' is also responsible for all col-
lege nc11·~ and sports rcleas l' s that go to local news-
papers for publi cation . A full-tim e photographer \\'aS 
add ed to th e sta fl thi s ~·car. All of th e coll ege's pub-
li c relations has its 111 akings through th e college rela-
tion s ofli cc . 
MR. D oN.11 .D K EI i.\ ; P ub lica ti ons lh , i, tant 
MR. R1 c 11ARD D1 ETI.; Sport s l nfo rrn a tion Director 
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M R. BEK\I E K i-: ·1c 11 L'M ; Coll ege 
Re la t ion, Ph otogra ph er 
J\,I R. \\111 LIA M O M 0IIUl,;IJRO; :,,,:e \\ , In fo rm ation 
A;; i; ta nt 
l)R. 11. l'v1 . S11 .n :\' ; Coo rd inato r of R e-
sea rch and E"a lu a ti on 
.\I ll . D ALE B RO '! ROM ; D i recto r o f 
the l ' ni on a nd al l Food Se n ·ice, 
R l·'. SE \R C l I. Fac ul ty 111c1nbcrs 
engage .I in resea rch p rojects a rc 
cnco uragcd and a idcd by 111 e111-
he rs ,1·o rkin g in th e resea rch bur-
ca u. A ct i1·iti cs o f a rcsca rch na-
ture innih·in g th e cntirc co ll ege 
a rc a lso admini stcrcd lw th e hur-
cau. Co111muni ca ti on \\·ith oth er 
resea rch tea ms and \\·o rk a t SC I 
a rc 111 a int a in cd throug h t his of-
fice . 
COMMO 1 S A :\'D FOO i) SE R\' -
1 C l•'. . Scrl'i ce in th e Commons 1rns im -
pron:d th e past yea r du e to th e a l111 os t 
co mplete face Ii ftin g pcrfo r111 ed on th e 
bu ilding. Th ere has a lso been a reduc-
ti on in th e number o f students being 
scrHd, because o f th e ne\\· complex on 
ca mpu s, making fo r better and mo rc 
rapid se n ·ice. Included in th e remodel-
ing pro ject a re expansion of di ning fa-
ciliti es, in1pro H rn ents in lo un gc a rea 
and a nc11· entrancc to th e g lassed-in 
111 cu,aninc. N c\\· fea tures add ed to th e 
Comm ons " ·ill be uscd by students un-
til furth er \\'Ork ad 1·anccs on a ne\\' 
U ni on. 
M R. GERALD B1 snE1 ; A,,oc ia le Directo r of 
Re~ea rch 
D R. C ORDO, Rl ll' M ; Co-
o rdi na to r of Re, ea rch 
and " va lu :11 i11n 
M RS. ETIIE I \ \'1 :-. 1ER; l "ni on Prog ram Di recto r 
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BUS INJ~SS. lanagc111ent of a ll linancial 
matters a rc th e co ncern of the busi ness of-lice. 
It is respo nsibl e for a ll purchasing, disburs e-
ments, and issuing o f pa~' checks. Fin ancia l 
aid is a lso so ug ht by stud ents through th e 
business of-lice. 
l\1R . P1111. 1.1 P JE1"NI\ GS; Sccrctar_, and Busin ess Man ager 
Pl ,AC I•: M J•'. ;\'T. l.' illing teacher pos1t1ons 
and other busin ess and industrial jobs is han-
dled by th e p lacement bureau . Th ey ,rnrk as 
connecting links bet ,1-ccn schoo l administra-
tors and co ll ege scniors here seeking ernplo~·-
111cnt. T housands of ,·acancics arc lili ed each 
yea r hy th e hard-,rnrking placement burea u 
staff. 
DR . l~RNEST Fossu :vi; Director of Placem en t Bureau 
MR. JAMES B,11 1.E \ ; Trea,ure r and A,,i,1an t Bu, i-
lH'" Manage r 
LIBR A RY. Continued use of th e ne,d y 
erec ted library b\' th e co ll ege co mmunity was 
aga in e,·id cnccd this \'car lw large circul ation 
sta tisti cs. M ore new interior furnishings and 
the reco rd co llection 11·cre nc11· additions for 
the patrons this past yea r. 
MR. D osi11 n ROD; Directo r of Library Se rvi ces and 
ll ea d of th e Li brary Sc ience Department 
MR. DORI.A'- M oiu,; Ma1 eriab C'oordinalor 
J\1R. ROBERT ELL.ER; Audi o-Visual Speciali,t 
Curriculuni 
DR. (;1 •y \V \G'{ER; Direcrnr of 1he Curriculum Lahorarnr,· 
Th e vast sum of information so ught a nd 
used by stud ents in the ca t eg:ny of no n-book 
materials is like ly to be found in either the 
cu rri culum labo rato r y or the a udio-1·i~;ual crn-
ter. Th e coo rdin atio n of these tmi n1nlia 
bcnelit those 11·a ntin g µertinrnt data in the 
forn1 of a detailed lesson plan, uµ-to-date 
textbooks of a lil111strip. Th e rnl ue of these 
ccnters is n ·id enccd b~· the great amount of 
their use. 
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DR. R 11 Mo,1> Sc111.1c11rn; Di rector nf Field Scn·icc, and Direc tor of 
l, ,1<0 11,ion Serv ice~ 
MR . M1 1.o l..111-ro,; Director of Alumni 1\ ffairs 
RADIO A :\'D T\ ' . Product ion and direc-
tion of a ll programs or1g1nating on ca mpu s 
arc und e r the auspices of th e studio s located 
on th e third lloor of the auditorium. The 
staff a lso man ages the T\ ' class <:s. 
Rl •:LIC 10 :\' . J-:nco mpassin '.~ al l religious or-
gani;.,,a tions on ca mpus is th e Stud t nt Council 
of Religious A ct i,·itics, und e r th e direction 
of Dr . Be rnhard . Sponsoring religiou s 
spcakns on ca mpu s and organizing church 
ni g hts for ce nt e rs art coo rdinated lw th e 
D epartment of l~ eligion. 
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EXTENSIO~ . Th e ex t ension sen·icc 1s 111 
.:onstant and co ntinual communication with 
se n ·ice burea u~ throughout the state for th e 
purpose of impro,·ing SCI. Off-ca mpus 
co urs es for ce rdit and cn rrespond cnce co urses 
arc arranged through the exte nsi o n depart-
m ent. Th e range of co nta ct 11011· reaches 
across th e L:nit t d States. 
MR. 11,:RBERT l l AKF; Di rtetor of Radio and Tl ' 
DR. I LIROl.ll Brn :-:1 1ARll; Profe,so r of Reli gio n 
\ \ 
Health 
Ilealth se n '1cc f aci Ii tics for students th is ,·ear 
averaged 160 per da~·. The grO\l'ing demand for 
medical attentio n has proHn that room for on!\' 
16 patients is not near!~· enough . I lclping out ,,·ith 
the overload is a nurse on duty all night. A grant 
is also in the making to get another doctor for 
part-tim e dav dutv. SC l 's health center is a mem-
ber of the . ' ation~l I lcalth . \ ssociation and ~ orth 
Centra l I lca lth Association. 
l\[1ss MA UDE I I Al~ES; Superintend en t of th e Student 
I Iea Ith Center 




One of th e busi est depa rtm ents on 
the cam pus is the physica l plant. 
Crn,·s engage in ,rnrk 1d1ich includ es 
electricity, hea tin g, 11·a tcr and general 
camp us up-k eep. Student empl oyees 
aid the ph~•sica l plant 11"ith la,rn care 
and keepi ng th e appea rance of SCI 
at its best. 
Campus Security 
TR I / 
Th e initiation of ne11· parking facilities and 
th e issuing of ca r sti ckers 11-c re und er th e su-
pc n ·isio n o I the cam pus sccu ri ty staff. Com-
plaints o l tr affic 1·iolations a rc being co ntinuall y 
directed to11·ard security, 11·hcre they a rc co n-
sidered and discussed in a trial situation . 
Campus Planner 
One of the most signifi ca nt co ntro-
1-c rsics on the camp us the past ~·ca r 
11·as 11·hcrc to erect the nc11· U nion. 
T a rgets of this a rgum ent 11·ere made 
of the ca!llp us planning board lll any 
tilllcs. Th e nc11· future and changin g 
look of SC I ca n be attributed to the 
ideas of the ca lllpus plann er. A rep-
lica of SCI in 30 ,·cars 1rns llladc into 
a model displa\' and 11·as on ex hibit in 
the library. 
C. Rhum, B. Yager, E. llamilton, N. Stageburg, I I. Knut,on, \\ '. Lang, \ V. Anderson, C'. M cC'ollum, C'. Bi shop, M. Beard. 
L tgislating action for faculty 
111rn1bns at SC L is th e Faculty 
Senate. Th t board is mad t up of 
18 111rn1bns tkcttd by tht fa c-
ulty. They act on impro\'ing and 
maintaining th t: ed uca tional pol-
icies among th t facult~• in tac h dt-
pa rtrn t nt . 
Faculty Senate 
Graduate Council 
i\tlattns of graduatt le,·e l are 
handkd by th e Graduate Coun ci l. 
Thq· rt,·ie\\· graduate students 
and arc co ntinual]~• t ,·aluating tht 
graduate curri culum and improv-
ing its standards in all artas. Th e 
Council has been functioning 14 
\Tars and is mad t up of l O 111trn-
bns, headed by th t: Dean of In-
struction. 




SC I, an institution of higher 
lea rning, o ffe rs courses in fi ftel'll 
diff erent areas. Realizing that 
the 11·orld ca lls for diff erent 
training, SCI is stri,·ing to do its 
part by changes in departments 
and additions of ne,,· equipm ent 
and facilities. 
A cademi cs exp resses the col-
lege's reason for being- to 
teach and to study in th e major 
fields of lea rning. Th e academic 
life is exp ressed in any activ ity 
the stud ent pursues wh ich broad-
ens hi s horizons. lt brings into 
focus ne11· co ncepts for ne\\' 
adults, helping them to enJ oy 
ri cher, more meaningful li,·es. 
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ART 
Ce rami cs, the art at th e pott e r 's \\·hee l, 1s one of th e c lasses tau g ht by th e a rt d epartment. 
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ROW 1: G . Benge, J. Page, K. G ogel, R K oppel, A. Graham, C. H errold . ROif' 2: D. D elafi eld , M. Rohin,011, M. Campbell, B. 
Petheo, C. llar,hbarger, R. ll a,kell , J. Stein , C. Choo, R. Ri seling. 
Art Changes 
J\ major curricu lum change in 
the art Licpartment ,,·as the addi-
tion in art history cou rses. This 
cha nge pro,·ided greater depth in 
the art understanding of lllany art 
Illa Jo rs. 
M ajo rs and students ,,·ith vary-
ing art interests sekct courses frolll 
the num ero us offeri ngs. An exhibi-
tion schedule includes sho ,,·s of stu-
dent ,,·ork as \\'ell as tra,Tling 
sho,,·s of ,,·orks by recognized con-
trn1porary masters. A,·ailab le for 
stud ent studr is the pe rlll anent col-
lectio n of o , -cr 200 works. 
• in Curriculuni 
ll ead of Art D epartment: DR. IIARR1· CL' ILI. AL",\IE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Manipulation of office practice skills are includ ed in a business major's curriculum. 
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I lea d of the Business and Business Education department: DR. L LOYD D OUGLAS. 
Ne·w Quarters for Business 
Change in nam e to the D epart-
ment of Business and Business Edu-
cation recognizes that since 1961 
the department, like all others at 
SC l, offers both teac hing and non-
teaching programs. Iew quarters 
and faci liti es have provided a con-
ference room and a model office of 
secretarial suites. This office on the 
top floor of Seerley ll all is a wire-
less electronic multipl e channel 
teaching (!n·ice. Th e student lis-
tens to pre-dictated tapes through 
head phones " ·hil e the instructo r 
puts on se lec ted tapes . 
The depa rtment is emphasizing 
the development of vocational 
teac hers for office ed ucation and 
distributed education. 
RO/fl 1: M. Blan ford, A. Lebeda, L. v\l ri g ht , J. M cCrea, K. llumphrey. ROif' 2: L. Douglas, . G o,·al, G. llalverson, G. Denton, 
L. Ruggle, J. Blanford. ROW 3: A. Hebron, D. M cDona ld , 0. Anderson, L. K eefe, B. Reece, J. Reed, K. H ansen. 
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EDUCATION & PSYCHOLOGY 
Teaching by the use of audio-v isual media is worthy for the presentation of sign ificant material. 
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ROIV 1: D. K oeh ri ng, A. Dunbar, J. Rosendaal, D. Showal te r, M . Brown, M . P ierce, l'vl . Nebo n, B. Reppas. RO Ii ' 2 : \\ ' . D reier, F:. 
Hult, N. H ampton, M . ll o, ier, R. Scott, L. Froyen, G. Ba ll , ;-.J, Ratekin, 11. Er ickso11 . RO Ii ' ]: K. h:: ra mer, R. Euchne r , F. ;\,l a ni n-
dal e, B. El , te r, R. F rank, C . Rh um, C . P et ri e, M . M elberg. RO if' +: J. P rzychod , in, C'. B i, hop, J. tein, E . R ut kox ,ki , P . Brimm, \\ '. 
Fa tka. 
Conferences for Education 
In a ddition to th e regul a r m ajo rs th e 
D epa rtm ent o f Education a nd P s)'c hol-
ogy offe rs fo ur m a jo rs lea ding to th e 
M as te r o f Arts in Educa tion d eg ree , 
one m a jo r in th e i\ti as t e r o f Arts p ro-
g ra m and fo ur m a jo rs lea ding to t he 
Spec ia li st in Educa ti o n deg ree. 
During th e year st aff m emb e rs pa rti ci -
pa ted in regional and na ti o nal p ro fes-
sio na l m ee tings. In turn , th e d epa rt-
m ent a rran ged co nfe rences fo r state and 
regio na l lead e rs in el em entary, secon-
dary a nd hi g he r educati o n. i\ti aj o r m eet-
ings spo nso red includ ed : Elementa ry 
Educa tion Co n fe rcn ce, G uid ance a nd 
Co un se ling Co nfe rence, Co ll ege a nd 
U nive rsity Pro fess io na l Educati o n Sem-
in a r, th e Sa fe ty Educati o n Confe rence 
a nd th e School Admini stra to rs and 
Boa rd M emb ers Co nfe rence. 
!l ead of the Edttca1ion a nd P,) cho log,· depa rtm e11 1: 
D R. Cl.I I· I ORIJ HI SII OP. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Girl, learn home makin g t echniques of all varieties in classes ranging from clnthin g to home management. 
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Il ead professor of !lame Economics department: 
Miss MARGARET SJOLA:--'DER 
Honie Ee Teanis 
Up With Business 
I l o1rn.: E co nomi cs offers a ne\\. 
major ca ll ed " l lome Economics in 
Busin ess" \\·hi ch is a co mbination of 
I l omc Economics and Business 
co urses 11·ith an emµhasis in eith er 
Clothing and I lome Furnishings or 
Foods and Nutrition. This addi-
tion is intend ed to meet the demand 
for l l ome Economists in Industry. 
This depa rtm ent con:rs a large 
range of cours e offerings, from 
planning a house to managin g a 
family. Its purpose is not just to 
teach spcc ili c skills but to impro\·e 
family Ii fe. 
ROif' 1: J. Yeage r, M . Sjolander, L. Buckingham. ROIV 2: C. ll olliday, S. Miller, E. Shores. 
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS 




A nC\\· majo r in tec hni ca l in sti-
tute teac hing \\"as es tabli shed in th e 
Industri a l Arts D epa rtrncnt. Thi s 
major fill s a need fo r teachers in 
pos t hi gh sc hoo l tec hni ca l sc hoo ls. 
Areas o ( instructi on a re in th e 
fi elds o f dra(ting, \\·ood, graphi c 
a rts, elcctri citv-elcctroni cs, metal 
and autornoti , -c mechani cs . 
ll ea d of Jn du,tri a l Art , depa rt -
men t : DR. I I O\\"ARD R EED 
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ROif' 1: D. C'rom1fie ld , F. Balke, R. J ewell, H. R en inger, N. Stageburg, A. Hall , A. \Valther. ROW 2: J. Salzberg, 0. Schmidt, R. 
M eyer, N. Th ompson, B. Swanson, P. Brooks, R. O'Brien, G. P ortesa n, J. Sarnacki. RO IV 3: R. " ' ard, T. Thompso n, J. Lindberg, L. 
Taylor, J. Fox, R. Brook, H. Parker, E. Jam os ky. ROW -f.: B. D e l-l off, F. Smith, R. D alz iel, R. vVil son, J. Cowley, A. !Janson, ]. 
Price, S. Nndar,e, J. Penalver. 
Languages and Literature Reorganized 
R eo rgani zat ion of Engli sh courses 
,ras instituted in th e L anguages and 
Literature department. Thi s change 
gi,·es stud ents greater depth in study 
of literary periods and a wider 
acq uaintance with 1•ar1ous lite ra ry· 
forms. 
A federa l gra nt was rece ived to 
carry on \\'ith the English institutes in 
the summ er. Thi s program allo,Ys 
tt:ac hers to be ed ucated in new ideas 
and giHs th em tim e to plan th eir cur-
ricu la. 
ll ea d of th e Languages and Litera ture departm ent: 
D R. J-1. \ VILLARD R ENl!\'GER 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
All le\'e ls of reading mate rial are provid ed 111 th e SCI co ll ec ti on for stud en ts preparing th emseh ·es 111 th e field of li braria nship . 
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ROif' 1: E. Brown fi e ld, E. M ullin,, M . Ea kin , E. Murphy, M. Di ete ri ch. ROif' 2: F. M a, E. \\' agne r, \\ ' . Alford, D. Rod, D. ll en-
rick\ E. ll owe ll , D. Pmrna ll. 
Library Constantly Expanding 
Th e Libran· Science D epa rt111ent is 
11·orking on t11·0 irnpron:lllents in its 
instruction. The lirst is to den:lop a 
curri culu111 11·ith elllphasis on elclllen-
tary schoo l librarianship . , \ ne 11· ap-
proach in teaching Library Orienta-
tion is the second illlpro1-c111cnt. Al-
though enrollm ent has incr eased in 
this course, th e purpose is w r eac h 
more stlllknts possibl~- through pro-
g ra,rnned mate rial, closed c ircuit T\ ' 
classes a nd audio-1 ·isual lilllls . 
Director of Libra r, Se r\'i ce,: ;\ I R. l)o, .11.u Rc)I). 
T eachin g lihrar, cla,,e, thi, _,ear are ,\I RS. F11 h. 1 and 
Mi ss MARTI, . 
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1l1ATHEMATICS 
Th e ne\\·es t addition to the math departm en t was it s IBM compute r used for a non-c redit cou rse. 
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ROW 1: E. ll amilton, D . Baum, A. Schurrer, M . ll en·ey, E. \Vhittl e,y T. Sih·ey. ROif' 2: F. Lott, J. Cross, j. Bruha , C'. W ehner, 
D. Duncan, J. \\ ' ie,enfelcl, R. M oehl is, D. 1 leikkinen. 
Coniputer Added for Math 
H ea d of the M a th department : DR. E . \V. II AMI I.TO:-:. 
Three tillles during th e fa ll a 
six-,1-cek non-credit co urse in 
colllp ute r programming ,,·as o f-
fered. Thi s class, ope n to stu-
dents and stafl, ta ug ht th e basics 
of co1 11µute r usage. Th e second 
annua l SC I i\lath emati cs co nfer-
ence µrO\ ·id ed training in " new 
lllath" \\·ith the µurpose to mak e 
t he transition in 10\rn schoob 
easier. 
i\ I ath and science deµa rtlllents 
co ntinu ed ,1·orking ,,·ith academic 
institutes ,,·hich ,,·ere supp orted 
lw the Nati ona l Science Founda-
tion. These institutes ,1·ere for 
seco nd ary school teac hers in sci-
ence and mathelllatics ,,·ho want-
ed additional training in thei1-
lie ld. 
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:'\' othing like a f t \\ cali ... th e nic" to "ann a ~u ., up fOr c!a ....... 
MEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
182 
Gyni Gets Facelifting 
RO/f" I : R. J ohn,on, D. Eru,ha, J. \ \'itha m, J. Clark, D . Remme n . ROif ' 2: R. Rice, J. J en net, C'. Patton, \ \'. Thrall , J. And er-
,011. ROif ' 3: E. Kort emeHr, :--i . Ste\\'art, P. Smith , R. I lan,on, S. Sheriff. 
ll ea d of ;\l en\ Phy,i cal Education: DR. J,\MES \ \'tTII A M 
Th e progra111 of Men's P hrsi ca l 
Lducation Depart111cnt \\·orked to i111-
pro\·e general litness and g,l\'c the stL1-
dcnts a broadel7l:d li cld of recreational 
acti\·it)'. Along 1\'ith this progra111 the 
staff introduccd a 11-c ight trainin g pro-
g ra111 in th c d cpart111 ent. 1•: xtcnsin: in-
tra111ural prograrns including fo otbal l, 
,nest ling, tennis and basketball 11-cre 
a rranged b~· this departrncnt. J\ noth cr 
111ajor part of this progra111 \\'as 1ntcr-
scholastic acti\·iti cs. 
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MUSIC 
Prese ntati on of seve ral concerts, operas, and recitals are g iv en by faculty m embe rs and stud ent s in music. 
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H ead of M us ic d epa rtment: DR. M YRON R USSELL 
Th e D epartment of lvlusic main-
tains man\' o rga ni zat ion s and en-
semb les \\·hich present num ero us co n-
certs thro ugho ut the year. "The 
:V[ cssiah" and "La Boheme ' ' \\'ere 
t\\·o major presentations. Opportu-
nit v for participation in a n y act\'it ies 
is affo rd ed a ll st udents as ,rel! as 
those majoring in music. During the 
vca r a numbe r of fa cult y recitals arc 
ope n to the public. Con ce rt s by na-
tionally knmrn artists, spo nsored b\· 
the co ll ege, a lso affo rd ed the stud ent 
opµortunitics for hearing the best in 
lllllSIC. 
Music Surrounds Canipus 
ROW 1: J. M auc k, J. Maxwell , M . Blitch, J. Birkhead, S. Conkl in -H app, ,v. Martin. ROW 2: M. Beckman, B. Lusha, J. 
Gault, E . B ock, D. K en 11 edy, M. Ru sse ll , J. Coffin, C. M atheson. ROW 3: W. Coleman, F. Hill , P . H a hn , P . Mi chael id es, 
J. Mitchell, D . Smalley, J. llos ltad. 
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SCIENCE 
B es id es , ittin g throu g h c la ss room lectures, sc ience stud ents d emonstrate th eir knowl ed ge th ro ug h ex perimentat ion 111 th e laboratory. 
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Staff Increase 
The , c1cncc D cpartlllcnt has 
del'<:lopnl nc11· co urses and added 
new sta tt Ill clll be rs to teach these 
cour~cs. _\ 11e11· bio log~· lllajor 
1\'ith the purposL: to create greater 
depth in biology for both teaching 
and non-teachi ng majors 1\'as add-
ed. T he Third Science Srn1po-
siw11 for sL·lcctcd high schoo l stu-
dents and inst ru cto rs 1rns held in 
the spring. Cas h and fee exemp-
tio n scholarships a ,·ai lable on a 
COlllpctiti,·c basis 11·ere a1rnrded to 
specialh· rL:COllllllc nded high 
school students by the co llege and 
busi ness indust r \' in the Cedar 
Falls- \\' atcrloo area. 
I Lead of the Science d epartment: DR. C1.1FF0RD McC'o1.1.u M 
ROif' 1: \\'. \ \ 'ehn er, J. Chang, L. \ Vibon, C'. McC'ollurn, I f. L~on, R. Engardt, R. Sirnp,on, R. Co,,. RO if ' 2: \ ' . Dowell, R. Roger,, 
\ \ '. Popp1, I.. \\ ' ini e r, \ '. Jemen, M . Cranr, E. Richte r, R. Sloan, \\ ' . And e r,on. ROif ' 3: \\'. D e ~ oc k, A. ll amon , A. O r r, E. Te Pa,ke, 
F. \ ' ilrnain, B. Clau,en, D. Frank, C. All egre, \ \'. Pi cklurn. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Preparin g indi,·idu a l, for a pla ce 111 th e \\ Orld and de,·elopin g conce pt;, of fr eedom 111 culture and ;,oc iet_, a re pur, ued in 
th e ">c ial , cience, . 
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I lea d of th e Socia I Science department: DR. 
Do, 11 ll ll o11 .\RD 
Sponsors ACCIA 
Th e D epart1rn:nt of Socia l Sci-
ence co ntinu es to oHcr a high qual-
it,· of preparat ion for both lib e ral 
arts students and potential teach-
e rs and to support such r e lated ac-
ti1 ·ities as 1•: uropcan study tours 
a nd the All-College Con fcren ce 
on International .1 \ Hairs. Its pro-
g ralll 11·as recrntl~- st illlulatcd b~· a 
Ford F oundatio n grant to pr01·id c 
additio na l courses treating non-
\ \' estcrn a r eas a nd a stud,· tour to 
the Far E ast is co nt e111p i°ated for 
a future sunm1 e r. 
ssista nce for lm,·a's seco n-
dar\' schoo l social studi es teac he rs 
1s being oHcred through a i\ lodel 
L'nited :\' at ions, a sulllm er insti-
tute , and a Consortium, 11"hi ch 
seeks to bring mod e rn problems 
into focus. 
Jau s, P. H offman, L. Al berts, Tl . ,vohl. ROW 2: G. P oage, 




Co,iume de, ign for th ea tri ca l productions i, one pha,e 
of the acti\'itie, empl oyed b) the ,peech department. 
Theatre Classes Grow 
Th e Speech D epartm ent focuses on 
oral comm uni catio n and theatre in a ll 
of their aspec ts. It assumes th at th ese 
should be stucli ccl , not only in order 
to und erstand their significance to hu-
manity, but to improve their quality as 
well. 
Recent innovations in the depart-
ment include teaching t1Yo massive sec-
tions of Introduction to Th eat re; the 
use ol video tap e in Speech Funda-
mentals; a touring g roup of co ll ege 
players; a tour to the T yro ne Gutherie 
Th eat re in Minn eaµoli s; the es tab-
lishment of the co n lrontations; and 
the purchase of eq uipm ent for use 111 
the Speech and I !ca rin g Clini c. 
H ead of the Speech departme11t: DR. EDWARD T110RsE 
ROW 1: C. Lawton, E. M c Dav itt, M. D avis, J. F inkel, L. W agner. ROl/7 2: E. Tho rn e, P. T ow nsend , S. \Vood, R. Schwartz, D. Neu-




Staff memlwr, of th e teaching departm ent ar
e engaged 111 re, ea rch projects 111 th e pu"uit of ne" meth
od, 
in education. 
Comµlction of an undergraduate 
teaching curri culum requires eight hours 
credit in studrnt teac hing. Th e aim in 
student teaching is to gi ,·e th e student 
experi ence in breadth and deµth in till: 
,·arious duties and resµonsibilities of th e 
publi c sc hool teacher. This broad pat-
tern of exµerien ces , µrcl\·idL:d in eith er 
th e ca 111pus laboratory school or oft-cam-
pus attiliated schools, in clud es preparing 
and teaching units of ,,·ork, L: ,·aluating 
puµil progress, parti ciµating in ex tra-
clas s acti ,·iti L:s, con fer ring with coordi-
nators and supen·ising teachers and an-
al~·1.ing the teacher-learning process. 
ll ea d of th e T eachin g department: D R. Ros :-J1E1.so,. 
Student Teachers Gain Experience 
RO if' I : E. l\l an tor, C. ,\ liddl rton, R. llutc he,011, J. Al b rec ht, R. :\'iebe11, R. La11 i11, L. Pott e r , M . Stone, L. Stok,tad . RO Ii . 2: ll. ll o_,, C'. ll arpc r, J. D ia m on d, H. Brid ge, , J. Finne,;_,·, F. Cjerde, M . Schmitt , R. Mahil n, M . Fink, P . Mazula . R O Ii ' ]: C. I mm erzee l, D. 
:,,/el,on, L. Fin,and, E. So_,, \ \' . Aurand, J. Otten, II. \ "a nd er Beek, A. M o rri,, J. Duea, M . Strubl e, A . David ,. RO Ii' ./-: D. 'v\lineke, 
D . l l of,ommer, J. Tarr, J. Nel,on, \ \'. Gohman, J. llantula , D. D arrow, J. Price, l.. Schwandt, M. Schoo l,. RO Ii ' 5: \ \' . !J app, A. Pot-
te r, R. Strub, R. Behb, J. Aldrich, R. Lavall ee, D. \ \'i ed e rande rs, F. Ri ec hmann. 
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Fund a m ental s of g ra ce and m ovem ent a re refin ed a nd in stituted by w om en phys ical 




S. \Vin,hcrg, B. Darling, J. Crawford, J. Potter, S. Anth ony, G. \ ' an Ne,,. /?O/f' 2: P. Beit el, E. C'ra"ford, B. 
A. Croom, H. Yager, J. Bont'l, D. Moon. 
Aims for Poise and Grace 
The D qrnrtrnent of Physical Educa-
tion for \\'ornrn contributes to the nluca-
tion of the studrnt through acti1 ·itics of a 
physical nature. Their efforts arc expand-
ed through four channels: general edu-
cation, the program for elementary ma-
jors, the preparation of teachers of physi-
cal education, and the program or ITCrea-
tiona l actl\·1t1es and special interest 
groups. T he \\'omen's R ecreation Asso-
ciation, Orchesis and Ma rl ins arc spon-
sored through this department. 
]l ead of the \\'om en\ PIHsical Educati on 




Acti,·ities at SC I J.Jro,·ided extra-
curricular participation for college 
students. These acti ,·ities consisted 
of interest groups for students to 
further thtir horizons of learning. 
Organizations of their major area 
a llO\Hd students to further their 
knO\dnlgt other than that of class-
room learning. Sornl'. of the other 
interest groups i nclutkd ,·oca I and 
instrumenta l music, campus publi-
cations, rdigion, politics and Creek 
organ1zat1ons. 
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Editor and business manager o rd e r suppli es. 
Photograph e rs go to an,· heig hts to get th e right 
an g le. 
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Se lec ti on o f pictures occupi es 
time o f th e a rt staff . 
OLD GOLD 
OLD GcH.D staff members ,,·orked 
long hours to produce the 1966 
yearboo k. Time and patience are 
esse ntial characteristics for any 
person doing work on the OLD 
Gou). Photograph ers scan the 
camp us for uniqu e shots to be in-
cluded in the book. The art staff 
crops, draws and does lay-outs for 
page after page. Th e business man-
ager works with financial matters to 
balance the budget. Hours are 
spent doing menia l, but necessa ry 
tasks, such as indexing and typing. 
Select phrases for th e pages are 
dreamed-up by the copy depart-
ment. Final checks are given to all 
details by the ed itor before the 
pages for 01.D Gou) 19 66 are sent 
to the printer a nd engraver. All 
the work seems \\·orthwhile ,Yh en 
the yearbook arrives in the spring. 
Copy staff check, fi n a I form,. 
Scanning and jotti ng note; on lay-out ,. 
Office w orke rs index: the students p ictured in the yearbook. 
It 's time to lea ve for a ;,es, ion of pi cture- taking. 
fhree hi ind a rtist,; ,ee how th ey w ork. 
COLLEGE EYE 
Execu tive edi tor Phil Pirage, poi nt s to a mis-
tak e in th e prn·iou, i"u e d ur in g th e weekly 
,taff meetin g, and sigh, abou t the unattain -
ahil it _,· of perfecti on. 
Th e COLLE(;E E YV ha s com-
µletcd its lirst yea r as a hi-\\'eckl~· 
µaµcr. Th e major di,·isi ons o f th e 
nc11·sµapcr a rc ne,Ys, fea tures, 
sµorts, and ed itorial s. lm·aluable 
members of th e staff a rc th e atkcr-
t1s111g ere,\'. Approximately 300 
hours a 11·cck o f hard \\'Ork 11-c 1-c 
put into co ll ecti ng ne11·s, 11-r1t1ng 
features, co,·cring spo rts e(·cnts and 
11-riting editorial s. Th e linal copv 
1\'a s compiled and taken to th e 
µrint ers 11·hcrc 6000 copies \\'Crc 
µrinted for SC I rea ders. Ex ccu-
tiH edito r 11·as Phil Piragcs and 
i\ I an aging editor 11·as Bob DHi s. 
I l ea d photographer a"u me, a neck-, tr etchin g po, iti on to Yi ew 
negative, fo r use in an upcoming E YE. 
Examining pa,t i,,u e, of EYE i, an im portant project of th e staff. 
The ad vc rti,in g ,taff fi gure, th e numbe r of in che, o f ad, fo r an 
i"ue, th en laugh :11 th e ridi cul ou,h· low total. 
Di,cu,,ion and decis ion. 
A top- le,·e l co nfe rence, with comm ents on a lett e r to a fa cult,· membe r 
to requ est a co lumn or to expre" thanks for a fa ,·o r. 
Not e ve n traffi c bl ockad e, ,t op th e Aow of 
id ea, into and out of the E\'1~ editor\ oflice. 
N e ws editor, :-iurround ed h) ha rem, pond er~ o ,·er a ne ,, :-. :--t or_, :111 d for mulate:- a(h·ant age~ 






"A Creative Achievementn 
Advisor: F. Smi th , Managing Edicor: C. M c Donald , Busin ess Manage r: M. 
Carroll, Executive Editor: B. Nices \\"anger. 
( 
Each issue of SC l 's magazine of 
art and opi nion , SEVEN, impro\·es in 
literary and artistic m<.:rit. The publi-
cation of student and som<.: fa culty 
co ntributi ons has bern in operation for 
three yea rs. Each issue inclulks 
"·o rks of drama, poetry and short 
story \Hitings, plus artistic designs of 
painting or prints. Expression of c1T-
1tivity by contrib utors is the purpose 
of SEVEN". 
ROif' 1: S. M c Donald, C. Norton . ROT/ ' 2: D. Kram, J. Patter,on, E. \' oss, 
J. Kramme, G. M enn enga. ROIV 3: L. Petersen B. Ager, K. Collinge, R. 
Behren;. ROif' ./-: P. P ea ke, F. Smith, B. Nices\\"anger, M . Carroll, S. Pud enz . 
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KYTC 
RO if ' I : M . Murph,·, S. Oh,, M. Creen, R. Ra vn, M . Field,, J. \ \'all ace. RO Ii' 2: P. Su tt erman , J. Novak , P. ll oughton, J. Tracy, 
A. Rodenbe rg, T. I l a rken, IJ . Blum er , J. Lu n d g ren, S. \ ' ander Il e, den. ROIi' 3: D. Zanatta, J. () ' Bri a n, B. Lahu e, R. Pott,, R. Cilke,, 
R. ll ejda, K. Schroede r, T. Di xon . 
"A ll ri g ht , group, let's po,e for the O ld Gold picture." 
' 
: : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ~ ; ; ; f Ui ~ i ~ 
····· .. . .. 
.. . , ..... . 
. . 
..;_  _..___ .. _._ .. _ .. ··~· _. · ;_· _. -~--
Maril_,·n and Jim a re ha rd at w ork on a future p rog ra m. 
1n its tenth year of broadcasting, 
KYTC provided a chann el for 
news about th e co ll ege and ente r-
tainm ent at the level of college in-
te rest, arra nged intervi ews with 
college guests and gave announ ce-
ments co ncerning co ll ege events. 
The perso nn el included M ary Ann 
Gree n, station manager and !V[ari -
lyn Murphy, program director. I-I. 
V. 1--Iak e was spo nsor. 
Jim Sta lz er edits a " Betwee n Cla sses' tape fo r futur e air 
play . 
Ne ws Directo r, Bob Ra v n, pre pares fo r an oth e r editi on of camp us 
ne\\·s and sport s. 
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A picnic in th e spring highlighted th e C'horu, ) ear. 
Wonien's 
Chorus 
Tht: \Yornt:n's Chorus madt: 
tht:ir 1-irst appt:ara nce in tht: annual 
prt:sentation of I Jandd's "l\ l t:s-
siah." L ater tht:y prt:sentt:d a 
spt:cial Christmas concert on T\' 
and radio, sang at tht: Tall Corn 
l\11 usic Festi ,·al and presented a 
progra111 in the spri ng at the SC I 
i\ [usic Festi,·a l. Th e mrn1bns 
111 ust ha ,·e an interest in 111 usic and 
thret: hours a \\" eek to den)te to 
practice. Tht: presidrnt \\·a s Bon-
ni t: Y o ung and st:cretary \\·as Char-
lene J ones . lvliss J ane i\ l auck ,ms 
th t: director . 
ROif' 1 : B. Y oung, C'. Le wi,, L. J ohn,on, S. Bergmann , R. \Veger, . Crell, K . R oo,, C'. \\'o r!, L. ll exom, S. Nolting, P . Lage!, J. 
Thomp,on, D. Speck . ROif' 2: B. \ 'an Maan en, S. Mill e r, D. Logan, L. Rnwl an d, )) ~ Edd), M. Cood, J. J o)Ce, \ ' . Aperam, L. Dixon, 
J. Fish , R. Sprung, M . :--: o il , R. Sackett, D. I lorn, S. St rohe rg. ROif' 3: C. Appl ega te, S. Le ininge r, B. Feller, S. Schutte, R. Gearhart, 
C'. J ones, M . Bri x, S. Boot h, S. Loga n, R. M eie r, J. Skaar, B . Young, L. \\'agone r, L. Ke ll, , J . Smith, J. ll afner, M. Fisher. ROW./-: 
P. \\'inch, A. :--:olte, J\.I. \\'it1hu,en, C'. Skrip,k_,, S. ea rs, R. !J a rdin , C'. P eterson, E. Stin ehart, K. Sibert, M . ll olt , S. Adams, K . 
Frerich\ M. Sincox, I.. Ren,ink, B. Ren, ink, J. Py le, D. Bli eu, A . Lundi en. 
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ROif ' 1: R. Stone, C. ll ood , S. Cree na\\'ald , S. Bro\\'n , J. ll et'll er , J. Finn, P. B ro \\'n . ROIi ' 2: A. Alli,on, S. Sc hup fe r, L. Lauck, S. 
Minium , S. Sp ie,, J. Kru ckenbe rg , L. Ne lson. ROIi ' ]: P. Bo \\'man, J. Fruech te, D. Rohe rr,on, B. Lou n,he rr:, J. Collin,, J. Follon, C. 
Midtgaarcl, J. Schn eid e r, C'. I l a ll enbeck, M . Pla ce, J . Bilidt, M . Di e rcb , B. Brand , E. Fergu,on. ROif' .f.: B. t'vlann , T . l ' hl enh opp, 
B. Ri,o. RO if' 5: T. Wil liam,, B. K va m , S. Pear,on, D. Ru,t, J . Ben,e r, L. K jil lh ed e, R. Cl a rbon, R. John,on, D. Bradl e,. RO Ii' 6: 
D. \\ 'a cl,\\'orth , R. Sc hubert , D. Sherman, J. DePenning, B. Pt ae hn, D. Eil er, , P. Do, le, D . Cannon, R. Yout'l\, 
Concert Chorale 
Th e Concer t Chorale, under th e 
direc tion of Charles M atheson, be-
gan the )'ear ll'ith a perforlllance at 
the Prospecti l'<~ T eac her 's l)a~·. 
Th e Chorale \\·e nt on a \\Te k-cnd 
11·o rkshop retreat in th e fa ll near 
Eldora \l'hi ch p n)\·id n l an oppor-
tunit\' fo r th e m embers to get ac-
quainted \\·ith eac h other and th e 
M u,i c m ember, re lax toge the r after rehea r,i ng. 
lllusic th ey \\·o uld be perforllling 
during the ~Tar. Th e Chorale \\T ilt 
on a three da\' tour of Soutl1\\·e st 
10\\'a schools presenting thre e co n-
ce rts a da~· and ending up \\·ith t11·0 
co ncer ts at SC I. Th ey also sang at 
th e Tall Corn Voca l Festini a nd 
th e SC I Musi c F estini 111 the 
spnng. 
The Varsity Men's Clce Club, 
under the direction of L es llalc, 
performed at the l l omecoming 
ntricty shOII" and Christmas ca rol-
ing in th e Ccorgian L oungc after 
the Christmas tree lighting. Th e 
group went on tour in the spring 
and ended 11·i th a concert for CI 
audiences. \'arsitv Men 's Clcc 
presents an opportunit~· for men 
11"ho arc not music majors, but ha1-c 
an interest in music and can ca rr y a 




ROif' 1: B. 01,on, G. teuck, B. M c Kibben , J. \Veber, D. Brauhn , R. R odd, R. D e nison, R. Brauhn, \V. Trowbridge, B. Stump, T. 
Phillip,, L, Rehl a nd er, L. ll ale. ROW 2: \V. Cir,ch, M. Ellis, D . Obon, D. Lunning, B. Tree,, R. Blum, B. Schmidt, J. Gephart, T. 
Custaf,on, G. S:rnin, S. ll adley, L. Lin e, , J. Bete, D. J o rth . ROW] : D. Kete l,en, C. ll anh, J. Boedin g, \V. Licht, R. Arthur, A. 
ll a,en winkel, R. John,on, A. \\'alte r, E. Mitche ll , K . Bl oom, J . Bemer, D . \ 'avroc h, G. \Vant e r,, J . K ee_,·, T . Roe te, D. Callahn. 
ROI/' -1-: J. Sm ith , L. All en, A . Pape,h, R. Poke;,, R. \Vei,man, J. DePen ning, C. Schwart? , R. You t7), D. Powe ll, R. M c Donald , 




Th e Coll ege Chorus 1Yas o rga ni ,,ed for 
a ll coll ege men and \\·omen with an interest 
in music. Coll ege Chorus comb in ed \\'ith th e 
o th er vocal group s on camp us to present l l an-
dc l's "Messiah." The purpose of the Chorus 
is to pe rform better chora l \\'orks 1Yhich arc 
not frequently performed but a rc o f interest to 
t he stud ents. College Chorus which meets 
11-cc:kly is und er the direction of D a,·ic.1 
Smalley. 
ROW 1: G. E il e r, L. Heckm an. ROW 2: R. Glick, S. Barrett, A. M oo re, M . Brinkman, N. Brees, R. Barth, \V. \Vil son, T. Carpen ter, 
H. Healy, S. Stn·ck, R. Ri ckford , D. Smalley. ROW 3: C. Hamme r, S. H aa tuel dt, N. Uglum, S. Burns, C. Su th ers , L. Curr ie, L. Lock-
ard, K . P ete rson, J. M as te rs, J. P au l, D . Akeright. ROW 4: M. Alling, C. Mi chels, A. Burkhea d, J. Ha ggar, M . Butschi, E. Landman, 
G. Gast, L. Frey, M . Duncan, A. Burkhead, E. Smith, G. Smith. ROW 5: D. B eckmann, E. T enkl ey, K . Hi ckm an, J. Lun dgren, P . 
lrmite r, K. Schube rt, M. Siefken L. Ric hard , M. W a lruth, I. H a rland, D. Zanatta, C. J ohn son . 
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Syniphony Orchestra 
ROif' 1: J. P roe,cho ld t, E. Bock, L. A lber, P. Pegra m, M . H oh ·ik, F'. llill , M. D av i,, 
\V. Colema n, B. Eil ers. ROif' 2: K. Falcon, M. Ai ns w o rth , R. Coleman, If. Kni pp, J. 
G riffin , J. G uest, N. ll ami lton, R. F'edelli ck, M . Lehm an n, C'. 1 lendrickson, J. Steffa, 
G. Mill er. RO /ff ]: L. F'e iere ise n, D. W endt, B. Kacena, C. Kacena, M . Page, J. P e-
ter,en, T . Kullm er, B. llunt , A. Armi ger, R. Gearha rt, R. Baed ke, E. D icki nson, J. 
Oleson, M . Beckm a n, C. \' oig t. ROW 4: D. W edeki ng, J. Wr ight , B. Bri zz i, E. 
McM a hon, J. Coffin , D. Kennedy, G. Colem a n, J. DeBrui n, G. Stauffer, R. Pl ae hn, J. 
Brothe rt on, G. M olin e, C . Lear, J. Smith. Conductor : Dr. M . Russe ll. 
Th t: Symph ony Orchestra pn -
fo rn1 t: d a t t\\·o co ncnts as \\T ll as 
ap pt:a r ing in I land d 's "l\tl t:ssia h. " 
Th t: t \\·o co ncnts \\" e re pr<:s<:nted 
in th e spring and fa ll plus an ap-
pt:a rance a t th e I lono rs Con\"CJCa-
ti on. Th t: Orches tra 1qs d irt:cted 
by Dr. M ~-ro n Ru ssell. 
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Th e Concert Ba nd und er the 
direction of Ka rl l loh-ik toured 
So ut h,,·est lcrn·a schoo ls presenting 
eln·e n concerts. Th e tour end ed 
11·i th t11·0 co ncerts for SC I aud i-
ences. Th e band performed at the 
T a ll Corn i\ l usi c Conference, pre-
sented a pops concert a nd per-
formed in the SCI i\ l usic F estirn l. 
PI CCO LO: C . Lea r ; FLl ' TE : N. ll a mil ton, C. Willi a ms, J. Cu est, J. Criftin, P. I lit e, 
M . Dee t,, K. ll a,·e, . OBOE AN D ENC LI S II IIOR N: D. W edekin g, M . Lehman, B. 
0 1,on; BASSOON : D. M ee,te r, D. Cettle; Eh C LARIN ET : B. Mu rfin; Bh C LARI -
NET: J. Pete r,on, E. McNah on , R. Kamm, B. Murfin , R. Fedel lec k, P. Brini, P. Poe, 
. Colton, C'. Ca,ton, E. Kimmey, S. Kakacek, \ ' . M cGra w, J. Den ham, J. ll enr iben; 
ALTO, BASS, AND CONT RA C LAR I NET: S. Ci lpin, D. Barn e,, C'. ll endricbon , 
M. Benn ett ; SAXAP II ONES: T. C hand ler, C. You ng, B. De Buhr, B. Sind t, J. 
\\'ri g ht , D. Yod er, J. Cirre,; CO RONET: R. Pla ehn, N. Crove, R. Enger, A. M o re-
land, M. Chapman, B. T own,; TRL. MP ET : J. Bro th e rton, D. Severt,gaard; II O RN: 
K. ll an,on, C. Stauffer, J. De Bruin, J. Brinke rt ; TROMBONE : R. Ba edke, C. Brad -
,haw, J. Ole,on, E. Dickinson, J. Smi th , A. Crote; BARITO . E: S. Schupfe r, L. 
Arm,trong; Tl . BA : \\'. Li ving,ton, C. M olin e, J. ()'Briant, J. Nichobon: ST RI NC 
BASS : J. ll oover; P ERCTSS ION: R. :Vh er,, D. Lamb, B. Eiler,, S. Rian . 
Concert Band 
Varsity Band 
ROif' 1: T . Kullm er, ;Ii , Barnhart, S. Colton, K . Grim e, , R. \ 'a n Dyke, J . llicks, R. G ea rha rt , T. G rou "'inke l, F. K a_,·, M. Shau ll , P. 
Traman. RO Ii' 2: S. ll utchi,on, C. Couchm an, R. Novotn y, N. Foste r, L. M c \·ey, M. Duncan, A. ll ovey, J. Girres, D. Eil e r,, P. Travi ,, 
K. Rechkemme r, R. Dan ieb, P. \ 'oorh ees, D. Reinh a rt , \ ' . Mill er, L. Searle, C'. Jen,en, L. Lock ha rt, D. \ ' a nn orsdel, D. Naffz iger, L. 
W atson, E. Kimm ey. ROif' +: E. Smi th , J. Smi th , C. !l a mmer, J. Guest, P. Bri zz i, C'. Stefe, J . Roth, L. Lut zke, R. ll ughe,. 
Th e \ 'a rsit\' Band under th e di-
rection of Don \Y emit met t1\' ice a 
11-cek e\'ery 11·ee k to prepare for its 
perfor111ances. The first appear-
ance \\·as a Christ111as Concert in 
th e Co111111ons. Other perform-
ances \\T re for the D ickinson Re-
lays, th e N orth Central Di\·ision of 
College Band Directo rs and a co n-
ce rt in the spri ng. On alternating 
\\'e eks th e band prcl\·ided a pqJ 




Alpha Beta Alpha 
ROIi' 1: B. Buckl es, L. Long, K. Pa rker, E. Martin , \V. Berle, L. H eil , C. llaupt, S. Sloth. ROW 2: C. Kacena, K. ll ansen, P . Lu ensc, 
N. \ ' an \ ' ooren, D. La ng la s, M . \Vil so n, K. T omme, \'. Cavanaugh, S. M a dorin, M. Beck, L. Flannagan. RO Ii ' ]: C. Smith , A. Neff , 
J . Dohse, J. Benne tt , E. Ferguson, A. Kl evje r, M. Dev in e, B. Grigg,, A . Gillespi e, B. H orgen, K. Essex. 
Th e purpose of Alph a B eta Al-
pha is to furth e r profess ional 
kn ow ledge of th e m embers and to 
se rn as a recruiting agcnc ~• for li-
brarianship. Th ey spo nsor a n an-
nual spring picni c, Christmas par-
ty, a llomecoming coffee hour, and 
hold monthly meetings with pro-
g rams of inte rest to those in the li-
brary field . Th e president is Pat 
~,ucns e; Yi ce-pres id ent, Carolyn Ka-
ce na; secre tary, Karen Essex, and 
treas ure r, Charlotte Smith, \\'ith 
i\rf iss Elizabeth Martin as ath-isor . 
ROif' 1: M . Jo,lyn , J. ll oove r, P. llite. RO Ii' 2: \\' . 
Stover, B. Ol son, T. Chandl er, N. 1 la milton, C. \\' illiam,, 
J. Gues t, P. Traman J. Griffin , R. \ ' an Dyke, K. Grime,, 
B. Eil er,, M. Wilt, S. Rya n, J . Y oung, D. Lamb, J. Bell , 
K. Mathi son, J. Mackin , D . W edeking, G. Stauffer, E. Mc-
M ahon, J. \Vright. ROW ]: J. Peter,en, G. Da,·i, , J. 
\ ' an Clea ve, K. ll aye,, K. Albright, L. Long, T. Crou -
"'inkel, M. Shaull , M. Dee ts, J. ll enriksen, C. Couchman, 
M . Lehman, D. ll e rbon, B. Murfin, \ ' . McGra"', C. Cas-
ton, P. Poe, S. Kakacek, D. l lettl e, J. Denham, P. Brizz i, 
R. Philli ps. ROIi' -I-: L. Searle, A. M ore land, R. Enger, 
D. \ ' anno rsdel, B. T owns, T. ll anson, D. Naffziger, L. 
\Va r,on, R. \ ' an D orston, D. Severtsgaard, L. Loc khart, L. 
M c\ 'ey, S. ll utchinson, M. Poth oven, S. Colton, R. Kamm, 
J. llick,, M. R uby, S. Cilpin , :--J. Fo,1e r. RO W 5: K. Rech-
kemm er, B. Sindt, R. Fedeheck, R. 1 loe ppner, L. Tay lor, R. 
Dan iels, L. Renk, A. Sear le,, S. ll ad ley, D. Y ofe r, D. 
Ort, P. John,on, C. Young, J. DeBruin, S. O 'Connell , J. 
Brinkert, K. ll an,on, E. Kimme~·. N. Grove, M . Chap-
man , J. Broth erton, D. W endt. RO Ii' 6: P. Travis, J. 
Girre,, D. \\' i,eman, R. Li ght, A. Grote, J. :\'ichobon, R. 
ll ugh e,, R. Baedke, J. Sm ith , B. Force, C. La\\'rence, C. 
M oline, E. Mitchell, J. Ole,on, J. ()'Brian, L. Lutzke, M. 
Brix, S. Sc hupfer, E. Di ckinson, L. A rm,rrong. 
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Alpha Phi Oniega 
ROif' I : M . " err, J. Smalle.,, D. Rumme, H. E.iler,, 11. Bnnhard, A. Jam e,, M. Cih,on. ROif' 2: J. Cerne~. 11. Fre~. D. , earle, C. 
B11e1111n, J. 1. le"ell~n, " · Stih,ell, P. Zeigler. 
P resident BRL CE I-:11. ERS 
bt \ ·ice- Preside11t .J ERR\' _' \I.\ I.LEY 
2nd \ 'ice- Pre,idt·11t .\L\RK C1BSO'-' 
Secretar> . DE:, .. ,·,s R L "'"· 
Trca,u rn ART _I.\ ,11.s 
:\ (h·i,or DR. 11 \ROI.I) lhRX !I \RI) 
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Friendship, leadership, and scr-
\·icc a rc attrib utes gi \·en to the 
col lege and commu nit~· h~· national 
scr\'icc f ratcnit\', Alpha Phi O-
mega. Participating \\·ith police 
guiding acti \·ities on Band D ay, 
he lping T omaha\1·k 11·ith the book 
exchanges, and assisti ng the Boy 
Sco uts at their ann ual Sco utara ma 
\1·c1-c all achic \-cd b~· the organi1a-
tion during the ~car. i\ lembcr-
ship stresses past or present aA-ii li -
at1011 1l'ith the Boy Scouts of 
Am erica, plus 12 hours of college 
credits and a 2.00 curnulati\ 'C 
grade index. 
College Players 
Th e College P L1~·ers st ri, ·ed to 
further the SC I theatre program 
b) presenting original o ne act !ah 
sho 11·s for th e members and anah 1-
ing th em for good a nd bad acting 
qualiti es. Coll ege Pl a)·e rs a liOll' S 
freshman to becom e familiar 11·ith 
the students in the department on 
an informal basis . Th e ofticers were 
Rich Be rg, pres id ent ; 1 larriet l .u-
cas, , ·ice-pres ident; P at l~a 1·11 , sec-
retar~· and Boh P ratt, treasurer . 
ROif ' 1: B. \\ 'ade, K . 01,on, B. Schim a, P. Somer" ill e, T. D~rland, R. De\'in, J. Denn i,, R. Pratt . RO Ii ' 2: J. 1.auer, P. Ra"n , J. 
j oH'e, I.. l.ar-011, J. Formanek, M . C'un i,, J. Chri,1en,en. RO Ii ' 1: B. A ger, I.. :--/ ea r~. I.. Mulli ca n, I). M e in ecke, M . Sko", B. Feuer-




ROIi' 1: S. Miyac ti , E. Losa ria, I. Da S il va, P. Sahal. J. S ituku , R . C'arleta, J. Amhan g il e. ROW 2: T. Lukind o, K. Bata\\'il , A. Brito, 
J. Rocha, P. Eze, T. Ahrabi -Fard, K . D o\\'n S, A. llan son. 
Pres id e11t . 
\ -ice- President 
P1L·s E zE 
LY:-( ETTE :'\ OR RI S 
Secre tary Treasurer 
LA\\'RE:\' CE ADOD.\0 
Ach-isor . ALD E:\' H .1:-(S0:\' 
Th e Cosmopolitan Club stri,-cs 
for an atmosphere of sincere un-
derstanding bet11-ce n Am e rican s 
and the p eopl e of other countries, 
promotes greater unit y among for-
eign stud ents and assists in the 
grncral 1YclfHe of thc f orcign 
students. i\ll o nthl y m cc tings arc 
ccn tc rcd a round discussions of 
foreign stud cnt affairs, \\'Or ld 
peacc and coopcration and talk s 
gi1'Cn lw rcpr csc ntati,·cs from 
diffcrcnt countrics. 
Elenienta Ki 
l' rcsidrnt. LoL ISE K1Pl'l"\' G 
\ "icc- l' reside11t. L1"\'D.\ SE,·1•. Rl; 
Secre tar~ T reasurer 1,.,Y C .\ R) 
H istoria11 K \T II Y PR \TT 
Pub lici t~ T11 El. I\ l lo,·10 .. 
Elurn:nta Ki brings the upp e r-
elc m ent ,H~' m ajo rs, \\·ho choose to 
belong, together in both a soc ial!~ 
a nd professional!~· broadening or-
gani1.at ion. The club meets twi ce 
a month \\"ith an interesti ng pro-
g ram pertinent to the members as 
futur e upper-elementary school 
teachers. Annual e ,·rnts includ e 
tm) parties for th e benelit of un-
derpri,·ieleged sc hool children, 
a lumn i I lomecon1ing brea kfa st, 
and .. ·enior banqu et. Facult\' ad-
,·isor is D r. I ulia Sparro\\·. 
ROif' I : \\'. lluefer ich, K. Thom1N>11, C. \\'il hern, P . ;\lu rra~, K . P rat t, I.. Snere, I. . M e rritt , J. :-S o \\ ol11~ . RO Ii ' 2: S. Smith , B. 
Burke, \' . Balmer, I.. Pfl ugha upt , J. ll urmberger, M . c haefcr, J. Ori,, l.. Ki pping, J. Ei,e nharth. ROIi' ]: J. Barnhart, I) _ Pahl, B. ;',.,! a 11 -
n i11 g, B. Ri e,gaard , ;\I. Craighton, T . ll ll\ ick, B. Krau,c, I. . Fr:1111c11hurg, S. M oe ll e r. 
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Ellen H. Richards Club 
ROIi ' 1: J. Th oma, , R. Renner, :Vl. Ta ) lor, I.. R)gh, M . Peter,, :-.1 . Pa rkinson, J. Bro"n, F. Burin gton, P. Pi rage,, K. 'so,·a k. RO if ' 2 : 
I.. lli ggin,, M . Stnoke,, E Cor.,, J. ll oen,, K. Ringl er, D. Ca,tnngva,, M . Oherlink, E. ll an,en, L. Creenfield, R. \\'i nemiller, J. Palm er. 
ROIi ' ]: E. \\ ' hee le r, C. ll arper, L. M onroe, P. M c'sa ll , , D. Palm er, K. Ra,mu"en, C. \\ 'a t,on, :Vl. Strain, \\' . Ru ,t, M . Lee, S. Zim-
merman. ROif ' I : M . Seaman,, C. ll ertema, S. l.auen, P. !\rrrl\"mith , J. Cauger, 11 . '.\'el,on, C. Brecht, J. Cullherg, L. Peders ,111 , :'\1. 
Kuh n, J. S"inton, J. O,·e. 
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Child Guidance, a cou"e pro,· iclecl in 
ll ome Economi c, gi,·e, practical expe ri -
ence for th e , tud en t, . 
P rofessional attitudes and lead-
ership abilities arc dc,·clopcd 
through prograllls ca rried out b~· 
th e I lolllc L co nollli cs Club, allili-
atcd through the lo11·a I lolllc J·:c-
onolllic~ , \ ssociation and the 
J\ lllcrican I lolllc J•:co norni cs A ~-
~oc1at1on . T he\' co ntribute to the 
~c holar~hip fund for International 
~t ud cnts. Th eir c\'Cnb include 
Cooki e \\' ee k, Chri st111a~ Caro l-
ing, I I igh School I lornc J•:cono 111-
ic~ Day and :\! other\ Da, . 
Hui O' Aloha 
ii .. ' .. ~. 1,_.. i··ti·· .~., . __ j '.. • . ·~,11' ( ' ii 
·~-~ j -- '.J -~  
,· . 
11 ~- .. I l ", ~-
,,, .• I 
Uniting the I Lrn·a iian students on 
ca mpus into a co mmon interest and 
providing an opportunity for social 
and intellectual dc\' cloprncnt of I I a-
11·aiian culture to the co llege and co m-
muniti es of Iowa arc pro1·ided b~• 1 l ui 
O ' Aloha Club. Th e highlight of th e 
yea r 11·as an I la11·aiian sho11· using all 
rea l f!01r e rs imported from th e nati1·c 
islands of th e pe rfornicrs. The an-
nual sale of orchids 1ras also held in 
the spring for Mother 's Day 11·eck-
cnd. 
F. Ama,aki, B. Miya,a ki , J. A sato, C'. Tshim aru, S. Ota , M . Nel,011, Ir. Nelson. 
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Industrial Arts Club 
RO If' I : B. Peterson, J. Marl ow, L. 
\\'right , R. Pers hing, D. Kindall, M. 
The purpose of the Industrial 
rt~ club is to giH counse l, to 
promote the professional gr01\"th 
of the indi,·idual as related to in-
dustrial arts and the general ed u-
cation. It fosters true f ricndship 
through social functions, as the 
Christmas potluck banquet. l lon-
orary members may be chosen 
from the industrial and adminis-
trat1\"C staff and distinguished 
alumni. J\ lonthly meetings arc 
held to supplement and accent in-
~titutiona l learning ,·ia lilms or 
~hort, local lield trips. Facult~' 
ath-i~or is Dr . R. (;_ I Iansen " ·ith 
Ra \'1110nd I I ugh cs, President; 
.1 a mes Scott, \ ' ice-President; I ,cs 
:\l cnncn, Secretary; Pa ul McClan-
nahan, Treasurer; i\tlarsha ll 
Du ke, Pu blicity; and Can' :\' ced-
ham, l~ dreshmcnts. 
LaRue, A. Schott , P. M cC lannahan, T. llarha ch, \\'. 
rn1 1, :S:. :S:asi, R. 1 lu g he,, R. :Vl cCra1h . 
Otticer, prepare tor 1h e annual 
lndu,1ri al An, Fair. 
International Alf airs 
Presi dent . R OBE RT :\ l EGGE:-:BERG 
\ "ice- P reside nt B1u \ Toss 
Secreta ry Lv :-::-:E [ 1\ T OX 
Treasu rer j O H X STROC P E 
Ad viso r. G EO RGE P OAGE 
Inte res t in th e inte rna t iona l re-
la ti ons o f co untr ies thro ug hout 
th e \\·o rld prolll o tes better und er-
standin g in th e rea llll o f fo reign 
affa irs. Th e inte rn a ti ona l A ffa irs 
Orga ni za ti on sponso rs spea kers 
on ca lllpus and th e Iowa ] [igh 
Sc hool M odel U nited Nation s. 
Thi s yea r th ey sponsored th e 
\\·orld renO\\·ned D r. L a rson . 
ROW 1: J. li el ler, S. Roland , B. Vos ,, J. Stroupe, T. Cole. ROW 2: M. Fribourg h, C. K ockkeise r, M . Pohl , D . Tiffany, J. Fra nzenb urg, 
L. Bee nken. 
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The Spanish Club pnl\·ides a 
rnonthly ~ocial gathering for anyone 
interested in Spanish to gain expni-
ence in con,Trsation and to learn 
about the countries that speak thi~ 
language. In the spring the club 
sponsored the lilrn " I Ju,·ia Roja" 
,,·hich 11·as ,nittcn b~· a Spanish-
A,nnican. The otticers ,,·ere John 
J ohnson, pres ident; Barb Sherman. 
,·ice-presidrnt; ( ;ar~· Thelan, sccre-
ta ry; and Nl artha Poh l, treasurer. 
The aLh-i~or ,,·as John Sarnacki. 
Language lab tape, and equipment are open 
10 language ,tudent, and club member,. 
Spanish Club 
ROif ' I : J. ' arnacki, J. John";n, M . Pohl,(; , Th elen, ;\I. C'la e~ , , H. ' herma n. ROIi ' 2: P. Scott, ;\I. Arnd orfer, S. '.\'odar,e, J. Prnah·er, 
P. Mun o,, R. Ti e,kotter. 
Le Cercle Francais 
J ,e Cercle Franca is pr01·ided slu-
denb 11·ith an opportunity lo us e 
the 1: rcnch language informal!~ 
with th eir instructors and fellow 
studenb oubide of class . Th e 
111011thh· meetings co nsist ed of film~. 
talks h~· club 111e111hcrs on ditkrcnl 
aspecb of 1: rcn ch culture and 
learning of French songs. Th e of-li-
ce rs 11·ne Sharon Knupp, pres id ent; 
Ph~·llis I l ar111011, \'ice-president ; 
l·:laine Thompson, sec retar~; and 
I ,inda Fischer, treasurer. ivl r. J ac-
1ue- l ,o uis ivlontas \\·as the fa cult,· 
alkisor. 
Some prnple mu,t concentra te long and hard 
,,,1 the difficult dialogue,. 
ROIi' I : E. Thomp,on, I.. Fi,c her, S. Knupp, P. ll a rmon, D. Seal ine, ,\ . Blum. ROIi ' 2: ;,.I. Rohd) , J. F.,ll on, S. Barrett, I.. Ke ll e_,, 
C. Fennc), ;,.1. ;\lc\'ct t). ROif ' ]: K . J\,inger, D. Ro,onk e, C. Arnold, C'. Dot). 
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Kappa Pi Beta Alpha 
RO ,r I : :\1 . ,\1 oe, I.. 1\ uliff, E. \\'orle_,, :--:. Dagg_\, :\1. ;\,l allie, :'vl. Buischi, K . Kilch er, M . ll epke r. RO if ' 2: M . Kucera, S. Fulk, K . 
Kilmer, J. Rubn er, D. Peder,en, I.. Beenken, D. ll eadington, S. ;\•l offat t, :\·1. :--:ebon. RO if ' 3: E. Ri ce, D. Bo_\CI, C'. Rohe rt,on, B. Burke, 
R. Cutteho, K. :'vlc-C'affen _,, E. Kerr, J. Burle, ,H1, J. /\ ue,tad, ;\1, Sha", J. Coppola, A. Dennler. RO,r I: A. Burkhead, :\-1. \ ' an Roekel, 
B. l. incl,e_\, :\1. Frihourgh, J. Jacoh,en, J ll ul,ehu,, K . Palmer, C. Fran,enhurg, L. M :er,, I) _ 1\l oore, P. Purvi ance, C. \\' oiler . 
K appa i>i Beta Alpha un ilies the lcm-
cr elcme ntar~· majors, broadens its lield 
of interest, and aHords socia l opportun-
ities for its mernbcrs through regular 
educatio nal and social llleetings. Th e 
club sponsored a Christmas project and 
a :\ !other's l) a\ ' luncheon . (Hli ccrs in-
clude :\ l arcia :\ Iallie, president; :\' anc~ 
D aggr, \·ice-president; P eg Bu tschi, sec-
retar~· ; and J·'. dic \ \' orln, treasurer. 




1: C. M c\Vi lliam,, S. S1anfield, S. Doo lin, K . {' ncler"ood, M. l, llrnhecker, J. ec-1, A. Jame,. ROIi ' 2: I.. M oorman, J. Coocllove, 
S. Cran,e1h. L. Lehmk uhl, M . Taber, A. Clau,e, K . M cConne ll , S. ' cu ll _,, J . ll o" dl, S. K ohl. ROif ' ]: , ·. Seller,, C. Arm,1 rong-, D. 
Cla"on, E. Ex,1rom , B. Barri _ga r, C. Fox, M . \V allon, M . Ander"J1l , S. M ineck, M . De,· ine. 
Th e Ill Ost outstanding e ,-cnt () r 
the year \\·as the quati c Art Sym-
po si u111 in " ·hi ch groups from all 
o ,·cr th e M id\\'est \\ 'C IT represented . 
.\l arlins stron: to illlpron: s ,1·illl-
111ing skills, interest, and den:lop 
ah ilit )' in perforllling aquatic nulll-
hers . Pres ident ,1·as Ke rry L'nder-
\\·ootl. 1·ice-pn:sident \\·as Kath) 
Sallee, secretary-treasurer \\·as Shar-
o n D oo lin and .\tl iss Barbara Y a-
ger ,1·as ath-isor. 
T" " :\1 arlin, do acroha1ic,. 
(;rac.·c.·, form a11d tirnin~ art· of utmo ... t im -
pon:incl' to ~1 arlin,. 
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Music Educators National Con/ erence 
/?OIi' I : I.. C\el"111, Dr. J. ;\.li1c-hell, :--:. ll amilt o 11, C' . llrndrick,011 , I.. 1.au r k. /?O Ii' 2 : J. Cu e,1 , :'-1. Trac_,, B. Ol,011, J. Ca,nphe ll. 
l' re,ide11t . 
Serretar> . 
• 1 • rea .. ,u rer 
~\ 'sCY ll \\111.TO's 
:\l. \RTII . \ l'I. \CI ·. 
I() II " I' ET l, RSO" 
D,c 10 11 --: :\l1 TC11E1.1. 
Th e 111onthl~- llleeting!-> of the 
:\ I usic J·:d ucators :\' ational Con-
ference features o utside spea ker!-> 
a nd di!->cussions co ncerning matter!-> 
pertinent to the lield of mu sic a nd 
ed ucat ion. Th ei r purpose is to af-
ford stud ents an opportunity for 
professional orientation a nd de-
,·e lopllle nt ,,·hil e st ill in sc hoo l. 
Thi s year a tea ,,·as held at I lo111e-
co llling for forfller music g rad u-
ates. 
Presidrnt 
\ ' ice- President 
Sec reta r\ ' . 
T rcasu rer 
A<ll'isor . 
Orchesis 
L OUSE \\' EED 
CARL j o H xsox 
J EA~~E B11.1 DT 
CoLLEEX KR ,\ L' EL 
B. D .\RLl~G 
Urchesis prn111otcs an appreci-
atio n of nw\·erncnt and gi, ·es stu-
dents at SC I an oppo rtunit1· to 
,,·ork crcat in:lv in the lie ld of 
da nce. Thi s vea r the\' attended a 
dance svmposiurn in I011·a Cit v and 
performed o n Moth er's D ay 
,,·ee k-end. 
ROIi' 1: L. Anderson, L. Gauper, C'. J ohn son, C'. Kra vel, J . Bilidt , L. W eed, R. M ershon, D. Boland. ROif' 2: C'. S hafer, M . Lewi, , 
D. Jones, J. Petersen, D. Rob inson, C'. \Vindu,, S. Kohl, D. Stover, \ ' . Bulman, L. Lin e, . RO Ii ' 3: J. J one,, K . Ntl,011, M . Allen, E. 
Ri ce, C. Steinmetz, I. Ba rt osch, \ ' , Argotsinger, F. Ho0d, F. Clo", T . Swenaon . RO Ii ' I: P. Sovere ign , C'. Kehe, K . :'\'elson, B. Bcirri gar , 




R(J /f' I : B. Jeffers, S. Belden, K. K etc ha m, L. Archey, T. Lantau, S. Stille , M . Stover, S. Le idigh. RO W 2: B. K iefe r, S. Pod endorf, 
M . Douglas, C. Lee, E. Bart lett, E. Ri eck, L. Mi ller, C. !Ja nsen, S. Carnass, M . M oh n. RO /fl 3: M . \\T a ters, K . Love, II. S now, J. Nea l, 
J. Car lson, R. Rogge, A. Johnson, C. Dona h ue, P . \Viene r, P. P arson. 
P ep Co un cil stri1·es to stim ulate 
interest in campus e1-cnts especia l-
ly athletics. T he biggest project 
11·as I lornecomi ng 11·hen they· spon-
sored the button sales, the picnic 
on cut-da\' and the bonfire on the 
e1·e of I lornecon1i ng. T he l)ep 
Co unci l 1rns respo nsible for pep 
ral lies and the migration to Ames 
for SC I- ISL: game. T he officers 
11·erc I ,imla Archn, presidcnt; 
Karen K etcham, 1·ice-p residcnt; 
and T rudv L antau, secretan·. 
Phi Beta Lanibda 
RO I/' 1: J. Ci e,e, J . Du11" e il e r, S. K olar,, M. :'\'i el,en , B. Whitac re, P. ll enke, R. Ti e,ko11er, I. ma li e_,. ROif' 2: J. Dit, -
ler, K. llan,011, ;\,I. 11 .' lland, R. Kar,t em, C. Knake, . . e l,on, M. Obon, \ '. Bl ewett , B. M e_\ e r. RO if ' ] : D. !l ot,, A . 
ll enrik,en, C. Patt e r,on, I.. Dugan, S. J ohn,on, J . Citch, R. P:1rkcr, :'\' . Koefoed. ROif ' -1- : M. Thi e, , J. Rohin,on, h:. Broo k,, 
J . h:night, P. llu,ak, P. Brandt. 
P hi Beta I .ambda met.:tings frnt-
ured prominent busint.:ss kadns 
speaking about diffrrent art.:as of 
business . One of tht.: purposes is to 
de\'elop an a\\"art.:ness of the nt.:t.:ds 
of industry and education in regard 
to the student's ca reers . Tht.: high-
light of the year \\'as the spring 
state corwention. The officers \\"ere 
Kenneth Southorn, president; I .in-
d a Crone, \'iCt.:-president; I ,orna 
Cuyer, secretary; \\' illiarn McCol-
laugh, treasurer; and ad\'isor \\"a~ 
i\11 rs. J oyce McCrea. 
ROif' 1: K. Beck e r, i\ . Rol ing, \ \ ' . :-.l cColl a ug h, I.. C ro ne, h: . Southo rn , L. Cu_, e r, D. M eier, J . ;\,l cCrca. ROif' 2: M . 
Bunn e ll, !\ . Eng la nd , J . ll a rd cn , B. ha " , J . Turn er, :-.1 . Rou , e, II. Frohli ng, K . h: earn e_\, C. Ree, . ROif ' ]: B. Lin ke, h: . 
il < ► \" t.', S. Sibert , P. \\' a ll , P. \ ' e lk , J. M a n,on, C. Couchm a n, :-.: . Cl a ir, F. Ba hr, D. ll a milt on. ROif ' -1- : C. :'\' a ,t , J . h:i ,u, , 
D. \\'illi a rm, C. J ohn,on , S. !ladle.', F. Pechace k, J. Shou lt, , J. :-.:oack, C. ;\'ur,man. 
ROif' I : B. :---t ol lh off, D . Rov in-0 11 , I .. Schel ld o rf, B. \\' olf, B. \ ' o\'O,, D. \\'hit e, \ ' . Bu lman, :--t. Sto ,·er. RO Ii' 2: C. :-- lc \\ 'ill iam,, 
J. Coodlo,·e, C. Clifford, P. Kirr hoff , K . Hecker, :'\ . :'\orthrop, J. Fergu,on, P. Reiff, :\-1. M atee r , J. Broda. RO Ii ' 3: B. Lunclhlacl, 
H. J,,·mi11gn, J. T et1 ering ton, :\-1 . !l adle~. K . M oore, P. M a11l,ln, J. Sti ere ke, L. Lehmk uhl, K . And e r, en, J. M e.Hr. RO Ii ' I: S. 
Cra11,e1h, I' . Klahacha, E. S1eve11, \ '. ll ana11, C. \\ 'iegmann, S. Sco lh, S. Schmi t ,, D. Sever tsgaard , D. Calch -ell, S. Srhrage, 
C. Fox. 
PEM-Club 
Pl-:;\ I Club brings togeth e r 
\\·omen physi cal ed ucation maJ<Hs 
a nd minors into an orga ni1 atio n 
promoting socia l and professional 
grmnh amo ng ib 111c111bcrs . Th is 
) ca r\ acti , ·itics \\·ere highlighted b) 
a n opport unit)' for t he gro up to at-
trnd th e nnu a l Conn:ntion of the 
.\ mcri ca n Association for I lca lth, 
Plwsica l Fducation a nd l~ccrca ti o n. 
Facult)' alh-isor is i)r . ,l ea n (font;, 
\,·ith Betty \ Yo lf as P resident: Ba rb 
\ ' onis, \·ice-pres ident: a nd I .ind a 
_' chelldorf, scc rcta n ·-trcasurcr. 
RO Ii' I : D. John""'· C'. Schafer, C. Ku ehne r, J . Ba rcheld e r, C. \\ 'i 11clu,, C. Cook,, C. :'\agle, S. K ohl. RO Ii ' 2: D. Fon,ch, C. M u"el-
ma11, A . ll an,011, S. Corn"ell J. ll a lg ren, A . Jame,, P . St reeter, P. Fi,her, J . Riker, D . :"Jielsen, L. Sha rp. RO if' 3: J . Jrn,en, S. Cameron, 
:--1. \\ ' ater,, C. Ra,, C. Cox, J. M allor,, K . :'\e l,on, B. Binn,, I.. ll o lu, K . M arpe. ROIi ' +: K. Ba,011, J . ll m , el l, S. DeSart, D. Cla"on, 
S. Il a"" ;\1. .\1 ill n, :\-1 . A11cl er,on, S. :'v1 inerk, K. Borgeson, J. 11. ,ll an d er. 
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Speech Activities Club 
ROif' I : ll . Young, :'vf. Do,ta l, J. ;-.,1 orr i"e.,, I.. \\' agntr. ROif' 2: P. \\' e il and, I.. J a,per,, R. Muell e r, F. Kl ein , ll . Agn. ROif' 3: J . 
'eeland, D. Cate, , J. Chenhall , H. Hurrell, F. Pechacek. 
Till: Sp eec h Acti \·i ti cs Cl uh \\·as 
open for all thos e students interested 
in forensi c acti\·iti cs at SC I. i\ lembers 
assisted in running th e t\\"O foremi c 
con fercnn:s on ca mpus and repn:scnt-
ed SCI on speech and debate squads 
at tournaments throughout th e i\ I id-
\rest. Sponsors \\T IT I ,illian \\ 'agner 
and J o hn Skainc , and th e of-liccrs \\ ' t: r<:: 
Sharon 1-otika, P resident: T . I•: lla An-
derson, \ ' ice-Pres ident: i\l aril~n Dos-
tal, Secrcta r~· : and lohn :\l orrissey, 
Publi ci t\' Chairman. 
SISEA 
RO Ii ' I : L. Kipping, D. Cull , P. De,· it1. ROif' 2: R. Dal,,\\' . DeKock, P. Bari o\\ . 
S ISLJ\ ca rried out this ,·ca r \ 
th crnc \\·ith " I .cadcrship: if not I. 
\ \'ho ? I f not T oday, \ \'hen ?" 
Th cy st ri\·c to cs tablish and ac-
ce ntu a t e a profess ional co nsciou s-
ness, parti cularl y in th e areas of 
professional organi1.ations on a lo-
ca l, stat e and national lcHI, and 
intcr-tcachcr and teac her citi1cn-
~hip r ela tionship. Alon g \\·ith 
their monthl y m ee ting s the 111e111-
hers sponsor Prospectin· T cac h-
c rs l)a y, hos t co n f ercnces , and 
TEPC talks to high sc hool l·TA 
gro ups. ()llicers arc l) i\ie (;ull. 
prcsident: Pat l) e \·itt, \'Ice-presi-
dent: I .ouise K ipping, secretary: 
l{o n l)al~·. treas urer : Pa111 Bar-
io\\·, historian, \\·ith Russe ll l·:uch-
ner a nd l)r. \ \'alter l) e Kock, 
spo nso rs. 
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All gun equ ipmen t i, availabl e 10 member, 
and gue, t, on \\'RA plan,ight. 
OHering a 11·id e 1·ariety of rec re-
ational opportunities to the 11·ornrn 
students of SC I is th e \ \'orn rn's R e-
creation ssoc1at1on. II 11·o rn cn 
a rc autornatica ll y rn crnbns and 
need on ly parti cipate in o ne or 
rno1T activity to become an actin: 
rn ernb e r. Th e I nl'itational Spo rts 
D ay 11·as th e planned project for 
th e year. Offi ce rs elec ted in th e 
carnpus el ec tion arc President, M a-
rill e M ateer; Vi ce President, Su e 
Cameron; Secretar~•-Trcas ure r, R o-
ma Strombe rg. 
Wonien's Recreation Association 
ROW 1: L. lli ggi n,, C'. Ku ehner, S. Cameron, M . Mateer, R. Stromberg, S. Cornwell. ROIi ' 2: I.. Cabl e, S. K ohl, L. Sc hel ld orf, \ '. 
ll ana n, P. Klaba cha , S. DeSa rt . RO Ii ' ]: C. \\' iegmann, B. Behrend, L. ll oltz, S. !l awn, K. 1-l orge,o n. 
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ROif ' I : M . Ku cna. I.. l.11k e11, R . .\f iller, R. l.ehrn a11, I) , K11 utso11, L. ll eenken. ROIi ' 2: J. lla ggar, :'vi. lla,ek, I) . Ti e rnan, C' . l. a11g, 
C. Thelen, :-S. ll arrn ,>11. ROIi' .? : I), Ol,011 , J. 1.i ehlw, :\I. l'auln . T. Ro,·te, II. ll m, J. llagr n,011. 
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Young Deniocrats 
l' rrsid rnt . Bern :\ [ 11.1.1 R 
I ,t \ ' icr- Prl'sid rnt. :\ J L RI. E D 11·1s 
..? 11d \ ' ice-Presidrnt. Do:-- T el\\ '\' L 
Sl'crr tar~ R EG I'\' .\ L E 11 \I\'\' 
Treasurn Den e 1,'\. LTSO '\' 
Th . 1-:R\I .\ Pl.\ h ll'\' 
ROB ERT Ross 
_'ti111ulating inte rcst in go1·nn-
lllC11tal aHairs, learning about is-
sues and the candidates of thc 
D emocrati c part~· through re-
search, discussion, and 111ecting 
th e legislators is the purpose of 
SC I 's Young D e111ocra ts cl uh. 
Pcrsons such as l~obcrt Fulton, 
l ,icutcnant ( ;o,·e rnor, and Black 
l la11·k n:prescntatin:s 11·c1T spon-
sored b~· Young l)cn10crats this 
~Tar. \ ' isiting the Bl ack I I ;l\\·k 
I ) emocra ti c ccntra I co1111rn ttc c 
111cct1ngs ,,·as part of the year's 
program. 
Young Republicans 
Ch a ir111 a11 
\ ' ice Ch ai r111 a11 .\ l .\RY , \ '> '> I: Ho u .z 1::-s: 
.' ec rcta r~ . 
Trea, 11 rn . 
. lh-isor, . 
Jo OTT 
B1 1. 1. B .\ IJ ER 
.B ETTS A'.::-s: RoT11 
:'\'OR\I l'tU: 11\1 
Th e main purpose of th e Young 
Republican s is to educate politi-
cal!~·. :-, cco 11tl, to gi\·c studrnts 
pract ical cx pcri encc in th c inn e r 
\\·orking:-, of politi cs, and third , to 
introd uce politi cs and furth e r th e 
causc of th e l~ cpubli can part~. 
Plan s arc being 111ad c to organill.: 
an action course in practi cal pol-
1t1 cs. Bi-1110nthh 1n cct1ngs arL· 
held . 
C. \\'ilhe rn , \\' . Fl ei,c hm a n, J. Ott , L. /\rnhurg, :vi . ll oc l,cn, \\'. Ba d e r, C. Be rn , 
S. Pctcr,en, R. Chri,tia11,011, D. Di11,dalc, S ll o r ve l, :vi. Zike, P. \' o ig t, !\. C euri11k . ROif ' 
B. C o" eli11k , I) _ I lamilt o 11 , I) _ \\'hit em a r,h , C . \\' atso 11 , I.. Core, , H. Conra d . 
ROif' 2: '\ . M, rt o 11 , J. Da ke r, 
D. C a te,, M . Brix, S. \\' a l rod , 
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1966 Old Gold 
Printing Error 
Page 238 was never published/printed 
1966 Old Gold 
Printing Error 
Page 239 was never published/printed 
Relaxation for Students at Centers 
Another aspl'ct of thl' studrnt 
ce nters \1·as thl' socia l gatherings of 
the studenb. Th esl' \ITre the tillll'S 
for the.: studl'nts to forgc.:t about the.: 
hooks and c.:nJo~· thl'lllSl'h·l's. 
I ,o ungl's in the centers pro\·idl'd 
thl' 111ccting place and students \\·ere 
\Hlcomc at arw time. 
Sh0\n1 abo\·c arc students f ro111 
L' 11ited Studrnt l-' ello\1·ship, 111cct-
i11 ,12; at the home of their sponsor. 
At right arc.: studrnb at thl' I ,u-
theran C cnu.:r. 
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Baptist Student Center 
ROif' 1: Mr,. W . Fi,hhaugh , K. lla.111 e,, L. Neb on, J. a nd ers, M. M cClintic, E. Mad,on, C'. Hail e~, C. Cra~. ROW 2: L. Reh-
land er, D. \\'cnger, J. Sch"au , 1·. I.it, , M . Clark, N. All en, K. Pet er,011, M . Heck, C. Loc khart. RO Ii ' 3: S. King, M . L,"' e, M . 
This ~·car the American Baptist 
Campus Center cooperated 11"ith 
other campus centers in gi1·ing a 
progrcssi1·c dinner for foreign stu-
dents. \\ ' alter I. 1: ishbaugh scn·cs 
as th e alh-isor 11"ith Rob e rt 
S,rn rt/ cllll rubcr-prcsidcnt, Carol 
Bailc~-,·icc president, !-:li en \l ad-
son-sccrctar)', and ;\l ar~ l .ouisc 
\ \ ' ittrup-trcasu re r. 
Besides ha ,·ing a "little sister" 
in an orphanage, Th eta 1-: psilon 
members ,·isitcd th e Boorurn 
. \1rs1ng I lorn c and Count1 
I lom c, and entertain ed a group 
of childrrn and took thc111 to th e 
Christmas pla~. Ad, ·ising is \ I rs . 
\\ 'alte r F ishbaugh . Th eta ofli cers 
11·erc I•: llen ;\l adson-pr csidrnt, Rc-
ona I .ight-1·icc prcsidrnt, Karen 
P cterson-sccrcta r r, and .l can San-
d e rs-tr easure r. 
ROIi' 1: D. \\' engc r, Mr,. \\' . Fishba ug h, I.. :-S e l,on, J. Sand er,, M . M cClinti c, E. !\-lad,on, C. Lockh a rt. ROif' 2: !\,!. 
1.o" c, S. Kin g, 1·. I.it ,, :'v1 . Cl a rk , :-S . .'\li en, K. Peter , on, ;\I. Heck, i\1 . \\'itt rup, C . Peter,on. 
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ROif' 1: E. Cory, M. Reilh·, S. Zachmeyer, C. :--lagle, R. Kott er, M. \Va ter,, M. Rile: ·, K. \Vise. ROif' 2: J. Knudtson, J. Otis, J. 
E ise nbarth , M. Hoese, C'. Arl en, L. Pul s, C'. Lan g, M. ll ayek, M. Cl:iey,, L. Luken, P. lrmit e r. RO// ' 3: :VI. ll osch, J. Micke ls, M . 
Murphy, D. Ti e rnan , D. \Vittm an, P. \Vall, M. Adams, S. Scul l,·, P. \ 'e lk , R. Cortr ig ht , B. Strohhe. t<Olf' .f.: D. Bradle,, C. Th elen, 
E . Corrigan, R. Ehrli ch , I) . \ 'avroe h, D . T esar, D. Di etze nha ch , T. Blong, J. Heedin g, T. M essenger, Fath er Cregor_,·. 
Catholic Student Center 
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T o coordi nate the religious, 
educational , socia l and service 
µrograms of the Catholic Stu-
d ent Center is the purpose o( 
:\1' e11·111an. It is not a club, but 
rather a coo rdinating and service 
committee. Du ring the yea r , sev-
era l ed ucatio nal programs and 
µart1cs arc p lanned, including 
one major socia l evu1t and se r v-
ice µroj ec t. A ret reat at A1neri-
ca n i\lfartyrs l~etrcat I lo use dur-
ing D ecember 1rns also included 
in the gro up 's plans. 
Earl Corrigan, president; 
D en yse \ Vittman , vice-pres ident; 
and Dr . L illian \ Y agne r , (a cuit y 
moderator, pro1·ided leadership 
throughout the yea r. 
Christian Student Center 
Th e Christian Student Center 
at SC I is a place of \\·orship, fel-
lows hip, stud~· and relaxation. 
1•:ach week prograllls and Sunda~ 
supper are pro1·ided for 111c111bcrs. 
Th e CSC supports a child at the 
Christian I lorne in \\ 'oodha,·en. 
i\ l issouri as a sen·ice project. In 
the fall and spring, \\·ce kend re-
treats are held for study and fel -
lc)ll·ship. An Inner City .'erninar 
and trip to a selected cit~· in the 
i\ I id west an; t11·0 other projects 
the group ca rries out yearly. 
CSC of-licers arc president , 
Ph ylli s \\ 'i lli arns; ,·ice-president, 
J •:d ~·ie Dea I ; sec rcta r~, I .a Donna 
\\' attcrs; and treasurer , Barry 
:\ latcer. 
ROif' 1: P. Bahr, I.. ll iggin,, B. M arler, P. Wil liam,, E. Dea l, L. \Vatt er,, B. ll al,tead, T. l lal, tea d, 
K. llal , tea d, J. Chri , ren,en. RO if ' 2: K. Evan,, C. ll ood, S. Boileau, J. M cCon nell, J. Ek in,, M . M c-
Cann, K. Fi,cu,, S. Leininger, K. Nel,on, L. Albert. RO if' ]: M. Seibert, S. Cilpin, M. Jordan, M . 
\\'ild er, :S: . Mit chel l, L. Reim ers, K. Ro" e, !\ . M cCror_,, S. Fa idl e_,, B. Cosse link, D. Cannon . RO if ' ./-: 
:S: . \\'hirson, C. Koc hh ei,e r, T . lliatr, T. \\'ill iam,, C. Pan er;(111, R. To_111e, S. Church, R. Parker, C. ll eal_\ . 
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Social acti \·ities of the Albri ght F el-
lcl\\"ship \·ary from recreational par-
ties, a hayr id e, bowling, and Chri st-
mas ca rolin g to enning \'isits in the 
homes o( E\·ange lical United Breth-
ren f arnilies for fellowship. Th e 
g roup directs its a im s to \\' ard religious 
kn0\1·ledge and closer Christian uni ty, 
trying to discover the true mea ning of 
Christianity on camp us life. Officers 
\\·e re lo cl Ki dney-president, D orothy 
lr ving-\'ic e president, and J oy Nea l-
sec reta ry-treas urer. Re\'. and i\llrs. 
D. 11. li es ser\"C as spo nso rs . 
Evangelical United Brethren 
ROif/ 1: M . ll epke r, K. Kilm er, K. Pratt, J. De France, C'. Berkenhosch, 11. Froh li ng, J. Neal, M. Zike. ROW 2: E. 
\Va rl ey, C. ll olf, D . lr ving, B. Bolger, M. Dun can, R. Sch"·inger, B. ll orak , L. Feierei,en. R OW 3: D. ;\Ja/f,iger, K. 
Snyder, N. Kidn ey, D. Rih erd , M. Lage,chult e, C. John,on. 
ln ter- \ 'arsity Christian Fd l<mship holds 
11·eekly Thursda~· night meetings, \\'hich in-
cl utk speakers, films, and Bible studies. D an 
\\ ' hislcr - presidrnt, Car~· rmstrong - \·ice 
prcsidrnt, \ 'e rna Carris - treasurer, and Ju-
die Parker - secretary \\·ork along \\·ith th eir 
ath-isor, l'vl r. D ale ".\ cumann, as leaders. 
Th e main n-cnts throughout the year \\·ere 
the fall and spring l~ctreats. 
Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship 
ROW 1: C. Cra~, J. Parker, R. ll azen, K. Bl ou nt , J. Nowotny, D. Dre,,le r, M. :\'tbon. RO i f/ 2: D. Cooper, D . ailer, II . Schwante;, 
. Kin g, N. Carri,, \ '. Carri,, F'. Bahr, J. Ahrenhol,. RO if' 3: . Wilson, K. eibe l, L. Rain ey, D. :\'ewmann, D. \\'hi ,ler. 
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Lutheran Student Center 
ROif ' I : R . eee,e, C. Rigge rt , M . Kval e, D . li am ilton, C. And erse n, D . Brau hn . ROIi ' 2: 
bur, M . Pe ter,on, :'-/. Sa mpson, S. \Vads\\'orth, A. Rusk , K. Rossbac h, B. \-\'h iunire. RO Ii ' ]: 
B. \ 'e ffer,, H. Li chlit er, L. Bon,, E. Wil -
J . Conmb,, N . Brunin g, M . Larken, K . 
-/. : :VI . Stegen , J. Abba,, E. ll nli, 1\1. Pet-M a d,011, C'. Miclt gaard , S. D oerr ing, J. \' 'o rley, M . Adam,, S. S\\'ale, B . Th nmp,nn. ROIi' 
e r,011, R. Clau, e11, T. And e rson, L. Lin e,, C. J ohn son, T. Carpenter , P . Knapp , P . Zeigler. 
To make Cod's 11·ord li,·e in the lives 
of people , is the purpose oi' th e Lu th-
eran Student Cente r on ca mpus. 
:Vlernbcrs of th e organi,.ation accom -
pli sh this through 11·orship, study and 
sen·ice. Religio us fe ll o11·ship is gained 
also bv loca l retreats . 
Otti ce rs this yea r in clud ed D uan e 
I .. l l ami lton , presid ent ; J mh· O'Con-
nell, ,·ice-pres ident; Chen·] , \ ml e rson, 
secretan· ; and Da ,·e Brauhn, treas ur-
er. 
ROIi ' 1: S. Mittelst a dt, L. Beenke n, J . Lang, K. 1-lil gemann, E. Brue, J. VVad s \\'orth, P. Mort ense n, C. eenne\'. ROIi ' 2: D . Cull, J. 
ll amon, K. Ball, S. ll aa t vedt, S. ~ 1i rth, R, Guttebo, S. ll o r ve i, L. \ V euv e, D. Sch\\'arz, J. P roesc h o ldt , D. Jorth. RO IV 3: H. J oh nson, 
J. L undgren, C. Sorenson, J. Nort h , J. Stevens, D. K endall, I, R ock, C. Nast, S. D a hl b_,·, D. ~ 1a d s \\' ort h . 
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ROIi' 1: S. Poohl, P . M cNa ll y, K. Kading, J. Krucken berg, G. Steuck, J. Brinke rt, \V. J ob, t, J. Nu tzman. RO Ii' 2: J. Luhm ann, J. 
Dit zle r , N. Ma son, L. Bru g man , K. J-1 an,en, M. M ars h, R. Baumann , M. Sho\\'a lt e r , VV . Ru ,t, L. Sc h roede r, C'. 11 ack. RO If ' -I: T. 
Petersen, L. Stuedemann, A. England, C. Be hrens, K . \ 'au dt, P. Cbrk, L. And e rson, M. Cut ch, I. Sm ith. ROIi ' 3: S. Be 1-n, , J. 
S"'enson, S. ll arris, E. Stu em pfig , L. '-! ied e rt , C. Bee rman , J. M e,·e r, K. Schn eid er , A. \ ' anderble, , S. Cree d.,·, \ ' . Conner, J. Balch . 
RO Ii ' 5: D. Frerichs, B. Boeck, F. Koberg, S. \\ ' alrocl, T. Bra mm er, C. M arr in, R. Stromberg, D. K etel,en, C'. Nutzman, D. St ue cl e-
ma1111, I.. Lee, \\' . Pi ehl , C. Be ld en. 
Ganinia Delta 
C amm a D elta is th e I nt erna-
tional A ssoc iat ion of J .uth cra n 
Students sponso red by th e Mi s-
so uri Synod 1\'hich is ccntcred 
around Chri st ian kn o1Yl edge and 
scr\'ice . Th e total progralll is de-
sign ed to meet th e needs and in-
tercsts of co ll ege st ud ents 1\'ith 
discussions , featurcd spea kers, 
and sc r\'i ce proj ects. Th e 1·,1ricd 
programs offer choir , Biblc class, 
lllid-\\' eek matins , ent ertaining and 
ca roling at Christmas , and spec ial 
banquets during the yea r. Pre-
siding is J oyce Krn ckenb crg 1\'ith 
\'i ce pres id ent- Roger 1 Jo(fman , 
secretary- Doroth ea Bamesbe rger, 
treas urer-Greg Steuck and th c 





ROIi ' 1: ]. Richardson, S. Phipps, M. Stover, F. Burington, J. \\'inter, L. Greenfield, A. El\\"ood, S. Mac\ 'ey. ROIi ' 2: C. 
Shaffer, P . Wi ng, J. Knox, M . Butschi, L. ll ay\\"ard, C. Ellis, L. Detmering, M. Nyiraard, D. Logan. ROif' 3: P. Roth, P. 
Chandler, C. !Jansen, K . Kil cher, L. F:aton, M. ll aymond, C'. Mclntne, S. Bell, P. Port, I) _ Laughen·, C'. Slater. R0/11 .f.: I) _ 
Carlson, 1,. Ferguso n, S. Bellis, P. !Jarmon, S. :\'el,on, II. Bro""n, Sue Cooper, A. Fagner, C. Smith, J. ll anford. RO Ii' 5: G. 
P utnam, C. Daughert,·, \ '. v\/illiam,, C. (Jxle,·, P . Slater, R. Rockrohr, J. Peter,en. 
T he three lllajor functions Kap-
pa Phi provides for its lllclllbcrs 
arc religious training, Chri stian fel-
101\"ship, and the opportu ni ty for 
scn·icc to others. Achien:lllcnts for 
the )'Car included making n c11· robes 
for the chapter ll'orship scr1·iccs. 
ORiccrs 11·c rc Cwcn Shaffcr-prcsi-
drnt, El sa F erguson-] st , ·ice presi-
dent, Marsha I l ayrnond-recording 
sccrctar)', a nd L inda (;rcrnfield-
trcasurcr. 
KAPPA Pill 
H ct r cats, sc n ·icc projects, discus-
sio ns and parties arc a fc11· of the 
actil'ities of the \V esky Found a-
tion . Th e purpose of the orga ni za-
tion is to kad stud ents in their re-
li gio us lif c a nd to dc\·c lop und er-
sta ndin g. 
Jim P eterso n headed \V es ley as 
its president, Ccnc Oxley as vice-
president; Esth e r Be rr yhill , secre-
tary a nd I "ynn Eaton treasurer. 
J ack I Ia n ford and (;ary Pu tnam act 
as ach-iso rs. 
ROif ' I : M . Stover, L. Creenfield, P . Chandler, E. Ferguson, C. Shaffer, J. \\'i nter, D. Logan, M. ll a_11nond. ROif ' 2: S. 
Phipps, P . \\ ' ing, J. Knox , M. Butschi, C. l,l lis, L. l)erm er ing, M. 's _,gaard, F. Burington, I)_ Carlson. ROIi ' 3: S. Bell is, 
P . Roth , (;_ llamen, K. Kilch er, P. !J armon, C. MclntHe, S. Bell, P. Port , I), Laugh ery, C. Slatu. 
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;'vltmbcr, of \\'c,ln Fou11datio11 
relax in the cen tcr\. lounµ;e. 
ldersgate Coll egiates 111 ee t an 
hour e1T ry Sunday 111orning in the 
auditorium for a time of discu~-
sio n of th e Bible and its applica-
tion to our daily liH~. Th eir pur-
pose is to help each member in th e 
formation of a Chri stian philo~-
ophy of Ii fe. Th e faculty ad,·iso r 
is l\ Ir. Dale :\' cum an ll'ith officers 
Dal'id i\ last-president, Mike i\tla1 
-l'i ce pres ident, and l~ogcr Ing-
l'O I dsta t-secrcta r\'-t rca ~ u re r. 
Aldersgate Collegiates 
ROIi' 1: ll. Sahme i,er, R. ll a'lc11, M . :-; a picr. ROif' 2 : D. ;\,l a,t, D. '.'/c,\Jnan, R. l 11µ;vold,tod, K . Klin µ;rnan. 
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ROW 1: ]. \ 'osatka, N. Dake, \ ' . Bulman, L. Neidig, C. Bern, S. M cCu ll ey, S. R oland. /?OW 2: L. Arnburg, M. Bort hwick, J. Fen-
n er, C. Rees, C. T aber, S. Bradl ey, S. Minard, D. Clasgnw, K. Ti ce. ROif/ 3: J. ll ulsebus, I). Brown, M. Spencer, D. Bigger~, B. Akers, 
I.. Spies, S. Odell, P. ll ansen, J. Crnth, P. Eze. ROIi' ./-: J. Crant, l.. P eter,on, L. Avliff, M. R edman, n. Callaher, M. Sko"·, J. Rob-
inson, R ev. C. l.andi s. 
Th e Presbyterian Student C en-
ter pro\·ides a channel through 
,1·hi ch the church engages in its 
m1n1stry \\·ithin th e academic 
community. Th c i r lead e rs 1Hrc 
N' ancy l~cdman, J oc Robinson, 
Sharon M cCull e)', Carolyn Bern, 
Presbyterian 
J oan Fenner, and Rev. Charles 
E. L andis, Pres lwtcrian College 
Pastor. 
ponsorcd by the Prcslwtcr-
ian St udent C ent er, Phi Chi D el-
ta holds its annual lfose Dinn er 
in J anuar\' to climax pledge act-
1nt1es. Social acti\ ·ities and scr-
\·icc projects arc held by th e 
\\·omen of Phi Chi D elta a nnu a l-
])'· Offi ce rs \1·crc president-Chery l 
R ecs, \ ' ic e president-Darl ene Big-
c rs and sccrctarv- L onaine P et-
e rson. 
ROIi' 1 : J. \ 'osatka, N. l) ake, L. Neidig, C. Bern, S. Roland, L. Arnburg, M. Borth"ick. /?OIi ' 2: K . Ti ce, C. Rees, C. Taber, S. 
Bradlev, S. Minard, D. Brown, M. Spencer /?0// ' 3: D. Bigge rs, B. Akers, L. Spies, S. Odell, P. llan sen, I.. P eterson,:'-:. Redman , 
D . Closgow. 
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United Church of Christ 
ROif/ 1: Mrs. C. E. Parry, K. Lu cas, S. Tetzloff, L. Rent,chler, P. Decker, K. ll a"'kin,, M. llu gill, J. Sch"',1rck. RUii' 2: 
M. Rohd y, M. Canoe, S. Burn,, S. Corn\\'ell, S. Armfield, l. \ ' iering, S. Moeller, S. \\' enholz, S. Zirnrnerrnan. R(J /{' 3: J. 
John,on, K. Kruse, E. Landm an, R. Slessor, M. \'an Etten, B. Eilenfeldt, A. Sturdivant, R. Dani el,, M. \Vilkin,, T. l lu g he,. 
RO/fl 1: C. Parn·, L. Rentschler, P. Decker, K. ll a\\'kins, M . Rohdy, l. l ' iering. ROif ' 2: S. M oeller, K. Enloe, S. Zirnrnerrn:rn, J. 
Johmon, M. \ ' an E1ten, K. Kru,e, A. Sturdivant, M. \\'ilkins . 
\ \'ith " I In ca ndle goeth out not 
by night" as their motto, Sigma 
Eta Chi st rives to extend the Chris-
tian experience of 11·omen st udents 
to correspond 11·ith their intellectual 
and soc ial grmnh. Th e organiza-
tion \\'as lead by the sponsor, l\t[ rs . 
CliHord Parr y, and officers, Marsh 
\ ' an 1·'.tte n-president, Sue l'.imm er-
man-1·ice president, Margi e l<hod y-
seci-et,H)', Ann Sturdi1·a nt-treasu r-
er. 
Cnited Student Fellrl\\'ship meets 
e1 ·cry Sunday night for a prngram 
and planned supp er. Thi s year, as 
ah1·a\ 'S, they took an acti1·e rnle in 
the lJnited Campus Chri stia n F e l-
lrl\\'ship. Th ey also held a retreat 
in ear lv October. 
Mrs. C. ] ·'.. Parn· helps the mern-
hers, 11·ho arc led by· Hob Eil en-
feldt, µresident; Marge Cno e, sec-
rctar>' ; and Ra y D aniels, treasurer. 
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l?O /f1 1 : C . Peter,on, R. And e rson, C . ll ea lL l? 0 /1 1 2 : I I. Hern hard , J. San d e r,, J. C'hri sten,e n, J. Th ompso n. !?OW 
3: R. S le,sor, P. Sla ter, C . O x ley. 
Student Council on Religious Activities 
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Co-sponsoring Church :'\ ig ht , th e Bi shop 
Thomas Con voc ation, and th e F al l R all y were 
three activiti <.::s \\·hi ch th e St udent Council put 
to action th is pa st \'Car. T o belong to th e g ro up , 
on e must ha\'e a sin ce re inte res t in th e religious 
li( e ol th e campu s co mmunit y. Its main pur-
pose is to promote religious thou ght amon g th e 
stud ents. 
Bud And erson \\·as pr <.::s id ent 01 th e SC RA . 
Oth e r exec uti \-c o ffi ce rs \\-C re C ene I l eal y, \'i ce-
pres id ent and Ca yle P ete rson , sec retary. Th eir 
al h-i sor is D r . I larold Bernh a rd. 
Centers Offer Place to Study 
i\ l any religious groups on cam-
pus enable the students to further 
religious con,·ictions of their choice. 
Churches and student centers on 
the hill arc organi1cd for the stu-
dent\ ,1·orship. Students also ,1·or-
ship in the Cedar Falls- \ \' aterloo 
area through the courtcs~ of buses 
prO\·idcd b~· the student centers or 
people in the area \\'ho offer rides. 
Centers pro,·ide a place for ~tu-
dcnts of one denomination to get 
together during the ,,·eek. One co1n-
111on acti,·it,· found there on anv 
. . 
school night ,,·as studying. T,,·o 
girls arc found at the Presbyterian 
Center reading ,,·hile the hoy at the 
Baptist Center struggles ,1·ith a 
paper. 
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The Jr,ft i, the ,rene of man_, r,,·ernights and di,cu,,inns. 
Alpha Xi Delta 
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f' hc lntcr-sororit~ Sclwlarship Par-
t\ sa11· the Alpha Xi\ rno\·c into 
fourth place, the onh sororit\ to raise 
their grade point (rorn the prc\·ious 
semester. A.,, part of their ':,CJCial ':,l'l"-
\·ice program, the\' \\"orkcd 11·ith re-
tarded children and helped cu ltural!~ 
d ep ri \·cd ( am i Ii cs. T ogether \\·i th 
their brothers, the T ckc.,,, the~· bui lt a 
ho111ecorning lloat \\"hich placed in the 
II oat co111peti tion. Other acti \·i ti cs in-
cl ud cd a Dad's D a\' T ea, a .\! other\ 
l) a~· luncheon, a dinner dance, and a 
grad dinner. Officers include \ 'era 
\\ 'intero\\"d, preside nt; i\l an Sue 
\ 'aughn, \·ice-president; Karen Kali-
ban, recording secretary; Sher~·! Bel-
dcn, treasurer; and i\ l is.,, .\l ankllc 
\l ohn, chapter director. 
~anta i, '""king a li ttl e diffnrnt 
thi-. , e ar. 
Chen I 
.t\11d(• r...,011 
Ba rh:i r:i 
Fn.·t .. ,e 
Jennifer 




:--io rth r.op 
\ ' era 
\\' in terow d 
Pat 
.\ 11der,011 
.\ 1arv .'\nn 
ll anong 
K aren 






W r ig ht 
Shen I 
Ba,ler 
\ ' irginia 






















L ungqu ist 
Judv 
Nea l 











\\ ' a ,le 
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Alli so n 
Sh en ·l 
Carl s.on 
Konni e 







J a ne 
B a lch 
Sue 
C'l ose 
Th e Littl e \V omen o f D e lta Phi an x ious ly await th e ru , hees' a rri,·a l. 
Delta Delta Phi 
T e rri 
Biggs 
J acqu e 
l)a v i, 
Marga ret 
B oo thby 
Sandra 




Ne we ll 
Ja ne 
















Alllong the social scn·1cc pro-
jects of D elta l) clta P hi \\'as the 
making of hand-puppets for 
childrrn at Christlllas. , \ lso, 
eac h ' unda~, one l) clt 1rnrkcd at 
the gift bar of Sartori I lospital. 
Other acti,·ities includ ed building 
a lloat ll'ith the SAF's at home-
coming, a Dad's D ay Chilli sup-
per, a Mother's D ay Brunch, a 
Bonnie 
Mit che ll 
Christlllas date part~, and their 
annual dinner dance. D clt ofli-
cers arc J oan Carlson, prcsidrnt; 
Terri Biggs, ,·icc-prcsidrnt; ): an-
cy l-3radford , secretary; Barb 
Taylor, treasurer. Advi!-iors arc 
;\f r. and i\ l rs. i\lcrlc Anderson, 
i\ l rs. T. i\ l. i\ l illcr, D r. and 
i\ I rs. l~obert Claus, and ].:Jain e 









11 a rriet 
( 'h ri-te11,e11 
Li11da 
Ja,per, 
C • /, ,-. ', 
.. 
~ · ,'' 
:-, 
J ean 
\ ·a 11 Clea,·e 
\'icki 
Butl er 
J a 11ice 
I le11 rik, e11 
Bre11da 
Sindt 




\\ ' ie~ma1111 
Carole !\ . 
I , h im aru 
Karla 
S11, de r 
~~ 





Th e Kaµpa's µlaced seco nd 
scholasticallv out ol all other 
soror1t1cs la st spring. Th ey 
awarded to the pledge and the 
active 11·ith the highest g-radc 
point ll"ithin thci r sororitv a 
scholarshiµ bracelet. Th ei r so-
cial scn·icc µrojects included a 
l'is1t to the Lutheran I lomc. 
Other activities included a Dad's 
Da)' dinner, a homecoming tea, 
Christmas caroling, a Moth er's 
Dav I ,unchcon, and a dinner 
dance. OAi ccrs ol Kapµa Th eta 
Psi arc Karen Mad so n, presi-
dent; l,ath y Cress, vicc-µrcsi-
dcnt; Brenda Sindt, secretary; 
Karla Snyder, treasu1·er. Advis-
ors arc Miss Judith Finkel , Mr. 
and Mrs. D ixon Riggs, and Mrs. 
Louise Roberts. 
Kappa's and th e ir dares enjo,· 
singing Christmas carol,. 
A C'hri,tma, pan, i,n' t comple te 
without rni,tl e toe. 
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Ex erri, t' "ill \\Ork off 1hJ1 pinJ, girl, 
Old C' ,·11 1ral ,, rt'co 11,1 r u!' l t' d for !lie '\u S ig \ ll om t'C1>1 11i11 g 
Aoa1. 
Nu Signia Phi 
Th e purpm,e of ~u Sigma Ph i is to de,·elop 
sinccrit>, loyalt>·· humility, kindness. honor, f el-
lo11·ship, and ,risdorn 11·ithin ib members. Th e 
~u Sig\ kept bus\' this year b>· building a horne-
rn111ing lloat ,,·ith the Psi ( )\. Th e,· also 
planned a Christmas Dance, and their spring 
dinner dance, the Carnation Cotillion, as ,,-ell as 
as se,·eral mixers and a date night. ( )tticcrs of 
~ u Sigma Phi ,,·ere .I udy Dohse, president; I .il-
lian l'. ietlcl\\·, ,·ice-president; Kathie Po,,-cr, sec-
retar>· ; and ;\l arilynne Dostal. treasurer. Ad-
,·isors arc .\l iss Eli1abeth i\ lartin, Dr. and .\l rs. 
Bri11m1 and .\l rs. I lo11·ard _l ones. 
Thai hope le" lonk- " ill 1he AoJ I 
gt~t done 0 11 tim e? 
































;\.1 a rga ret 
\\' oocl \\:t rd 
J :lilt' 




























Ever) hod, lin t' up and ,mi le! 
Carol 
Boutelle 











;\fa r, j 0 
1,;,"ler 
l .ot, of fun ,.., 111 ,ton: 011 
















r- 1 ill er 
Jane 












Go; h ke 
Karen 
P ea rson 
Phi Signia Phi 
As a socia l se rvice project, th e 
Phi Sig's entertain ed th e retard-
ed peopl e of Cedar F all s e,·c ry 
lirst and third Saturd ay of eve ry 
month. Thi s yea r they honor ed 
the Class of '6 1 at their annu al 
1-lomecorni ng Alumnae T ea. 
During Chri stmas, the y had Se-
cret Sis week which \\"as cl imaxed 
at th e encl of the " ·eek by a 









Ste phani e 
Pod en d orf 
Barbara 
Ifill 
R obe rta 
R a mm 
found the gi rl s at a party 1,·ith 
their broth ers, Phi Sigma J~psi-
lon. Other act iviti es in clud ed a 
Dad's Day Chili supp er, a M oth-
e r's D ay Luncheon, and a forma l 
dinner da nce. Dr. Basi l Rcppas 
is the Phi Sig's ath·isor and offi -
cers a rc Sa ra J ennings, pres ident; 
Kathy Carve r, vi ce-prts id cnt; 
Chri s Bullingto n, sec retary; San-
dy Clark , treasurer. 
Marty 
] l odge 
Li nda 
Sod erstrom 





\V a tson 
Sara 
Jennings 
Ker ri e 
t · nder" ood 
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Pi Tau Phi entered a lloat in 
the homeco n1ing parade " ·ith the 
help o f _l ackson I lou,e. Beside, 
participating in fall and spri ng 
ru,h, the~ held a .\! other's Da~ 
Cher) I 
c;re in er 
Ch en I 
Triplett 
Caro l 




\ ' a nee 
Pi Tau Phi 
I ,uncheo n, a dinn er dance. a nd a 
grad's dinner. In th e fall, the~ 
had a lea r rak e at the ho,n e of 
their sponsor,, the Cri ers. Pi 









I lorn, president: Ch er~·le Dall , 
,·ice-president: J ud~ ( )'Connell, 
secreta ry: \ 'icki E a rn st, treasur-
er: and their facult~ advisor 












M c \\ ' ho n n 
\ ' ivian 
Bl e w ett 
Hev 















C'hri,1ma,1ime bring, "ith it 
















J.a Ru e 
Sal h 
S1eeie 
\\ ' airing 10 open 1h e Chrisima, gifh. 
I.a ugh1011 M artin 
Pi Theta Pi 
I lomeco111ing found thl'. Pi 
Thet's building a lloat 11·ith thl'.ir 
brothers, the Sig T a u!-. and spon-
!-.Oring a I lomecoming "Sip". 
Other acti ,·itie~ inclutkd a grad\ 
dinnl'.r, "secrl'.t sis da~•!-.", a dinner 
dance, and a !other\ Da~· pro-
gram . In the !-.OCial ~l'.n·ice arrn, 
thl'. Pi Thet's went on a threl'.-
day driH for thl'. L1:--.: IT l·'. I) .AP-
PEA i , on campu~ and thl'.y help-
ed support a child in the Chris-
tian home in Council BluHs. 
Th l'.ir officl'.r~ inclutkd Shl'.1-r, 
I l og1.ett, prl'.sident; Carol Ton-
da, ,·icl'.-president; Be,·erly 
\\'right, secretary; Cher~·] M c-
Intyre, trTa~urer; and their ad-
,·isor~ Dr. Robert (;O!-.!-. and J o-
Ann Cummings. 
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Theta Gam,m,a Nu 
Th e sisters of Theta ( ;amma :\' u 
had a bus\' ,·car 11·ith their hom ecom-
ing tea in the fall , a Christmas part) . 
Sec ret Sis \\ \ :ck, a i\tlother\ D a~ 
I ,un chcon, and th eir S1l'cetheart-Crad 
!>art~·. This spring found th em plan-
ning th eir annual dinn e r dan ce and n:-
treat. Oth ccrs of Th eta Camma :\' u 
arc the foll0\1·ing: Sharon 1/.oti ka. 
prc,idrnt; .I ud ~· C oombs, 1·icc-prc,i-
drnt; Connie \\' orl, sccrctar~· ; a nd 
P at P o11·crs, trcasu re r. Th e,· 11·e re 
a id ed h \' aLh-isors .\ Ir . a nd .\I rs. Phil -
ip C onley, .\ I iss .\ Iauck , an LI .\Ir . a n _l 










-, ; ~ 
Par 




Bi e rl 
M an 
C'a rt e r 
:vt a rian 
llarbaugh 
K a th ~ 
Rechkemm e r 
Ka1h1 
\\ ' rigt11 
M ar, 






\\' hit\\ Orth 
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Phi Signia Epsilon 
Jim 
C' lcvelan d 
Ran th· 
Brand me) er 
Fred 
Cole 
Rich a rd 
L~nc h 
C har le, 
C'orrora 11 
Lo ren 
Bu ,e r 






There', a car do" n there! 
Phi Sigma J•: psilon socia l f ra-
ternity spo nsored tmi highly suc-
cessful all-college dances during 
the rear. Another dance ,rhi ch 
the~· sponsored at l lornecollli ng 
sa 11· the return of lllarw alumni. 
:"-; ot onl y did the~· ,rnrk fo r th<: 
dc,·cloplll<:nt of a housing pro-
g ralll , they also re,·isnl their 
rush and pledge prograllls to 
m<:et current sta nd ards. ;\ Ian~· 
Ph i Sigs \\' e re a part o f th e flood 
cre11·s during th e sp rin g of '65 . 
Th eir o ffi ce rs include T olll 
Franklin , president: Rand~· 
Hrand erneyer, vi ce - pr<:s idcnt : 
Cary Bro\\'c r, sec retary: Don 
Miller, treasurer; and atki so rs 
Dr. Charles Alleg re and Dr. 




()' Bri en 
Hoh 
Da ,·i, 









!\l exand e r 
Charl es 




Ra uhau ser 





























Ta vlo r 
T e rry 
Bitting 
Dan 































D enn i, 
I J utchin,on 
Creg 
l .ogan 

















Psi Om ega's mo st outstanding 
achicH111c nt ol the yea r ll'as that 
o l beco ming a co lon y of Delta 
L psilon :'\ ational Fraternit y. 
Th ey also \\'Orked on securing 
permanent hou sing. Th e P si O's, 
as pa rt of th eir social service pro-
gra111, supported an o\·erseas or-
phan, took und erpri\·ilegecl chil-
dren to a ballgam e, gave 100d to 
uncl e rpri\·il ege d r a111ilies at 
Chri stmas, and held a Chri stma s 
party for exceptional children. 
Th eir officers arc Ron Fe)', pres i-
dent; I lar111on I losch, vice-presi-
dent; Kent Sulli\·an, reco rding 
scc retar)· ; T er n · I leste r, bu si ness 
111anagcr; and alh·isor D. T er ry 
\\' il li ams. 
D enni, 
:\' ie \\oehne r 
.I. C. 











Th e P,i Omeg;a S"eethearb are a big help for th e P,i O's. 
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R ol-(er 

















(; t'o rge 
Da ,·i, 
Denni, 












Bett e rt on 









D o \\ 11.., 

















\ ' a n Ette n 
Roge r 
Ca r ver 
Jame, 
( ; roe11e11hoom 
Robert 
Pon , 
M e red ith 
Chance 
T ed 






l l oll e_,. 
Jim 
h an e r 
Pa t 





D av id 
Sh umw a.' 
Hill 
\\'agner 
J e rry 
W a ug h 
Jim 
VVe il b renn e r 
D on 
\Vood 
J a m e, 
V\' ood 
After approxim ately eight yea rs o f 
p repa rati on and " ha rd \\·o rk" , th e 
lllCll o f ,\ X I~ \\·ere accepted into th e 
broth erh ood o f SAE. The lo\\' a 
Ch apter al so ce lebrated th e 50 th an-
ni \'C rsa ry o f th e founding o f AX I•: in 
Jq J5. N ot onl y ha s th e pas t fa ll bee n 
lilied \\·ith transiti on ac ti\ ·iti es, but th e 
SAE 's \l'ith th eir sisters th e D clts, 
built th e seco nd pl ace Hoa t in th e 
I lolll ccoming parade. Th ey hosted a 
g roup o f o rph an childrcn from \\' a v-
erl y a t one of th e foo tball gam es, had 
an SAE-D elt Chri stm as pa rty \\·ith 
und erprivi leged children f rolll th e 
\ \' a ter loo a rca, and ga \ ' C th ci r tri-an-
nu al blood donati on to send to th e 
Armed Fo rces in Vi et N am. Offi cers 
a re Denni s M cN amce , pres ident ; T ed 
I lallcnbcck, \'ice-pres ident ; .J ohn 
I ,oun sber ry, secre tar y ; J im ~h aner, 
tr eas ure r. Advi so rs a rc Mr. Mil o 
La\\'ton, Mr . .Ern·in Ri chter, and D r. 





Financing a fraternity house 
11·as th e major goa l for th e Sig 
T au's this nar . Th e ho111 ccoming 
dance, lloat-building, and other 
ac ti,·itics highlightc.:d the fall sc-
111<::ster. \ ' arious socia l c,·c.: nts in-
cluding sorority mixers and date 
parties kept th e Sig T au's in th e 
fa ll s,,·ing o f socia l act1nt1cs 
Th e\' ,,·ere a lso inn> h ·cd in sc n ·-
icc projects and held a f und-rais-
ing project. Th e ~·ca r ,,·as 
brought to a close b~· the \\ 'hire 
Rose, the Sigma T au ( ;a,nma 
Spring Formal. Offi cers arc J im 
.\ cto n, prcsidrnt: \ 'i ncc ( )ttm\"a~, 
,·ice-president: ,\ l ike Collins, sec-
ond ,·ice-president: .I ohn ( ;oss. 
third ,·ict-prc.:sidrnt; and th c.:ir ad-
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1.ancasi e r 
Don 
Rich a rd,011 
Fred 
Zeller 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Th e T ehs, besides sponsoring an II-College 
dance 11"ith the Thunderbolts, had four other 
dances this year; one at I lomecoming, Christ-
mas, \' alentine's, and their l~ed Carnation For-
mal. As a social ser1·ice project, the, took thirt~· 
underpri,·ileged children to one football and Olll: 
basketball ga111e. Scholastically, the f raternit~ 
raised its grade point approxi111atel~ .JO this 
term. The Tekes spent 111uch time 1rnrking on 
their scho larship, lntra111urals, and on public re-
lations 11"ith the aid of their alh-isor, I ler111011 
~ elson and Cairn I lah·erson . Officers arc T om 
Turner, president: 1)011 l~i chardson, 1·ice-pr<:si-





ROW I : M . Cass, S. Ln\'ell, R. W nod"·a rd, :--J. Dake, M . Fi e lds. ROif' 2: L. Shn ·e l, K. Allen, C. Elli,, M. \'aughn, C. Watson, T. 
M or ri s, J. Carlson. 
Inter-Fraternity 
I. tor. J. Acton, D . Bedell, J. \,\laugh, I I. \l osch, D . llut chinson, II. Fre:, M . Collim, D . P enh·, B. Brodie, R. Car\'er, B. Koersel man , S. 




Personal de, ·eloplllent lllolds 
the future, and the years at SC I 
prepared the seniors for their fu-
tu re. The long-all'aited ooal :-, 
11'11ich started f ro111 a drea111 ha~ 
e111crged and 111ust be lllolded 
again to lit the ne11· hori1011. Ac-
ti,·ities, linab, social e1·cnts and 
grade points 11·cre the stepping 
stones to a degree, the securit~ 
of the "halls of il'y" is soon a 
thing of the past. In realit1, ~e-
niors ha,·e achien.id the structure 
of their 011·11 futures. T heir e~ c~ 
arc opened ane11· to the inrn1e11-
sll1 of 11·hat is C\pectcd of thun 




J im Arkfr ld 
Sioux Cit,· 
Pl,ysiral ·L /11rnlio11 
A nn / ,011 gc1 1cckcr A rmigcr 
E ldora 
./ 1111ior ll iKI, 
D a,·id / ,. Athnton 
Ce d ar Fa 11, 
/ 11,lustrial . I ris 
Phy ll is A,·cry 
D ubuque 
. I rl 
l ,i 11 da Kay Arnburg 
Atlant ic 
Soria! Sril'l1r1• 
D e1111 is Bahr 





Hele11 I·: . Adam, 
C h a r les City 
Husi11rss E ,lucation 
Sherry Adams'lll 
Ced ar Falls 
f' oratio11al ll ome Eco110111irs 
Hever ly Akers 
Dow, 
l .owrr Ele111e11tary 
.I erry A lbers 
Ruth ven 
Busi 11 ess 
Ly11 da A k xa 11 dcr 
Cedar Falls 
/,ov.·n l: l1•111e11tary 
Robert A lexa nder 
\-V ater loo 
!J usi11ns 
C hristi 11 c A lvi11e 
Mount P leasan t 
S rie111 e 
:\ Lary A11 11 A11dcra 
C resco 
Srir 11 re 
D av id A 11 der,o n 
V\laterloo 
M at/, 






Carole ll aiie) 
Dunkerton 
l ' f>f>1•r l: !1·111r11/ary 
Jane Balch 
l) e-, M o ir a· ... 
l 'f>/>l'r l: !1·1111'11/ary 
l,a1-e11 Ball ard 
/\11kc11, 
./11n11Jr. ll iKh 
I ,a \ . e rri Ba I k 
\\' a UCO Illa 
JI 11Ji 11/'SS 
D orothea Bame,herger 
Council Bluff, 
l ' pp,·r J:'!1•1111•11/ary 
\\ 'e,it) C. Barnnr 
Cedar Fall, 
Sur111r 
(; lor ia Baun 
Bra nd on 
I Inward Barne, 
Cedar Fall, 
So, ial S, i,·111 ,. 
/,ov:,•r l: !1·1111•11/ary 
RcN·mar) Rae Ik ard 
Ai1h\\Orth 
l ,1Jv:1·r !:lr1111•11/ary 
J ea n Baum 
I lop kinton 
Soi ial S, i1•11,r 
Steven \ V. llccicka 
Cedar Rap id , 
fl11si11 1'SS 
:Uarjorit E. Beck 
Danvill e 
/ ,il,rary Srir11re 
Bart lkckcr 
ll umholdt 
Soria/ Sri1·11 rr 
!lob Beerman n 
De1111i,011 
l/11si11rss 
I, a11 Be11nink 
Cedar Fall, 
I 11d11slrwl . I rls 
\ \' a) 11 c lkh rcn, 
\V) orning 
I 11d11slrial . I rls 
Ra) 1110ml Benter 
Sumner 
I rl 
J aniece Berg land 
Fa i rha 11 k 
,11 usi, 
285 
lamt's I•:. Bill man 
Sigourney 
Sr:1'110· 
Bon nie Bot'ck 
Dt n i,on 
S111 ial Sril'l1rr 
J 11gt' Boh rc 11 sc11 
Council Bluff, 
l ·;,;,rr l:' lr111,"11/ary 
Susa n Borke 
1 l uhhard 
l ·;,;,rr f:'lr111mlary 
D r lort's l~ ola11cl 
Forest Ci t ,· 
Plrysiral t:'d11ratio11 
286 
J oseph D . Bo lr11dn 
Cedar Falls 
. I rt 
D aniel Bern ardy 
Rannond 
So~ial Scinrrr 
D avid H. Bern hard 
Cedar Fall, 
S, imcr 
\ ·era 13<.'vi ng 
W ell sburg 
Esther Berryhill 
\Vest Bu r lington 
SJ,a11isl1 
/,1/irary Sric11(1' and Elr111r11/ary 
F ra ncis L. Bicke l 
l owa Cit,· 
.fuuior 11 ;1;/r 
Sa ll y· Bopp 
\ \laterloo 
/,r,r..:;cr Elc111r11/ary 
.\l ari ly11 I, . l~ill 
C'hc;rle, Cit, 
l 'J,J,rr l:' !1'1;11•11/ary 
.\la ry Borth11·ick 
Clarinda 
,\1 a/Ir 
;,;a11C)' B radford 
Corning 
l .ov.:rr Elr111r11/ary 
J udith Bourn<.' 
I owa Fall, 
I: 111;/ islr 
Lora Lee Bramlt'y 
M oville 
/' oratio11al I I 01111· l:' ro110111irs 
Stan Bra11dmt'yn 
Belmond 
Plrysiral l:'d11 ratio11 
Bea llr annon 
\\'au korna 




:'\a11C) I,. Brashears 
Central Cir,· 
So, ial Sri1·11 1 ,. 
_l ;une,- lhau11 
Crafton 
.\1 at/1 
Ri chard I·:. Braun 
Cedar Fall, 
Physiral fd11wti o11 
J oh11 Breck 
Cedar Fall, 
l 11d11strial . Iris 
Bonnie Broll' n 
J e,up 
l .ovctr El1·111r11tary 
H ugh H. Bro11·11 
Cedar Rapid, 
Soria/ S rieu rr 
Ken neth Bro11·11 
Missou ri \' a lley 
English 
J oleen Bro11·n 
Mason City 
/' oratioual I/ 0111r £ ro 110111i rs 
Lana :\ICKec B rown 
Emerson 
Junior /f ig!, 
:\Ia rarct B ro11·n 
De, M oines 
Sp, rial Edu ratiou 
I ,co J. Brick ley 
\\'inth r: p 
1"'111;/isl, 
.\ I arlc11c L. llrim 
Cedar Fall, 
Spa11ish 
S:rnd ra L. B ro:,d 
J e,up 
l .oa.::N l:! 1'1111•11/ory 
Ronald llri11kcrt 
Primghar 




Patrick \ V. Brooks 
Grinnell 
Soria/ Sri1•11 a 
287 
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I u<h Button 
... umner 
/ ,ov:1·r !: lr111r11/11ry 
D ean na I,. B utts 
l' hlTIIHl!h 
l .r;v.:rr l: lr1111•11/11ry 
l,athnine Ca lhoun 
Cedar Fa ll , 
l ,ov.:rr l:' lr111rnla1 )' 
.\l icha(' I Ca ll igan 
Rolfe 
I: 111;/isl, 
J oseph f,. Camphe ll 
Doughen~ 
l/ 11s1111•JJ l:d11llllio11 
Pame la Sul' Car lson 
:Vli nlo Park, California 
l ,ocu·1-r l:' lr111r11/11ry 
her) I Carl,011 
Brookh 11 
Spuiai l: d11rntio11 
~ C'ta :\I . ,arri~ 
Da\,..,on 
/ ,ocu·rr l: /1111r11/m )' 
Sa nd) Call'r lti 
Cedar Falls 
/:111;/isl, 
\ ' er 11 a Carns 
Da,,..,on 
/ ,ocu•1·r l'. lr111r11/11ry 
There,a J ill Ceci l 
C'olumlrn, J unr1io11 
l:111;/isl, 
T homas Cha nd ler 
Rein heck 
.\I 11sic 
Patricia B roll'n 
\ \ 'a,hington 
.1111si r 
T om I•: . Broll' n 
\ \ 'a,hing1011 
Sori11/ S1 i1·1111' 
' h ris t ine Bu ll ingto11 
Be11 endorf 
( ·pprr l: lr111r11/11ry 
Cl'orgia B rns 
~ Jann ing 
ll omr l: 1011011111s 
D ixon B ungl'r 
T ri poli 
/l11si11rJJ 




M ar> hallt o\\'n 
l 'pprr Eln11e11 /ary 
11 arr irt C hristensen 
T o ledo 
Jun ior /f ig/, 
C ary C hri stianson 
Charlotte 
I 1u/11slrial . I rls 
Ro11ald P. Christianson 
Craettinger 
Srirnre 
l,athlcc 11 Kin gs ley C larey 
l) ubuque 
l .ower Elrmrn/ary 
Sand i C lark 
Sioux C it y 
! .owrr f:' lrmrnlary 
Diane K. C lasson 
Ald e n 
Physiral Edu ration 
Sue C lose 
\-V a t er loo 
l:' n glish 
_/ ell'cl Co k 
Cedar Fall, 
. I rt 
Rond a l,. C lausen 
I l o l, te in 
/, owrr El er11rnlary 
D avid Clayton 
Pea r,on 
.vf ath 
1, aro l Coffin 
M ar,hallto\\'11 
/ .ower l: lr111r nlary 
./ . Freder ick Cole 
Dumo nt , Ne"' J er,e\' 
1/usrnrss 
C corgia Co ll ard 
Cedar Falls 
l .ou·rr E /1'(11tnlary 
Sa ndra Cook 
Sto rm Lake 
l .owrr E lr111r nl t1r)' 
\ Villian1 Cornan 
\ ' in ton 
En g/is 1, 
Allen A. Cormaney 
l l ampton 
1/usi n rss Edu ration 
Lana Corr-ie 
I ,b Cro ve 
!.O'I.Cl'I' t .' lr m rn/ary 
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T ('re,a I ,) 1111 Cronhaugh 
Hell e Pi a in e 
f ,ov:rr l :f1 111r11/ary 
I ,inda Cron<.' 
\\' a.., hingto11 
/ l11s1111·ss 
\\Till iam Cu nn ingham 
K eokllk 
/:11 ![/isl, 
J ud> Cu ll bt'rg 
Pa1n11 
I I 01111' l:ro nomits 
Ll'a h D agg('t 
\\' a terloo 
f rt 
St('phrn D ahl b> 
lf a11!011to\\l1 
.\f at/, 
:-,; all l') D ake 
Lo,t :-.la t io11 
:-,; ancy I,. D a;_!;g) 
11 urnho ld t 
f .ov.:rr f /1·111n1/ary 
( ·;,;,l'r U n11r11/ary 
C hn> k D all 
Dike 
l ·;,;,rr /:'/1'111r11/ary 
l·: ar l J. Co rriga n 
Re m,e11 
l/ 11si111·ss f : du r ati//11 
Donna Cov 
Fa rra1"Ul 
f : "Kf ,sl, 
.\f aria n1 H· Craighto1 t 
11 ampt o11 
( ·;,;,rr l: il'llll'lllllr)' 
Rut h Cra1d 
Toit'do 
( · ;,;,rr l :/n111·11t ,11) 
D clll Cra nda ll 
Fa i rfie ld 
Pl,ys il{// l : du/(//1()11 
l lo11·ard Cra\-cn 
Orient 
f 11d11striaf . f rls 
I ,01-e 11 11 . Cra n,ton 
Ce dar Fall, 
f 11d11striaf f , /J 
l im mit· Cra\dord 
T oledo 
Soria{ S1il'n{l' 
J ame, .\J. Crimmi ng, 
:'>la,011 C i1 , 
So, wf S1 ;,:11, I' 
JI arry Da11 ie ls 
Oel w e irt 
So,ial S1in111· 
l ,011-e ll l ) a11rnha11g h 
\\' arerloo 
S1i1•11 11· 
l•: llt11 D av id ,0 11 
A !he n Ci 11 
I-. "Klish . 
Ph) Iii, D al' i, 
C'ed ,11· Fa ll , 
J.ov;rr l-. /1•1111•11/ary 
Ric hard T . D ea l 
Ced a r Fa ll, 
Jl11Ji 11 1'SJ 
Karc11 \ Vicchcrr D ea ro11 
A 11kell\ 
S p1·1•1 i, (.'orr1•1 tio 11 
Lt Ro) J DcC ra II' 
\ \' e, r l ' 11 io 11 
II 11 si 11 ns 
l, arc 11 D eike 
D ubuque 
Jun ior ll iKh 
Sharo 11 R. D eSarr 
1.ak e C' ir , 
J'hysi,al · 1: d 11 1a tio 11 
'aro l D eter111a 11 
Hnan r 
1·,;,a/10111t! I/ om,· /: 1011011111.r 
Patr icia D n ·irt 
l.ake C'i ry 
l .11w1·r l: 11•1111•11/ary 
Dal't· Dt \\' a ll e 
C re,co 
So1ial S1in11e 
\l ar il ) rl D n 1-ee,t 
\ \' a rer loo 
I: "Klish 
\ l ar) L. D icrcb 
M u,cari11e 
l .owa l: /r1111'11/ary 
\ l a rl y, D ietrich 
/ .ov.:l'r J:ln.'11'11/ary 
Barbara Ea, tma 11 D ier,. 
\\' a rer loo 
L ' ppl'r l:ll'llll'l// {1 1')' 
A,pacia D irnirrarnpo11 lo, 
Cedar Fall, 
J.ov:fr l: !1'1111•11/ary 
\ l ary D i11,dak 




Eu grne Drisco ll 
M tchanic,v ill e 
I 11d11 strinl . I rls 
lark Dudltr 
Coggon 
I ndustria l . I rls 
\ ' erner D1111 s 
Cedar Fall , 
.\'01 ial Srin11 I' 
l ,e 1111 y D uge11 
Charle, Cit\ 
lfosi11ns · 
Ri cha rd 1-:dward I-: ads 
Carwin 
So, ial S, in11 ,, 
Ly1111 e Eaton 
\Vaukll11 
Soria! S1ir 11 1r 
J il l Ditz ler 
Council Hluff , 
1/u siul'ss l:d11rnlio11 
S:111dra Di,0 11 
Bt ttencl n r f 
l .r,c:.c!'r l:ll'mr11/ary 
ll arb Dodd 
Cedar Rapid, 
/ JJ'U.' I' /' f: /1'1//l'll/{I/')' 
f a11e !\1111 Dodd 
Coln 
Frn11!, 
I ,:11-r) Dodd 
Cedar F:111, 
.\'1 it' ll( I ' 
Sy ll' ia D ocrri 11 g 
l. t1 J ll~I 
/ ·;,p,,r /;/n11r 11/ t11 ) ' 
ludith Dohse 
Davenport 
l ,il,rary Sri1'11r1' 
\ Villiam R. D o11oh11r 
Tipt o n 
l'/1ys111,I l:d11ratio11 
:\J ar)' A1111e D osta l 
Tol ed o 
Spnrh ( ,'orrn tio11 
:\[il dred Palmn Dorr 
l ll\\a Fall, 
l/11 si11rss l: d11111ti1,11 
D oreen Dress ler 
De, M oi ne, 
/ ,owu l:lr1111•11/ary 
J oseph S. D rips 
S1 rawhern Point 
f;' 11glish . 
) 011 Eckstei n 
Davenport 
So, ial .\'1 i,·urr· 
\ I arr ha l•: d11·ards 
M o11 ti cel lo 
/ ,tJV.'l'I" fo' /1' /1/l' llfllry 
Steven l•:gg land 
Rola11 d 
Husi1111ss l:'du,alio11 
l{obn r 1-: ill'llfe ld t 
1\1:i ,on ('it _1· 
IJ 11Jilll'SS 
Carn! l•: lli , 
Sio ux r-'all,, Sou th Dakot:1 
I.own J:'/!' 1111'11/llry 
R ichard J l•: ngr l 
Eveq~reen P a rk, l lli11 oi, 
l'hysiu,I l:'durnlio11 
Berry At1n 1-:nge lk es 
Dumont 
l:' 111(/isl, 
/\l ice Eng land 
Iowa r-'all, 
//11si111'ss l: d11rlltio11 
I a net I. Erickson 
l) a ve11p,1rt 




r ,a rry 1•: rion 
Charle, Ci t1 
!:11g lisi, 
S revrn H. F r11 sr 
Creen 
./1111ior ll i1:l1 
\ ' ick i I ,. I•: r11 st 
Sp ri11gvi I le 
./1111ior ll iKI, 
1,arcn I ,. l•:ssn 
Cutt enhe rg 
l .ihrnry Sril'ilfi' 
Barbara l•: 1•atb 
Strawherr v Poi nt 
f:'11 1(/ish -
" aren f,:\' ans 
lhceo la 
Ronald 1-:tnicr 
\Vi 11 1h rop 
I 11.!uslrilll ,·/ rls 
l .uv.•rr J:ln11n1/ary 
l'ius 1•:ze 
N ige ria 
Soria/ Sri,,uu • 
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:\ l argcn J ca11 Field s 
Jeffer",n 
( ·;,;,tr f:' lt111r11/ary 
Dolores Fi sc her 
\\l :rteri.HJ 
Soria! Sril'II((' 
Susa 11 Fo11da 
Kllnxville 
Junior ll iK!, 
:\ l ary Carol l;ish 
\\':rt erlno 
P hysirnl f:" durali,,,, 
l , . ./ ea 1111c Fo r111a 11 ek 
Helle P laille 
Spt1•, I, 
Stephl' 11 l;ra 11 ce 
1.:rke \ ' ilia, J llir}(}i, 
/'/,ysi({I/ f:'durn/1011 
A11drea Fariss 
l)eKalh, lllin ni, 
l .ov.:rr f : lr111r11/ary 
l lo11·ard Fau lk11 n 
Ston· C'it,· 
l : nKiis/1 . 
I oa,1 h ·1llln 
Cedar Fall, 
f:'11 Klisl, 
Caro l h·il 
('aledo11ia 1 Mir111t..,ota 
1 ·;,;,rr l :' !1'1111'11/ary 
1-:lsa I,. h Tguso11 
l)a \'ellJ)Ort 
l ,ihr{lry Sril'll<I' 
Li11cl a 1:ra11u11burg 
1'- en,tone 
l ' ;,°pN l : lr111r11/ary 
l·: ugc 11 c I·: . h rkc.1 
Spirit Lakl' 
Sr i tllt f ' 
Carol A ,lll F reese 
\\lh e:rtl:rllcl 
l ' pp,·r l : lf'111r11/ary 
l·: lai, 1c Cadkc 
St a 11 "·ood 
l ' />/>tr !: lf'l:11•11/ary 
( ;c11c h 1cl li11g 
Oel\\'till 
/!usilll'SS 
I-:d11·i11 P. Ca111bs 
Dull lap 
./uni,,,- ll iKI, 
T o11y Carcia 
P:iltntrto11, Pennsyl\':111 ia 
l'hysi,a/ hdu ralifln 
Hill ( ;arrier 
\\'avnl1 
!' l,ysiu1i l:d11111tio11 
.\ I a rga rn Ca II I 
l) a venpmt 
.l1111ior 1/ 11(/1 
I a11er I ,. (; il'sr 
Sumner 
f: II Kf Is I, 
Ro11 (;erard 
Ma:,,011 Cit\ 
II iolo!()' · 
I ll d \ f\. c; i l'Sl' 
Sumner 
l/11 si11ns 
Rac hel Coocl11·i11 
Cedar Fall, 
l ·pp,·r 1:·trr111•11/ary 
1-:d Cilso11 
Council Hluffs 
/'/,ysi/{/1 l: d111alio11 
:\ J ichael ( ;orto11 
\ Va ttrloo 
Soi ial S1 i1·ni1· 
l{etty (; ral'\T 
Cedar Fall, 
l'syrl,oloK)' 
Junca 11 c;o,chkc 
\V -llrn a11 
II iolo!()' 




Cass Cit_,, Mi chi gan 
SJ>Nial l:'d11u1/io11 
Roger R . Cipple 
Hridge11 a tcr 
/111 si11ns 
.1 irn A. Citch 
Freder ick,hurg 
II II s Ill/' ss 
Larn .1. Cla,s 
Cedar Rapid, 
l/11s i 11 1'SS 
h ·a1 1 (; loss 
Donn a Clasgo11· 
Sid ne,· 
Sprnal l:d11111/io11 
C hi cago ll e ight ,, I llinois 
l/11si11rss 1:· d11r(l/io11 
Jud ) Cocldarcl 
Cedar Fall, 
f: ll!(f is/1 
295 
Shary n C ro,1·dc11 
De, M oin e, 
/fosin l'ss f:' duu1t i1111 
296 
Sa ll y· A Crulkr 
Ow,1t o nna 1 Minn e~o la 
l .ou·n f:' lr1111'11/ary 
_l udith Ly1111 Guest 
Ottum\\'a 
,\1 11s ic 
Rohrrt I ,ee C~11etz loff 
\\'aterloo 
l/11 si11rss 
Ann H aase 
Alisona 
.Juni or ll ig!, 
Karr 11 _I. C u lick 
M ount Auburn 
,\1 a!h r malin 
Lorna C uyer 
Carnavillo 
I/ 11s i 11 rss l!d,ual ion 
Cera Id 1-1 aasis 
St ra whern 
Physical i:d11 1(l lio11 
,\ Ta ry II ad Icy 
Rowan 
/' /,ysi,al lid ,ualio11 
Can11e11 I l at11n 
Sioux Cit, 
S(if'll((' 
\ V ay 11 c 11 agcdorn 
Fred e rick sburg 
I 11d11strial . I rls 
Sharr) 11 og,,ctt 
Omaha, Nebraska 
/,owcr f lr111e 11/ary 
I ,i 11da ,.._ Crcr11tirld 
ll arc n urt 
1.rn;. . :tr 1:·tr111r11tary 
I 0!111 (; rcc11 Ice 
1) :i \ ' t' 11por l 
f' /1ysiu1! 1:'c/11({1 /i1J1i 
1,athr)'ll A. ( ;re,, 
\\'a1 erloo 
/ ,11wl'I' l: /1·1111'11/ary 
Charlotte ,\ I. Critri11 
Hett e11d"rf 
f:'11 1;/is/1 
ll arhar;1 ( ; rigg, 
Nt' w London 
l ,ihrary Srirn11' 
:'\a11 r1 Cro,·c 
Tip1 1111 
f:'11 1;!1s/1 
Ro11 l l ahl('II 
Cedar Fall , 
. I rt 
J ames ll a ltnt) 
( ' ha ri1011 
/' /,ysiu,I l:duu1/io11 
l,athri 11 !\. 11 a ll 
\\ ' a, h hu rn 
h 11;/isl, 
.,a,i r) ./a1H· 1 la ll 
M :U'IO II ( ' ity 
Spr,•,i, 
:-,.; a 11 q R. 11 a ll 
Anke11, 
/ ,OW/'/: f:' ftlll/' 11/llr)' 
l'anna l l a l1q1J1ik 
Tra er 
.\'01 ial S< i,·,u t 
Du ane H ami lto11 
Spencer 
1/ usinrss !:'du111tiou 
I ,arry H ami lto11 
I l :11np1011 
So, i11/ Sritu1 ,. 
:--.: a ,icy I l a111i lto11 
011umwa 
.\I usi, 
J ames c;. ll a11te lt 
Ma11che,1n 
llu sinrss . l d111i11islratio11 
J a11c JI a ,1 isr h 
C't'cl:ir Fall, 
Stif'll(I' 
lames R. I l a11 lo11 
/\ laquoke1a 
l'sy, l,o/01;y 
\Vilc y J l a11sc11 
Ri11g,1 ecl 
l: 111;/isl, 
Terr) H arbach 
l) elhi 
I nduslrial , I rls 
.\ I a1·ia11 11 a rhau)!;h 
Mu sca tin e 
l'l, ysi,al hlu 1al io11 
/ oa11 1-1 a rcl c11 
Otho 
l/11s i 11 tss l:du,alinn 
Ph yllis H arms 
Cedar Fall, 
/' nratinnal I I 01111• b 0110111i1 s 
Caro l D. I l arn1sc11 




.\l argart't H t'arit~ 
i\1 a,on Cit, 
l .o'U.'t'r l : /1·1111·11/ary 
J a111t', I•:. 11 t·ihngn 
( ;,1 r" i11 
l 'hysiral /: d111a/1011 
Char il', 11 elgt' la11d 
Cedar Fa ll , 
Sf/ r ial S1ir11rr 
C harle, A. I l rndrirkso1 1 
Non h" ood 
./11111or ll iKI, 
'l' t·r-r~ I lestn 
'.:Or t h l•: 111-:l i,h 
ll 11s111rss 
Kart· 11 11 et,.ln 
:'1-l u,catine 
l. wu:rr /: /r,111·11/ary 
Shir lr~ I l t'un 
Ca lame, 
( ' pf>rr l: /1·111r11/ary 
I ,i11da l,a~ 11 irk, 
ll arnpto11 
/ .f/'U.'f r l : lr111r11/ary 
Barhara l I il l 
M aquoketa 
l .ov.:rr f:" lr111n1/ary 
Richard \\ ' . ll arsh 
M ,)ravia 
. I I I 
Ro11 11 artrma 
Clnrkwil le 
,\f at!, 
Sharo 11 ll artig 
T ipton 
l .o'U.·rr l : lr111r11/ary 
Stn li11g II. ll art111 a 11 
\\' a ter loo 
S, ir nrr 
lfrn·r h I lar twig 
Alt a 
Spr<ia l h/11 , at i,, 11 
l ,a rry I lart11·ig 
Co nrad 
,\1 ath 
Sul' B. H a rn·y 
M a r ,h a I ltow11 
l .ov.:rr U r 111 r 11 /ary 
.\l a rr ia ll ay111 011d 
\ \ 'i11 t erse t 
( ' f> f> rr f'."lr 111 r11/ary 
Oia11 l' Kay I l l'a di11 gto 11 
Deco ra h 
/ ,,,v.:rr / :" lf'f11 r 11/ary 
,, 
I im 11 ill 
Cedar F:ill, 
Srir111t' 
( ;ail H illm,lll 
l\ 1:l\nard 
l 'pprr l: ln11mlary 
\\'m. R. Hill yard 
I)"' M oine, 
,\f alh 
D ian!' 11 ill ) er 
\\' eh, ttr Cit, 
l .ov.:a l:ln11>111ary 
Doug la, :\ l . 11 i11d l' 
l, ,1r h 
. I n ;,11111111!. 
Dl'1111 i, /\. 11 i11rich, 
Mi"our i \ ' alle, 
l .ihrary S, ;,.,,, ;. a11d So, ,al S, " '"' , . 
. \ l ary A1111r I loe lze11 
Cedar Rapid, 
/: 11 J!.liJh 
J aim·, 11 off111a11 
,\1 ed1a nirwi I Ir 
So, ittl Sri!'I,, r 
Drn11i, l·: . l loga11 
\\ 'a 1n l1111 
ll11Ji 11 rJJ 
D ar> ll' I lolb rook 
II I/Ji 1/('JJJ 
J u li a I lolla11dn 
Srh le," ig 
l 'l1yJi({/I l: d11,a1,,,11 
\ ' irg i11i a I lolli11 , 
Cedar Fall, 
/: IIJ!.liJh 
Patricia :\1111 l lolrmd 
Skok ie, l llinoi, 
Soria/ S, ir 11u· 
Richard J. I loltam 
\laptr\' ill t, lllin oi, 
l'H y, l",loJ!.y 
l'au l I lnrgl'll 
Bet 1e 11d 11rf 
S,i,·1111· 
( ;eorgl'lll' l I ood 
\\' oodhin l' 
,\1 11JI( 
B<'th 11 nrn 
( 'l'dar Fall, 
1/ omf' 1:· 10110111115 
ll ar1110 11 ll o,ch 




Dorotli) I n i11g 
Hlair,h111 !.( 
. I rt 
I< it·k J acob 
C'l'l la r Fa ll, 
.\'011al .\'1ir11ir 
:'\ a I ll') l'. .I a rob, 
De \\'itt 
l ' pprr l: lr111r 11/ary 
Sa 11dra J age1 
Dan11por1 
./11111 or ll iKh 
1,rith \\ ' .. lamb, 
('l'da r Fa II, 
l 'sy, /111/oK)' 
T rnn JanH·, 
I .u 1t·r 11 e 
.\I //JI( 
l·:arlr S. I lott a 
\\ 'a rl11l t 11, " '" " "i 
./1111,"r 11 ,Ki, 
.i\ll rn 11 0\q 
('(' d:,r Falls 
,\ I 11 s11 
Kay \\ ' i1111 i11g I lol'ey 
('('dar F,,11, 
ll11s111 1'ss l:d,11 at11m 
Th rlina .I l'a11 11 m irk 
S111n C' i1 , 
1 ·pp1·1 l: l,·1111·111a, y 
Ray 111011d 11 11ghr, 
C'r dar Fall, 
I 11d11strial . I , ts 
ll.1rbara 11 11111 
Hri11 
,\I 11s11 
c;t'lll' ll 11 11t 
Rt· dfi,·ld 
.\I 11s i1 
J 11d > . \ . I l 11 11tsbngr1 
\ \' d l111a 11 
l 'J>J>rr 1:/nnni/w y 
1: ra11k 11 11,10 11 
Sioux Cit\ 
llu sinl'ss i:d111 at io 11 
Drn11i , 11 11trhill',011 
;\f o rllt.'/ll lll.J 
J:11 Jtllf'SS 
Rogn l 11 g1old,1ad 
DtTorah 
.\'1in11e 
Co1111il' 11 iatt I 1111 1a 11 
Fairli ,· ld 
I .IJ~r:rr l: /1'1111'11/ary 
,\Ia ry Rerghan .I an se n 
Spirit Lake 
/, owrr lilr 111r11/ary 
Sara _/ en11i11 gs 
J anewille 
Jun ior Ii i,:!, 
Ro<lil J essr rt 
Sioux Cit" 
/, owrr l:/~111r11/ary 
Russe l 1 \ V . ./ essc 
l,a Po rt e Cit y 
H11si111'JS 
Barbara .J ohr 
Keokuk 
.\ l arilyn J ohnsen 
Cedar Fall, 
n11.si11rss J:'du 1atio11 
_l a11et .J orns 
11 ud,on 
I Io mt /: < 0110 mi < s 
Cail _/ oh11so11 
C' rr~co 
l.owrr f:'!1'1111·11/ary 
_l11dy J\ 1111 .J ohnson 
\"i1110 
l.ov:rr /:'/r111r11/ary 
./ a mes l l . .I uhnsurt 
Cedar Fall, 
Sritu, £' 
J udy R. _/ oh11so11 
Ston· Cit \' 
./11 11:or 1/ ;gl, 
.\l ary .J uh11 sot1 
l) a \' {Oil 
Jwi ior Ii i,:!, 
Pam .f oh 11 so11 
Spe11ccr 
Musi r 
Rona ld J ohnson 
Cc11t er J u11ct io11 
,\1 11si r 
\ Vi lma ./ ran ./ ohnso11 
Nevada 
Sj,Nial /:'ilurntion 
Rai .\I. J ones 
Cedar Fall s 
So!'ial Srieurr 
lfob _l orda rt 
De, M oi11 es 
n 11si11rss 





.\ Ltr) ' 1,t-epcrs 
C,·Jill(ler 
l 'f,J>rr l: lt1111·11/ary 
T i111 1'-rndall 
l. ;iuren 
f:"111:lish 
:\l ichac l Scott 1'- nr 
Manilla 
M ath 
_l a11icc Krnt 
Alpha 
Soria/ S, itnrt 
.\ Ia ry 1'- c)TS 
Independence 
l .ov.:rr l:lr 111rnlary 
Rohcrt 1'- rycs 
Duhuqu,· 
,\1 0//1 
:\J ary lurr 
i) ,J \\ ... 
/, o~c·tr l:ln111•11/ary 
Da 1-r .I 1istirc 
:v1 a 11che:-.tcr 
l/11si11ns 
Caro lyn 1'acc11a 
C'eda r Rapid, 
l .ihrary S1ir111r and ,\l a//, 
/ ,cs l ic 1'- ad Ice 
Ced;, r Rap id, 
[ ' J>J>n f:" lr111r11/ary 
Clidden 
Ruth A. l,arsrrns 
/\ \ ' IIC~I 
l/11si11ns 
Rohnt J 1' cati 111-; 
\ 'e ,, ll ampto11 
l/11si11rss 
Rusinr·ss . l dmi11islrat1011 
1' aroly11 Kilmer 
l)a \\"MHl 
l .o-u;rr l: l1'111r11/ary 
Bo1111ic K i111111 
:vi a rengo 
/ ,own l:/1'1111•11/ary 
l301111ic Vrnnbach 1' i11g 
Cedar Fall, 
SJ>rrrh 
l a111rs 1' i1111c 
/\ t lantir 
. I rl 
l,0t1isc 1' ippi11g 
Redfield 
l ·ppn i:lr11u•11/ary 
Carol Kirk 
\Vaterl oo 
l .nwtr l:'11'1111·11/ary 
I ,aura Sue !,irk 
Alburnett 
l'hysiu,/ l: d11 1"l io11 
D ouglas l,11urso11 
lhkora C'i11 
Soria/ S, ;,,;,1 t 
J\nn l,li11gn 
\\'e,1 l ' nion 
. I rt 
D arlys \I ae l,ot·1H·11 
l, ;11imer 
l.11cu.:1•r l:!1·1111'11/ary 
Sa ndra K rei nbring 




Soria/ S, it11t f' 
Pau l K rom1nc11hoek 
Sioux C' it ,· 
l'syrholoiy 
H arry l,ubo 
h:..on:1, ll aw:iii 
So, ia! S, imo· 
.I Oy cc 1, ruckc nberg 
l.o\\'den 
.\I 11si, 
Rona ld Kuhl>· 
Ca r11er 
Physirnl l:d111atio11 
Ly1111 R. Kucek 
.<\ lgona 
,\1 alh 
D oug Kon·t·r· 
Orange C'i11 
/ 11d11slri"I .'trts 
'.\' co la Korh 
Ca rna vilo 
. I rl 
ll arb l,rausc 
Rudd 
l 'ppn i:!t1111·111ary 
T homas K ramer 
Edge"'ood 
Stit' ll(I' 
ll erbcrt I,. 1,rausc 
Cedar Fall, 
./1111ior ll iKh 





D ou glas L arso11 
Anamo:-.a 
/311 si 11 ts1 
Lois Lear 
\,\/ at e rl oo 
Musir 
Patricia Larso n 
Ind epen de nce 
1:· 11 glis 
:\J ildrrd A. l ,a11ghton 
l. eMar, 
Sp1·1•1 I, r:orurli o11 
J ohn Leavengood 
l ' rhandal e 
Srir nrP 
J Cartrr Lrr 
Cen tervi ll e 
l: 11 glish 
;\,l yrna J ean Lee 
Ear lv ill e 
1/ ome l: ro 11 0111i rs 
'3 ar bara C. Leek 
\V e, le" 
l .ou·,•r f:' ln11n1 /ary 
LeRoy Leida! 
No rth W ood 
l:'11 1(/isl, 
\Nm. T. Lehm kuh l 
M a qu o ket a 
Soria/ S rimrP 
\ I arjoric / ,enah an 
Ne w e ll 
l ,i/,rary ,\' , in1rP 
Susa n Lco 11 e 
She l I Rock 
.\'pNial f:'d11 rntio11 
Stanl ey C. K uhn 
C'edar Fall s 
l/ 11si11 1'ss f:'d11 ratio11 
Sara l,urth 
Mar, hallc ow n 
Snrial St in,rr 
l ,a rry I,. l ,amh 
\ Vat er lon 
l'hysirnl l:d111 a1io11 
I ,i 11d a I ,a ng 
\V a 1e rlno 
R ichard I ,acy 
Mar,hallt o wn 
/1 11si11 rss J:' d1uatio11 
/ 'oratinnal ll omf' h'ro 11omirs 
Caro l I. Larso n 
Ced a r Fall, 
/ ,OWN f:'/ 1' 1!1/'ll/(11")' 
l ,arry l ,c11tzi11gn 
C'tdar Fall, 
,\l ath and .\'1it1111' 
Ji111 l ,c11·,tll('II 
ll:immo11d, l 11di:111:i 
l'lt ysi/(/1 l:d111atio11 
.1 a mes I , iebbe 
lh ve11port 
Soria/ Sril'11r1• 
\Vcs L icht 
l ,O\\ dt11 
l ' ppl'r l:/1•1111•11/tll)' 
\ I arjoric C. l ,i 11dholi11 
Ogden 
l 'ppl'r l:'ll'tnentary 
lhrbara A I ,i11kc 
( :ri," old 
Jtu sin,•ss /:cluralio11 
Ri chard Lo11g 
:'-Je" ten 
J1111 ior ll iKh 
Do1111 a l ,opc111a1 1 
\\1eh,1er C'it 1 
l ' ppl'r l:'ltm>111ary 
Shirle y ! ,Ol'c ll 
Rl'i11heck 
Fort·iv, l .a11!{11al{n 
Barbara I .011·l' 
\Varerloo 
/l om1• / :'101JrJtJJi1·s 
k arhry 11 _I . I .011·(· 
\ \'aterloo 
.\'pl'l'tlt (.'orrt' t lion 
Robert l ,011 · (' 
\ \lattr loo 
Sr Jtllrt' 
Bever ly Coe I .11cas 
I.;:en,etr 
l 'ppl'r l:/1•1111'11/ary 
Ro11 I .11kcr 
Clear I. a k,· 
. I rl 
!,•mes I ,. I ,11e11'e 
Mario11 
Sor ial .\'1 il'tlll' 
Patricia A. I ,11e 11 q· 
l. ,·Ma :s 
l .ilirnry S1ir1111· 
\ I ary ,ll lll I .1111d 
\Vat erl.u1 
. I rl 





.\lc h·i11 .\I d I ai11, 
\ Vattrlrn, 
l/ 11si11 rss 
Joyce .\l r Rorit' 
() rcha rd 
/: "Klis!, 
:'. Taurern .\J addiga11 
Oelwe in 
Spr, ial l:' d111 atio11 
[l'all .\Ic\ Vhorter 
l)a , ·e11p o r1 
,\I ath 
.1 ;i far S . .\ logadam 
I ra 11 
. I rt 
_lc,A nP 1\l a11 sor1 
I ndependenre 
Husintss Fdu r(lfion 
Doug .\ I alcol111 
(;ilmore Cit _, . 
.\' r irnrl' 
Dl'1111is .\I arsh 
Marble Rock 
I 11d11strial . I rts 
Carol .\l arti11 
Bennet 
/ ,oa..·rr l, lr1111·11tary 
Sharv l L)'11ch 
Nashua 
l .o-u ·tr f:'/rmrnlary 
K:1rla l,ay 1,)011 
Ol in 
// 01111' l: ronomi,s 
jean .\[ cCa ll 
Denver, Colorado 
l .ov.:rr l:' lr111r11/ary 
D ;111 .\IcC lear)' 
l)a ven port 
Physi,al Fd111alio11 
Kay .\l cCo\' 
Indianola 
ll omr f:' ro11umirs 
Linda Sul' .\J cCo)' 
Marion 
L ' pprr f /,,1111'11tary 
"- it .\l cD 011·ell 
Stuart 
,\1 ath 
.\ l:ir)' .\ lcC rat h 
Hrandnn 
l .ov.:rr i:'11'1111•11/ary 
Cheryl .\lcl nt)'l'l' 
C'tda r Rap id, 
; I rt 
Dc1111is .\ I arti11 
'v\laterloo 
l:'11Klish 
.\ Tari' .\ I. .\ l arti11 
Belle Pl aine 
l .fHJ.:tr 1:·tr ml'11lary 
\' oe l I•: . .\ l ast 
Cedar Falls 
I 11dustrit1! .·/ rts 
D avid .\ l ast 
Cedar Fall, 
,\II ath n 11ati1 s 
.\ I ari lec .\ Ia teer 
SheAield 
Physiral f:' du({/tio11 
Cathy A . .\I ax\\'ell 
11 arlan 
I .OWl'f f /1' /flf'lllllf)' 
D o11 .\ I cier 
Sharo11 .\ l atso11 
Ston· Ci1 _, 
. I rt . 
Cedar Fa 11, 
1/usin t ss J:'du ralion 
E rik A. .\l clbu rg 
La Porte Cit _,· 
l:11Klish 
.\I iriam K . .\ lckhn 
Marshallt o \\'11 
/ .ov.:n l:' !P111i'nlt1ry 
\ ' icki .\ l ekhcrt 
Clinton 
l:' 11Klish 
D elores .\ Jerk 
M an,011 
Sp !'nal f:' ,l111a11011 
I ,cs .\ [ Cll ll C II 
Cedar Fall, 
I 11dustria! . I rls 
L1:a11 11 a .\Ie rritt 
I I ornick 
l 'ppu f:'l,, 1111•11/ary 
Barbara .\ I l')' CI' 
Churdan 
l .orw1'r f:' ltmtnlary 
.\ l ark .\[ csscrsmith 
Ne"' 11 am pron 
i:'11Klisl1 
.J ane E. ;\ Jeyer 
Crinnell 
Physi/'(// Edu ralio11 





I ,co .\ Iork 
\\l t,1 l ' nir,n 
,,; , ir111 ,. 
Trixi .\J orr i, 
For t iv1 011rOl\ \ ' irg:ini:i 
(,'1•r1111111 
Ro11a ld l l. .\ I orsc 
Charle, Cit _,. 
/1 11si11tss 
l,urt C . .\ l oser 
l'rairithurg 
Soria! S,i,·1111' 
.\ I ichal' l .\ l oy11a 
1'1bder 
s;,1•r, 1, 
Dennis H . .\l u ll rn 
Charl e, Cit ,· 
fl 11si11l'SS 
Caro lyn .\I idd lcto11 
C'edar Falls 
Rusinr.H Edu. rat io n 
lncz .\l ihm 
Ror he!-> ler , Min11<.·~o ta 
l .owrr t:·!1'1111' 11/ary 
.\l ary .\ I ill er 
Cedar Fall, 
/ ,o:u.,,•1·r /:' /rm,•11/ary 
.\J onte I, . . \l ib 
\V a terlnn 
!l11si11ns 
Pau la .\ l illigan 
De, M oin e, 
/ ,OWN f:'1 1' /l//' ll/llr)' 
l•:c!H-ard .\ 1 itr lwll 
\\l a terl nn 
,\f all, 
:\f aiic)' A . . \l irr he ll 
Rnck\\'tll Cit _, 
Math 
lhrbara A 1111 .\l iyasa ki 
ll il n, ll a\\':1 ii 
.!1111ior ll iKh 
;\. l ari lyn ;\ Jor 
Deen ra h 
!.owN f: /1·1111' 11/ ary 
l,inda .\J 011 rnc· 
C'harl r, Cit,· 
!l omt h'ro ,;om/rs 
Caro l L n: .\l oore 
Cedar Fall, 
l .o-wl'r f:' !1'1111'11/ary 
D ick :d oore 
Traer 
S1ir·11 ,1· 
Kath lee n :\I urrhy 
M anson 
SpNial l:'d11ralin11 
\Va ltcr ;\f urphy 
Cedar Fall, 
Soria/ S,·i1' !lf'I' 
Paulette C. \l urray 
Auror:1 
l ' ppn l:' /1•mt11/ary 
T erry \f urri11 
Ce d a; Rap id, 
/ 11d11stri11 / . Iris 
.J oy :\1 ca l 
Dex ter 
Shei la ./ ii I \ l usse lman 
llelmo11 d 
/ ,rHJJf'r J:' l1' t1J1' 11/ary 
Ronald ,\f \'ers 
l) a ven port 
M11si1 
l 'ppu l:'lrm, 11 /ary 
C ary D. Need ham 
Ced ar Falls 
I 11d11slrial . I rls 
Linde n I ,. Nelso 11 
Cedar Fa ll s 
Psyrholo?,y 
f anct Negus 
Su th erland 
l ' ppPr Fl rmn1/r1ry 
Sherr i Ne lson 
A mo ld s Park 
Spaial l:'d11rnli1111 
/na ld :'\ess 
Story C ity 
M ath and Sri,•na 
D ia nne Neu 
Zel l, South l) ako ta 
J.owrr l:' /1•mr11/ary 
Barbara :'\c11·r ll 
Eddn•ille 
,\' rit110· 
El izabeth :'\ ie lsc n 
\V ashing ton 
l .owrr Elr1111•11/ary 
D ennis ;\I ie lsen 
f.e M ar, 
.W at/, 
Pau l R . Nielsen 
Cedar Fall, 
f/ 11si11ns l:' d11rnlio11 
Richard A. :'\ie lscn 
\Vvomi11g 
. , ,:, 
309 
310 
lo.\111 1 \'ord111a11 
~ l t',ervt\ 
l .orc,·,·r l:/1·111r11tf/1 y 
Ric hard A. \' orl'm 
C't'dar Fa ll, 
Su1' 11(1 
Thoma, :\ . :'\ orris 
\\' a terloo 
P/,y51rn/ l:cl11rnti1111 
C.1101 :'\orto 11 
\ \ 'i11 1er,e1 
I I I 
Susa n _I o \' orris 
Tip1011 
./ 111111,r ll 1g/1 
Thomas :'\ u rr 
l) e11 ver 
Soual S,i1·1ur 
Sharo n ~ iebrn 
M a rcu, 
l:"n!(lish 
\' ancy \' ie lso11 
~ioux Cit, 
1 ·pptr 1: f,•1111·11tary 
J re nt· :'\ isscn 
Cedar Fal ls 
l .ou·,·r h /r111r11t111 y 
i\ nt l .\' issl'l l 
( ' e11 1n J 1111c1 ion 
i 1Jv.·,·r l:lr111tnta1 y 
J ohn I I. \' i,H"o11g;n 
Cedar Fa II, 
I rt 
\ 'irginia \' utt 
\\' a terloo 
. I rt 
Chuck \' olting; 
\\ 'auko11 
l'hysirfll J:cln ,ation 
.\ I a1·is \' 1 g;aard 
\\'esln 
Grr1111111 
lames R. O' Brirn 
Stra,,ht..·rn Poi111 
l nd11strl(1( I rts 
:\ll an I,. \' yhus 
Cedar Fall, 
{ 'pp,·, l:ltlllf'lltfll )' 
.\l ichae l O' Brirn 
Cedar Fall, 
So, ial S1in11 ,, 
Sharon O' Bril' tl 





.\l arh11 I ,. ()l'ltjl'll 
\\' a1erloo 
l/11Jl/ll'SJ h d11111/1011 
.l oh11 O ldl'11kamp 
l' rirnl,(har 
I 11d11,trl(I/ . I 11, 
Rcht·cra ( )lm,rcd 
l) u 11 ke11011 
( 'j>j>N f: /1'1111'11/ary 
\\ 'i lliam O lm,rl'd 
l)u11ker1011 
Sj>l'l',h a11d / ,1/,rary .\1111111 
.l amt·s (ht,h) 
Ced ar Fall, 
Stif'lf(l ' 
Dl'1111i, Obo11 
,\I a r:11 hon 
Soual .\'111·1111· 
I 11a11ita Orr 
,\,lodale 
/ ,o<u,·N i: !1'1111•11/ary 
Dori11da l'ah l 
St. An,gar 
l ' j>j>rr l: /1·1111•11/ary 
Sher) I J ea11 Ott 
( ;l't'l'll(' 
l .o~t·l'r l: !t1111·11/ary 
/ame, l'ai, il') 
Sioux Cit, 
l/ 11,i111'SJ i:d111at1011 
/ ttch !'aimer 
ll arpers Ferr) 
r o,alional // 01111· l: ,tJll{)llll(S 
.\ I ari lw ll l' O l,011 
.\1 a ple to11 
/ .ov.:rr i: !1'1111'11/ary 
.\f arily11 I·: . O l,011 
Cedar Fall, 
l/ 11J111rSJ l: d11 1a l11,11 
.\ I arily 11 Opln 
\\' aukfl11 
1·0,a/11J110I // 0111,· J: ,011omit.f 
l' at Ophl'im 
F"rt l)odJ.!e 
Srn t· ( ) l,0 11 
,\l ar,halll""" 
.\l ath 
( ./>/>N l: l,·1111'11/111y 
1\ 1111a .\ I at· Orr 
.\l ar,halilm, 11 
( ' j>j>l'r /:/1·1111·11/111 )' 
311 
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F r,!1 1k Pechacek 
Cedar Fall, 
/Ju sinl'SS 
.\l ary Pe1111 
New ll amplo11 
Graduate 
Cynthi a Peterson 
v\laterloo 
Busin rss 
Shuia n Peter, 
Da venpn rl 
J unior ll ig/1 
D ar la Peterso n 
Naperv ill e, I llino is 
M atlr 
Vicki Pete rson 




Forri K II l ,<111 guagc 
J,rnneth P fi lc 
Raxte r 
f nglislr 
C regory Ph elps 
Cedar Falls 
So,ial S,i,·11,r 
l,i ncla Pf lughaupt 
Ce ntra l Citv 
( ' J>J> rr uri;, rntary 
,\J argarct Ph ipps 
Mi nnea pol i:-., Min nt'~ot;i 
f nglish -SJ>r{'( I, 
:\l ichac l Phipps 
Boone 
1:·11glislr 
ludith r ar ker 
St. C harle, 
( 'f,J>rr l'.'f,·mnrtary 
:\Ia rde llt- Parki nso11 
Ma n1ard 
f' o,.ational ll o111r l:' 1011rn11i1s 
,\ l ax Patterson 
Li scomb 
Business 
l' au l Paulus 
\\ ' aterloo 
M atlr 
Penn y Parso ns 
De, M oin e, 
l ,owrr /;' /rmnrtary 
1-.: a 1-c 11 Pea rso11 
Red Oak 
{ 'J>J>rr l;'/rmr ntary 
Sara Phipp, 
Perry 
I .own f:' !t-1111•11/llr)' 
\Vay nc Pich I 
\Vater loo 
Srir•11t1' 
Dorrn a l' i11 grei 
Sio ux Ci t , · 
L' />J>l'r u ;•,111'11/ary 
f 0\'CC J' il'S 
M adrid 
L ' J>J>rr l :' !1'1111•11/ary 
Rohnt l'l ac h1 1 
M onona 
M 11,i, 
:-,-: ancy l'lori11s 
Na,hua 
l .owrr U/'1111'11/ary 
c;ary l'oll ard 
Osage 
Phy,i1lll l :'du1ali1J11 
Kare n l'opc lka 
Helle P laine 
1/ 01111' l:' ro1101111u 
j ohn l'm1T ll 
Pe,n· 
C:r11;,rnl J/ 11,i111'JJ 
Ast' 11 ath l'ou los 
Cedar Fall, 
l ,nv.•rr l :' !1'111/'/llary 
Heth l' rimro,t· 
Cedar Fall, 
l ,O'lJ.'I'/" F /1·1111•11/llr)' 
Robert (.2uackrnbush 
Ceda r Fa ll s 
Soria/ Si1tdirs 
loA n Rabe 
Cedar Falls 
D ale l'rn ll 
( ;t'llt'\'a 
I 11d11Jlrilll • I r/J 
I .own Elrml'ltlary 





l ,o<t,'l'r l:' /1•1111•11/ary 
Cori 111 1c Ray 
Cedar Fa l l, 






_l11<h· Re)11old s 
De, Moin e, 
So, ial Sr ir11r I' 
Carolyn Re ) 11oldso11 
Boone 
l .ov.,n 1:ll'ln rntary 
Ri ck Ri ce 
Pern 
l'sy, ·lwl"KJ' 
Uai11e Ri cTk 
Sumnt'r 
./1111ior Ii i!(!, 
D iane .\I orsc Riker 
Cedar Fall, 
SJ>t1 ial l:' du1ati1111 
Cheryl .f. Risdo 11 
Mar eng" 
. I rt 
Car \' A. Robcr.'io 11 
'-Je"· 1 lamrton 
Frl'lul, 
_I a111<·s Roheso 11 
\\'at nloo 
,\1 at/, 
/nr\' Robi11 so 11 
Mar,halltoll'11 
{ ' J>J>a l:'l r111t11tary 
Carolr Reese 
l oll'a Fall, 
l .ov:r·r /;'/c111e11tary 
A1111 Reed 
Ogden 
Sj>n ial lid11r atio11 






Larry D o11 Rehlander 
Oelll'ei11 
Soria/ Srir11rr 
A1111c \I. Rciss11er 
La"·lor 
Sj>rr, I, (.'orrl'I tio11 









1-: dse l Rocbrn ld 
Deco rah 
llln ior ll iKI, 
.Arth11r Roling 
Earlvil le 
l /11s1111·ss t. d11,t1!ion 
D onn a Ro11de au 
" 'a te rl oo 
/ ,own /:' /('((lf'11/ary 
/, cla11d Rm 1dyh11 sh 
i\1u ~ca ti ne 
S(ifll(f' 
Roll and Ro11·c 
\ 'en tur a 
S(inut 
J oann e R ub ner 
M anche~ te r 
/, own f:' lrmr(l/ary 
Shery ll R11ssc ll 
\Vatcrloo 
Ln l(lisl, 
( ;era ldinc Sch neider R) herd 
Cedar Fall, 
/ ,owr r f !tmr11/ary 
.\l el1·i11 Sakamoro 
Com pt on 1 C;i Ii for11 i a 
Soria/ S, "'"U' 
Sharon Sal lade 
De, M oine, 
Ju nior ll il(/1 
Kathleen Sa llee 
Mi1111 eapo li ~, Mi1111 t~o ta 
l ' ppn f:'i f't(lt'11/ary 
:\I ary Schaefer 
An~kou, Minn e.., ota 
L ' pp,·r l :' /('( (l /' (l/ary 
Susa11 / ,y 1111 Scarff 
Mt. l' le:i,ant 
f '/,ysirnl f:tflf t a!io" 
J anet \ Vyart Schi ld roth 
Re inbeck 
/ ,ow1•r f:' lf'1(1/' (l/ary 
john Schkisma 11 
Lohr v ill e 
1/usinf'ss !: d11u1/io" 
Larry SL· hima 
ll a z leton 
/ll ot/1 
I laro ld Sch1ml gcr 
\ ' iru on 
Srit11r1· 
:\ ancy Schmidt 
Cedar Falls 
Soria/ Srie 11 1f' 
315 
_l ohn Sexton 
Cresco 
So, ial Srie11rr 
l,ar ry ./. Shadle 
v\lat erloo 
I nduslrial / / rls 
Linda Sharp 
\\l a ter loo 
l'liysi ral f:'d1ualio11 
C11T11 Shaffn 
Ne" ll artfnrcl 
Juni or lf i[;li 
l11dith I,. Shcldahl 
Slater 
3 16 
/ ,owrr fln11r11/ary 
,'\' ancy Shie lds 
\-Vat erloo 
L 'J>J>rr El r111r11/ary 
l•: d11·,ml L. Schmitt 
Oelwein 
bi[;lish 
l'am Sch 11ickn 
Cedar Fall, 
1 ·;,;,rr f:"l e111e 11/ary 
Sandra Sch rage 
Ow;1to11na, Minn e:-.ota 
!'l,ys iral h/11 ,a/1011 
R11th Schreitm11c llc r 
\\lat erloo 
L ' J>J>rr l:"/n11n1tary 
Lari J. Schroeder 
\\lat erloo 
/J11si11 css 
Patricia Schu lt;,, 
Cedar Fall, 
bi[;lisli 
l; redcrick :\I. Sch11lrr 
D es Moin es 
M ath 
Tom Schu lt ;,, 
Cedar Fa 11, 




Di a11c Sra li11r 
St rat ford 
Fr rn,I, 
.I amcs I·: . Sec 
Keota 
J , i11da Severe 
Rockwell 
l ' J>/>l'I" h"/r1111'11/ary 
Robert Shirk 
\Va te rl oo 
lluJ i11cJS h't/111alio11 
J ill L. Sievers 
ll arlan 
Ju nior ll iKh 
Thomas Sim pso11 
vV a te rl oo 
Ph yJiral Ed,u a/ion 
Richard Singer 
Ced ar R ap id s 
Jiu Ji ll CJS 
Linda fl I . Skramovskj 
Conrad 
M ath 
Sand y Sloth 
Dike 
/ ,ibrary Srir nre 
l{crnard Smit h 
Craft on 
lluJin rJJ 
Caro lyn Smith 
Casey 
Arthur Simpson 
Cedar Fall , 
Srif'IIO' 
.\ l ar) L. Sixta 
Srencer 
Jun ior ll iKI, 
All en L. Smi th 
Ce d ar Falls 
I nduJtria/ , I r/J 
/ ,owrr Elr111r 11/ary 
Ear l L. Smith 
\Vat e rl oo 
/\la /!, 
J anet Smith 
Alta 
MuJi c 
Susan Da\\·11 Smith 
Mu ~ca tin e 
L'ppn Elr111n1/ary 
Chery l Ann Snell 
Fort Dodge 
l ,O'l.Ul'r f:' lr111r11/ary 
Susan Smock 
Oelwein 
I.own· i:'/r111r11/ 11ry 
:'-J a1\L'1' I ,c igh Snyder 
Elberon 
En KliJi, 
D ave Soden 









.l1111ior Ii i[<!, 
Cary StnT11'011 
Cilmorl' C'i 1., 
br[<lisl, 
D a\·id Steffe11 
Oel"'cin 
.l1111ior ll iKi, 
1'. are 11 Stt'\T11so11 
A11amo~a 
I .own l:'11'1111•11/ary 
Ro11ald StnTso 11 
Sac Cit,· 
Junior ii i[</, 
l'h )'l lis Somen·ill(' 
Cedar Rapid, 
Sf>/'1'1 l, - !Jrama 
'.\ l aril)'ll Son·,1,011 
I 11\\ nod 
.l1111ior Ii i[<!, 
Coli,1 I,. Squicrs 
T am" 
l/11 si11l'SJ 
D a\id ,I. Squin, 
Oel"·ei11 
l:' 11 Ki isl, 
.i\lmo11d ( Bill ) Sta,1lcy 
Della 
llusinl'SS 
( ;ar1 Startin 
( '011r:1d 
. I rt 
Sue Stille 
Sch aller 
/,owrr l:' ll'l11r11/ary 
Ru th Sto ll e 
Cedar Falls 
J'vl usic 
\ Villiam Stolle 
McCregor 
Soria/ S, ir111 /' 
'.\ l ar)' All11 Stookey' 
Pa I" 
1·otalio11al I I omc h', 011omit s 
\\!al ter Amos Stovn, ./ r. 
Sheffield 
Mat /, 
.\ l ary 13. Straill 
Cedar Fa lb 




\ ' rr-011ica SuL-h) 
lclhero11 
Junior ll iKh 
A. Clo1·ia S\\'ick 
\\':11 e r[r,r, 
l ' jJjJl'I' l:/1·1nl'!1/ary 
:\ l ary lulc Sulli\·a11 








Carroll \ V. Ta) !or 
Cedar Fall, 
So1ial s( i1 1 /l((' 
R 11"e ll :\ l . T orkelson 
Thor 
In dustrial . Iris 
Dick L. T omey 
\Vat e rl no 
Jl usinns 
Ingrid Anderso n Trnndahl 
Cru11d\' Cen ter 
l ' jJ/Jl'l' . l:' lnntn/ary 
Caro li11c L. T ritle 
Nashua 
I.owl'!' !:' lt111tnlary 
Tanya Ann T rotman 
\V a,hingron 
Lowrr Flnntnlary 
Sa ll )· Lee T aylor 
Mmcarine 
J.ow1•r l:'lt u11'n/ary 
Ardel la Thcdl' 
Cladhronk 
J.1n<:1'r !:' lt111l'nlary 
Sandra Thorpl' 
D t:i Moill t'.'i 
l'hysi111/ h d111alion 
_/osep h B. TiedL·ma11 
Fonda 
liu sintss 
Keith l·: . T jel111cla11d 
Cedar Fall, 
Soritll Sri1·111r 
Carol I ,y1111 T o11da 
1' 1wx vi I le 
l .ov.· l'r l:/1·1111•n/ary 
319 
320 
Richard \ ' a rHkkidt<' 
T ra cv 
M at/; 
.\I arsha \ ' a, 11':trrn 
Burlingt o n 
l .nwrr f:' lr mnrtnry 
J oh n Van\Toor his 
O sage 
Plr ysirnl l:' d11 ratiol! 
J aq ue line \'e11enga 
C ed a r Fall, 
l .ov.:rr Fln11/' l!tary 
l le11 e Vierin g 
Beaman 
C rrman 
A nge lino \'oca lino 
C h icagn, 111 i n ois 
Plrysi ral Fd11rnti o11 
\ Va lter V ien ng 
Heaman 
1\f at Ir and S orinl S rinr rr 
D o11 n a Voelker 
Stanw ood 
J/ 11 si 11 1'ss /:' du ration 
.I anet Vosa tb 
Ced a r R apid s 
/ ,owu f:'/n 111'11tary 
Pegg)' Voig t 
Fe n to n 
l .ihrary Srinrrr 
J-:l izabeth \ ' oss 
M aso n Ci t ,· 
h'11Kl islr . 
E rh lyn Voss 
Sch a Il e r 
l:' 11Klislr 
.\l argarct T urck 
Albe rt Ci ty 
.! 1111i nr ll iKlr 
R ichard J. T 11 n11.: r 
\Vate rl oo 
Soria! S1 in,n' 
1' om T u rn er 
l) es M oin es 
( 'pprr l:' ln 11 , 11 tary 
Kerry U 11 derll'ood 
Shenandoa h 
l:' 11Kl islr 
:'\a 11 cy L. U 11 tic t 
W ebste r C it y 
l 'J>/>l'r f lr 111 r11 tary 
I ,ei la n i D . U rba tsch 
Sta te Cent e r 
l 'J,ptr l:'lt""'" tnry 
W illi am R . Voss 
Mt. P leasan t 
So ria! S1i t 11n• 
Lei \ ' otroubck 
Solll11 
J'/,yJi1 al Fdu({//ion 
J anrt Sue \ Va g11n 
Cedar F:111, 
l: 11Klul, 
Lois F. \Vag 11 cr 
\Vat e r loo 
.\'ri11 11 r r 
D av id \V. \ Va hl 
Crafton 
J/1ui 11 rJJ 
Sha ron \ Va ldro 11 
I, mm et,h urg 
l ·pp,·r l:!tm,•11/ary 
Caro l J. \ Va ld ro p 
Fort Dodge 
So ria! S rir 11 re 
l•:d W arr 
Io wa C it , · 
Cary \ Va lkc 
Elka dor 
So ria! S rir111 I' 
Patr ic ia A. \ Va rn·ir k 
\V eh,t e r C i1 1· 
l ' f>f>N J: lr m·,,111ary 
PhyJi, al .,F d 11 1·a1i o11 
Caro l J. \ Vattns 
Sa11ho r 11 
F 11 KliJI, 
B arbara \ Vrcleki11g 
C edar F:111 , 
PhyJi1 al J:"du ratin11 
Sur \V r bstcr 
Fllrt D fldge 
l ' pp,·r l: f PmP11tary 
A tic ) \ V cdcmcyn 
/\tl an t ic 
.l u11ior ll iKI, 
I ,:tu ric \ V reel 
D e K alb, Il li nn i, 
l .nv.: rr l:' !1•111 r11/ary 
Co ll cr 11 B urgess \V egrnrr 
R o hm an 
J/ 11Ji11 l'JJ /: ,/u(fl/in11 
Barbara A. \ Veh rspa11 
Fenton 
M ath 
D a vid l ' . \Velch 
Vinton 
So ria/ S , iP11 rP 
321 
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Cordo11 \\T ilhl'illl 
Cedar R:ipicl , 
.\/ {I//, 
l ,uc1 ll c \ \Tilki11s 
New 11 :11npt n11 
l ' j>f>rr l:l/'1111'11/ary 
Ph ylli s \\Tilli allls 
\\'i11t e r:--tt 
l:nKlisl, 
\ ' icki \Villialll s 
New P rovidence 
l .os,:tr l:ll'l11r11tary 
A1rnr Rachel e \\Til so 11 
Eldora 
l 'sy, holoKJ' 
J oh11 D. \ \Ti11gn 
Ma,nn C'itv 
Soria/ Srit.nte 
Rut h \ Vi11rllli ll er 
Ka11 :,,a~ City, Mi :-.~nuri 
/' 11rntin 11{1/ 1/ 01111· Fro110111iu 
.\l ichael D . \\T i11gert 
l) e, M o in es 
S1// ial S, ;,. ,11 e 
!,e land \Vise 
Cedar Rapi ds 
Physirnl 1:'J11rnti1111 
Dea1111a \\T l'. ll cr 
Garnavillo 
l ' f>/>tr l:lr 111 t 11/ary 
.\Iichael I•:. Wel sh 
\\Talk er 
liu sinl'Ss Fd111atio11 
~ a11cy \Ve11 gcr 
Le Ma rs 
Sj>l'lial Fd11 ratio11 
Larry \Vrrni11g 
Alvia 
Soria/ S1ir111 ,. 
So11d ra \Veste11dorf 
Cedar Fal ls 
Soria/ Sr irnrr 
Drn11is \Vethcrell 
Charles C'it,· 
Pl,ysi ,ul 1: J11rntio11 
D aniel \ Vhisler 
Ald en 
Math 
D o1111 a R. \Vhitac re 
Bl oom tie ld 
RusinPss h'd11ratio11 
David L. \Nicckhorst 
Cedar Fall s 
( ' />/>N l:lr111n1/ary 
lktt) ./ . \\'oli 
De, Moi11,·, 
J'/,ysi/(/1 l: d11,11/io11 
:'.l ary J\1111 \Volf 
Krnkuk 
SJ>1111ish 
lh11rl' D. \ Vood, 
Arne, 
S, itll((' 
Ro,l'mar) \ Vood11·ard 
\Vatl·rl,11• 
/ : 111;/ isl, 
/ a11e \ Vorlc) 
·Fairfield 
/ ,oWt'I' J:' lr1111•11/ary 
ll cver ly Wright 
Moville 
Srinue 
Carole \\f right 
Stu a rt 
.\'01 i11/ .\'1 il'll/1' 
Ra) 111011d D . \ Vright 
l'ern 
Sru i;d St itnrt 
Caro l Brubaker \\ 'ya tt 
Reinbeck 
I I omt' f:.' tunomirs 
:. I argarl't 'l° l'o111a11 
/\ lgo11a 
FortiKII l ,tlltJ.:llagts 
1,eith Yo1111g 
~e,,· l-' rovid1.:11ce 
1!11 si11ns 
Sharo 11 Z orika 
Lim e Spring, 
J:' 111[/isl, J:'d111alion 
U o1111a Z molek 
Cedar Fall, 
SJ>i•,·1 I, r:orrl'I 1io11 
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Activitin, 
/-\ llm i 11 i:-.t rat ir,11 
J\lhright Fellow,hip 
J\lder,gate 
/\lpha Heta Alpha 
/\lpha Phi Camma 
/\ lpha Phi Omega 
/\lpha Xi Delta .. ..... . 
/\ merica n Ba pl i,1 Center 
AMR/\ .................. . 
/\MR I I Queen 
AMR II Attendants 
Ani,t Serie, 
Art Department 
/ \ WS 
/\ \\ ' S \\'eek 
Haker 
Ha rt lett 
Ha,ehall 
Ba,kt'tha 11 
Beta Beta Heta 
A 
B 





Chri,tian Student Center 
C'O 1.Ll~C r-: F, n : 
Cnllegc Pla,·er, 
C'nncert Band .. 
Cnnccrt Chnra le 
Co,mopnlitan Club 
Crm,!-! Co uni ry 
Curriculum 
Dad \ Da ., 
Delta Delta Phi 
C 
I) 
Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Camma 
Dickimon Rela y, 
Diekimon Rela_v, Uueen 
l~duca ti nn D epa rtment .. 
Elementa Ki 







..... .. 96 
160 





26 -3 1 
166-167 
············· 68-69 
·········· ... 56 
.... 82-83 
······················· 74-7 5 




168 - 169 
76-77 







.... 2 18 
140- 141 
164- 19 5 









Fan,rite ;\,f an 






Creek King and Queen 
Crt'ek PrinC'e and Prince!,'-
Creek \-\' eek 
ll agcmann 
I !all of Reeogni1ion 
l lall nf Scholar,hip 
1 l nmecnming Attendant, 
11 nmecoming Queen 
( ; 
11 
11 ome IC:conomic-s Departmen t 
ll onor Section 
ll ui Aloha Club 
•· 1·• Cluh 
l ndmtrial An, Club 
I ndu,t ria I A rt, l)epartment 
I 11tere:-.t .... 
I ntnfraternit .,· Council 
I nternational Affairs Organi,a1ion 
I nter:,.orority Council 
l ntcr-\'arsity Chri,tian Fell,l\\ship 
Kappa D el ta Pi 
Kappa Mu Ep,ilon 
Kappa Phi 
Kappa Pi .. 
Kappa Pi Beta Alpha 
Kappa Th eta l' ,i 
KYTC' 
l ,;l\\lh cr 
1.amda Delta 1.amda 
I, 
l, 
1.anguage and 1.i1 era ture D ept. 
1.ihrar\' Science Department 
1.utheran Student Association 
.. 38-6 1 
............... 57 
....... .. 55 


















174- 17 5 

















Math De pa rtment 
Marching Ba nd 
Marlin s 
M e n 's P .E. D ep artm en t 
M en\ l ' nion 
Mi xe d Chort1, 
Moth e r\ l)ay 
M t1,ic Depa rtm ent 
l\tl 
Mt1sic Edt1 ca ti on Na ti onal Conf. 
Ml " \Vcek 
J\1l ' 
Ne "'m:tn Clt1h 
:--lt1 S igma Ph i 
N 
( ) 
Off -c:1mpt1 , J\ l en and Cuidc, 
Off -campt1, \\' omen and Ct1id e, 
O LD CO LD 
O LD COLD A ttendant , 
O 1.D COi.i) P opt1larit _,· 
O1.D COLD Queen 
Orche,i, ... 
Organizatifln, 
P ep Cot1ncil 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Ph i Chi De lta 
Phi D e lta Kappa 
Phi Mu Alp ha Sinfo nia 
Phi S igma Ep, il on . 
Phi S igma Phi 
P E M 
j> 
Phy, ica l I, duca 1i on fo r M en 
Phys ical Edt1cation fnr \Vomen 
Pl ays 
Pi Camrna 11 I t1 
P i Omega Pi 
l' i Tau Ph i 
Pi Th e t:1 P i 
Pl edge Activi1i e, ... 
P ,ych o logy Depa rrm en t 
Purpl e Arro\\' 
P u rpl e K e,· 
Re ligi ou, Croup , 
Re,i d ence, 
Rid er 
180- 18 I 
2 1+ 
228 



























! 9+- 195 




266 -26 7 
53 






Scie nce Department 
SE \' EN 
Shul l 
S igma Alp h a Ep, il on 
Sigma Alpha Eta 
Sigm,1 A lph:1 Iota 
S igma Eta ('hi 
S ig m a Tau Camma 
Soc ial Act ivi ti e, ..... 
Soc ia I Sc ience D e pa nm en t 
Span ish 
Speec h Activitie, C'lt1h 
Speech Depa rtm ent .... 
Sports 
s 
Studen t Cot1ncil of Rcligiou, J\ctivitie, 
Stud e nt l o\\'a St a te E dt1 ca 1ion A»ocia ti on 
Stud ent Sena te 
T au Kappa l': p,ilon 
Tennis 
Theta Alpha P hi 
Theta Ep, i lrrn 
Thet a Camma Nu 
Theta Th eta Ep,ilon 
T oma ha\\'k 
T o rch an d Ta"e l 
Track 
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THE PIZZA HOUSE 
Ph. 266-8332 
A place to get together 
A place for quality 
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PLAY BILLIARDS - PING PONG 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
Stereo Music 
Meet Your Friends - Bring a Date 
I 005 W. 23rd-Phone CO 6-9094 
Across From the Campus Open Da ily 
now better than ever able to serve 
Black Hawk County 
... a $10,179,000 increase in deposits in 
Waterloo's 3 fine commercial banks in 1965 
represen ted a ga in of 11.3% - by far ex-
ceeding the 6.47% average increase shown 
by Iowa's 40 largest banks . 
. . . Peoples Bank, which in 1965 enjoyed 
a $3,303,000 deposit increase to lift itself 
into 36th place among Iowa's 675 banks, is 
now more than ever able to provide finan-
c ial assistance to agriculture, industry and 
commerce, as well as individuals. 
®ur ([rub 
BILLIARDS 
T o do nTry th ing we ran, 
a, hanker, and as 11cighho rs, 
10 help ;111 dw 1;,Ik arot1 11d 
I ,ere to pro,p<.· r . 
PEC>PLES BANK 
AND Trust Company 
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Cra e ve , Eli za bet h, 295 
Cra h am , G a rry , 70, 29 5 
Cra ham , R o be rt , 295 
Cranset h, S h i rl e_,·, 227, 23+ 
Cra nt, Jan, 2 50 
Cra _,·, C onni e , 2+0, 2+ 5 
Creed y , Sha ro n, 2+7 
C ree n , M ary, 20+ 
C ree n fie ld , Li nda , 29 6 
Cree nl ee, J oh n , 296 
Cre ine r , C he r v l, 265 
Cress , K a t hry n, 29 6 
Crifl-in , Charl ott e , 296 
Cr ifl-in , Jud v, 2 15 
Criggs, Ba rb a ra, 21 5, 296 
Crim es, K ath lee n , 2 15 
Croen enboo m , Jam es , 27 5 
C roth , Jam es , 2 50 
C ro u\\'ink e l, Th a i,, 21 5 
C ro v e, N a ncy, 78, 98 , 296 
Cro\\'d e n ,, S h a r_,·11, 108, 296 
Crulk e, Sa lly, 296 
Cu est , Judith, 21 5, 228, 296 
Cu etz la lf, R obe rt , 296 
Gul ic k, Kare n, 10 1, 102, 29 6 
Gull , Dixi e, 23+, 2+6 
Gus ta fso n, T e rry , 209 
Gu tc h , M ary, 2+7 
C u tt ebo, R ose, 22+, 2+6 
Cuye r , L o rn a, I 08, 23 I , 296 
11 
11 a ase, A11 11 , 296 
ll a as i,, C era ld , 291, 
I l a at vedt , S h e r n ·, 2+6 
11 ac k, Ca rm e lee, 78, 2+ 7 
ll a dl ey, M a r ,· 23+, 291, 
!l a dl e_,· Ste ven, 209,21 1 
11 aes Crn thi a 229 
ll af ne r , Ca rmen, 296 
l la ged o rn , \V arne, I I+, 296 
ll a ge n so11 , Ja m es, 66, 70,211, 
ll a gga r , J u li a, 236 
ll a hl en, Ro n a ld , 297 
!J a hn , Caro l, 26 5 
ll a l fe rt y, J a m es, 2'!7 
ll a lg re 11 , Ja 11 e, 23+ 
ll a ll, Karrn, 229 
ll all , K a thr_rn, 297 
ll a ll , Nanc_l' J., 297 
ll a l l, N an c_l' R ., 76, 297 
ll a ll e nheck, Th eod o re, 27 5 
ll a lup 11ik , Be n11i e, 1+ 5, 27 1 
l l a lu p n ik , Ca rma, 297 
ll a miil o11, Du a 11 e, 23 1, 237, 2+1,, 2'17 
ll a milt o11, Law rence, 297 
ll a milt on, Na n cy, 111 ,2 15,228,297 
I l a nn an, \ ' ic to ri a, 23 +, 23 5 
ll a 11 fe lt, J a m es, 297 
l l a ni sc h , J ane, 97 , 102, IO+, 297 
ll a nk s, Ce ra ld , 209 
!! anio n , Jam e,, 297 
lf a n,en, C a il , 7+, 23 1, 2+ , 21,1 
ll an ,en, J an e, 26 1 
!J anse n , K a thl een, 2 18, 2+7 
I l a n,e n, P egg_,·, 2 50 
11 a n se n , Leo, 297 
I l a n se n , S te ph en, 272 
!J an son, An11, 23 + 
11 a n so n, J ud _,·, 23 1, 2+6 
l l an,on, K r is t ine, 68, 7+, 98, 111 
ll a rhac h , T ern·, 88,222, 297 
ll a rhaug h , M ar ia11 , 97, 269, 297 
!J a rd en, J oan, 108, 109,23 1,297 
Ii a rk sen, Th om as, 20+ 
!J a rm on, Na11cy, I I+ , 236 
lf arm on, Phy l lis, I I+, 225, 2+8 
ll a rm ,, Ph _,·lli s, 297 
ll arm sen, Caro l, 68, 78, 10 1, 102, I I+, 11 5, 
297 
ll arper, C' in d ,·, 220 
ll arri ,, S h :1ron, 2+7 
ll a r sh , Ri c ha rd , 298 
ll a rte m a , Ro11a ld, 298 
ll arti g, Sh aron, 109, 298 
ll a rtma n, St e rli ng, 298 
l l a rto n g, M a r_,·, 6+, 7 1, 2 55 
11 a rt "'i g, Bever! _,·, 298 
l l a rt \\' ig, La rry, 298 
ll arvey, Bever ly, 298 
l lar ve_,·, J udith , 263 
I l a,e nwi11k e l, A la n, 209 
lla u pt , Ca rol, 2 18 
ll a \\'kin s, K a ren, 6+, 25 1 
l l a\\'kin s, R obe rt, 109 




BERG COLLEGE DRUG 
Your Rexall Store 
23rd and College 
l a _,a, hi , \ ' irg inia, 2 · 5 
l a _,·e k, M argare t , 236, 2+1 
l a _,·e,, Kr_H tal, 2 15, 255 
la _\Jn o nd, Ma rcia, 2+8, 298 
l a _, 11e,, Ka rl _,·n, 9(,, 2+0 
l ay"arcl, Lo i,, 2+8 
l ann, Ruth , 2+5, 2+9 
l ea dingt on, Dian e, It+ , 224, 29S 
l ea lv, C en e, 2+2, 252 
l e al v, ll arold, 106 
l ea rit ~, 1\l argaret, 29S 
I e ibergcr, J arn e,, 298 
l e il , Lind a, 218 
ll ej da, Ri chard, 20+ 
ll e lb le, Joa11, It+ 
ll e lge land, C harl e, , 298 
ll e ll er, Jame,, 6+, 66, 221, 277 
ll e llwig, Barbara, 109 
11 end rick,011, Cha rl c,, 298 
ll en ke, P atricia, 231 
ll enrik,en, Al a n , 23 I 
ll enrik,en, J a 11ice, 2 15,218 
II e n,lt_, , l.eo, 272 
ll e pker, Marl e ne, 224, 2++ 
ll erhn n, Dougla,, 100, 106,2 15 
11 e rt e ma, C'a rn l, 220 
ll e rwig, Jane t, 229 
ll e, te r, D enni,, 273, 298 
ll e11l e r, Kare n , 257, 298 
1 le uer , Shirle,·, 298 
II iatt , T e rr,, 242 
li ck, , Lind a, 298 
liJudn,, I.aura, 220, 225, 242 
lil gcmann, K aren, 241, 
!il l, lbrbara, 263, 29S 
li ll, Jam e, , 299 
I illrn an, Cail, 299 
lill _,ard, Wil liam, 299 
!ill -er, Dian e, 299 
lind e, Doug la,, 299 
I inrid1, 1 D enni ... , 2CJ<J 
I it c, P amela, 2 15 
I ocke n , C'a rnl, U, I 
ll odge, M artha, 263 
ll oe lze n , M a r~. II+, 237,299 
ll of, Jan e, 267 
1 loff, C ern ldin e, 101, 2H 
ll n ffman , Jam e,, 299 
11 o ffm e ier, Bruce, I + 5 
I l ogan, Denn i,, 299 
11 og'le tt , Sharon, 296, 26 7 
ll n hl , C'hri,tina, 267 
l o lbroo k, D ar) le, 299 
l nkomb, Arthur , 277 
l o lland e r, Julia, 6+, 80 , 10 1, 23-l, 299 
I o l ley, l. tl\-rencc, 27 5 
l o llin , , \ ' irginia , 299 
lo lrm·d , Pat ricia, 299 
l o lt , E la in e, 2+6 
lo lt'l , Li nda, 23+, 215 
l oman, J oan, 261 
l ood, Frances, 229 
l ood, Ceorgcne, 242, 299 
l oo ve r, C'hri,tin e, 2 1 5, 263 
l orak, Barbara, 2++ 
lo rge n , Be rni e, 2 15 
l o rgen , P au l, 97 , 299 
!l o rn , E ll an, 109, 11 3, 299 
ll o rv e i, \ "ero ni ca, 237, 2+6 
11 o,c h , 11 a rmon, 272, 280, 29 1) 
ll n,ch, Margare t , 241 
ll n tt a, Earle, 300 
llnt z, Darl ene, 23 1 
ll ought nn, P a tri c ia, 20+ 
ll nve~ . All en , 300 
ll o vey , K a _,, 231, 300 
ll ovick, Thelma , 2 19, 300 
l lil\\ard, Beve r!~ , I 10 
ll 11\\ e ll , J oa n, 227, 2H 
ll o_,, ll 11\\arcl, 236 
ll ubacek, Su,a n, 25 5 
llu ege ri c h , \V aunita, 2 19 
ll uff man , D onna, 264 
llu ghe,, M au reen, 2" 
1 l ughe,, Ra~ moncl, 222, 300 
I l ugh e,, T om , 25 I 
ll ugill, J\.l aril,n, 25 1 
ll ubehu,, Jo Ann, 22+, 250 
ll unt, Barha ra , 98, 300 
11 unt , Cene, 300 
11 untie), Ctne, 277 
ll u11t,berger, Judith , 2 19, 300 
11 u,ak, P eter, 23 1 
I l usron, Frank, 100 
to the 
Class of 1966 
11 u tc hinson, D c n11i,, 272, 280, 100 
I !v i la n d , 1\ l arh·, , 23 t 
I !_,man, Judith , 2M, 
ll w lin g, 1\l ar,, 76 
I nger,oll, Su,a n , 78 
I ngvold, tacl , Roger, 2+9, JOO 
Inm an, Con,t ance, 300 
I rmit er, P atric ia, 24 1 
I rn n,, C'ah· i11, 102 
I rving, D oro tll\, 2H, 300 
ls cminge r, Beth , 23+ 
I ,hirna ru, C':r rol,·, 7-l, 258 
Jacoh, Ri c k,, 100 
J acob,, K ei th , 100 
Jacob,, :..J a nc_,, 300 
J acoh,en, .I udith, 22+ 
J a g er, Sandra, 100 
Jame,, Arthur, 2 16 
J :r rn e,, A vi, , 227, 2H 
Jame,, Tlrnm:r,, I 06, 100 
Jan,en, 1\ta n, 30 1 
Ja,pe r,, Lind a, 231, 2 58 
J e ffer,, Rehecca, 23 1, 24 6 
J euning,, Patric k, 275 
J enning,, Sara, 97, 261, 10 1 
Jcn,en, Juel _,, 2H 
Jen,eu, Sa ndra, 71, 
J e, per,en, Dian a, I 10 
J c"ee, Ru sse l l, 30 1 
Jessen, J\.l aq.(:rret, 10 1 
J ohe, Barbara, 30 1 
J o l1't , W ilma, 247 
J oen,, Jan et , 220, 30 1 
J oe n, , I.arr_,, 14 5 
John,e n, M aril) n, 10 1 
J ohn ,on, Arl e n e, 231 
J nhn,on, Bever! _,, 241,, 21,(, 
J oh""on, Cher_, I, 229 
John,011, Claire, 24 6 
J ohn,o n , Donna , 2H 
J o hn ,on , Cai l, 301 
J ohn,on, Car~, 23 1, 24+ 








219 W. 4th WATERLOO, IOWA 
Phon e 235- 1429 
Waterloo's Oldest Furniture Store 
J oh11,011, Jam e, E., 226 
Johnso11, J ame, II ., 10+, 30 1 
Joh11,on, Ja11 e, 262 
Joh11,011, J en11ifer, 110, 255 
Joh11,on, Judy A11n , 301 
John,on, Juel, Rae, 301 
John,on , Juli e, 7 1 
John,on, Mar.,, 301 
John,011, Melva, 71, 109 , 266 
J ohn,on , Pamela , 30 1 
Johr1'on, Phillip, 1+5, 27 1 
John""' • Ronald, 301 
J ohn,011, Salh, 257 
J ohn,011, Ste,·en , 231, 277 
Johnson, \\'ilma , 71, 76, 96,25 1, 30 1 
Jone,, Charl ene, 6+ 
Jone~, Dian e, 229 
j (III C,, J ulian11e, 229, 257 
J 011e,, Maril) n, 261 
Jone\ Micha el, 272 
J OIIC\ Ra .,, 30 1 
Jo11e, , Richard Da vid , 273 
Jonb11, Marl : ,, 102, 109, 11+, 2+2 
J ordan, Robert , 301 
Jorgen, e11, Daniel , 6+, 70, 97, 100, 10 1, JO I 
Jorth, Da,·id , 209, 2+6 
Jo:rr, Jacquel_,11 , 217 
Jun , Mar.,, 302 
J u,tic(·, David , 302 
Kacr11a, Carol :11, 80, 10 1, 102, 11+, 218, 
302 
Kacmar:n,ki, Ba rbara , 11 0 
Kadi11g, Kat hr_, 11, 2+7 
Kadlec, J.e,li e, 302 
Kaka cek, Strve11, 215 
Kald e11herg, Judith, 10'1 
Kaliha11 , Kart11 , 255 
Kar,tt·11,, Ruth , 231, 302 
Kearne,, Kathleen , 231 
Keating, Cher_, I, 111 
Kea ting, Robe rt , 302 
Ken·, Jam e,, 209 
Keeper, , ;\,I a r_,, I I+, 302 
Kehe, Caroli11 e, 229 
Kelle:, Lett _,, 7-t, 225 
Krn clall , Charle,, 11+, 302, 
Ke11clall, David, 222, 2+1, 
Kent, J a11ice, 302 
Kerr , Hen ri:, 80 
Ke rr, Elaine, 22+ 
Kerr, Micha el, 302 
Kessler, Doroth,, 261, 
Ketcham , Karen, 231, 21,2 
Ketchum , I.i11d a, 26+ 
Ket el,e11, Don, 209, 2+7 
Ke:C', Mar: lou, 302 
Ke_,e,, Robert, 277, 302 
Kid11 e:, Cu_,, 2H 302 
Ki efer, Horlllic, 21 1 
Kiger Karl , H S 
Kilch er, Ka, , 22+, 2+8 
Kilmer, Karol, 11, 22+, 2+4, 302 
Kimm , Ho11ita , 264, 102 
Ki11g, Sharo11, 240, 2+5 
King,l n, Kathl ee11, 28'1 
Kin11 e, Jame,, 302 
Ki11t , J o, cp h, 275 
Ki11t, , Jern , 211 
Kirring, l.oui, e, 219, 2H, 302 
Kirchhoff, Patt\ , 21 + 
Kirk , Carol, 261, 303 
Kirk, I.a ura, 303 
Klaha cha, Pat r icia , 2H, 2l 5 
Klei11 , FaH·, 233 
Klev je r, !\li ce, 215 
Kli11ger, .\ 1111a, 74, 101 
Kli11gman , Ke1111l' th , 24'1 
Klinkh :1111111er, J udith , 22 7 
Knake, Carol, 21 1 
K11app , Paul , 2+1, 
Knight , J am(·,, 23 1 
K11 ox, J a11e t, 2+ 
K11udtson, Julia, 24 1 
K11upr , Sharo11, 22 5 
K11uis o11, Dougla,, 231,, 103 
Kobe rg, Fa11cho11, 2+7 
Koc hh ei , er, Carol, 223, 2+2 
Koefoed, '.'\orman, 21 I 
K oe nen, Dari,, , 265, 303 
Koe r,elma11 , He11ja111i11, 280, 101 
Kohl, hirl e,, 227, 229, 232, 2H 
Kola r, , Shirlc}, 231 
Korver, Dougla,, 303 
Koth , '.'\eala, 303 
Kra ft, Barbara , 256 
Kramer, Thoma,, 301 
Krauel, Collee11, 229, 261, 
Krause, Barbara, 2 19, 303 
Krau,e, ll erbert, 303 
K rcc ioc h, Mi chele, 266 
K rehhiel, De1111i, , 303 
Kreinbring, , andra, 108, 303 
Kreu l, Cilhert , 277 
K ra ll , Dani el, 27 1 
K ro mm en hoek, l'aul , Hll 
Krncke11berg, J m('(', 247, 303 
Kru,e, Ka thle e11, 251 
Kuhh , Ronald, 301 
Ku cera, .\1 an, 22+, 231, 
K ueck, l._\1111, I 02, 301 
Ku eh11 cr, Carle11e, 2H, 23 5 
Kuhn, M arih11, 220 
Kuh11, Sta11le,, 30+ 
Kullm er, Rober t, 101, 
Ku rth , Sara, 104 
K, all', .\1uri el, 241, 
I, 
I.an, Ri chrad , Hl ·I 
l.age,chu lte, !\largall·t, 244 
l .ahU(', Brun, 20+ 
1.a mh, Charle,, 2 15 
Lamb, I.arr:, 304 
l.illlda, , Darn I, 277 
l.a11dman, Eilnn, 10'1, 2 51, 21,1 
l.a11g, Carol, 230, 2+ 1 
l.ang, Jea1111ette, 2+6 
l.ang, l.i 11cla , 30+ 
l.a11gla, , Di a11, 2 18 
l.a11tau, Trtuh , 23 1, 2 57 
l.arki11 , Man , 2+6, 258 
l.a r,011 , Carol, 30+ 
I .a r,on, Doug- la ,, 304 
l.ar,on, Jan et, 263 
I .a r,on, Mar:, 217 
I.arson, Patricia, 30+ 
l.ar,011, \ ' alerit', 229 
Larue, Linda , 7 1, 10'1, 21,6 




COLLEGE CLASS RING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
A LIFETIME SYMBOL OF A 
PRICELES POS ESSIO 
YOUR COLLEGE ED CATION. 
It is also a pi e c e or fin e IOK 
J e w e lry y o u will always b e proud 
to wear .. . 
Order Ring ow At 
COLLEGE STORE, INC. 
1009 w. 23rd. trect 
°'DAR F ALLS , IOWA 
1.a,hin, J:11H·I, I,+, 2>7 
1.aurk, l.i11cla , '18, 111, 228, 265 
l.aue11, Shirltt, 220 
l.auer, Judith, 217, 255 
l.augher1_,, Diant, 10'1, 2+8 
l.augh11111 , ,\1 ildrnl, 110, 267, 30+ 
l.;",ler, ,\ Jar,, 262 
La\\ rl'n<·t·, Crai).(, 215 
I .t•a r, ( ;enff re, 1 I 06 
I.ear, l.o i,, 30+ 
1.ea,·engood, John , 30+ 
I.cc, (;eorgia, 231 
1.ee, John, 30+ 
I.et , l.o\\ell, 2+7 
I.et, ,\ 1_, ma, 220, 3C+ 
l.,·t k, Ba rha ra, 262, 30+ 
l.ehrna11, Mar), 111, 215 
l.d1rna11, Rl't611a, 23fi 
l.d1rnkuhl, 1.oi,, 227, 2H 
1.thrnkuhl, \\' illiarn, 276, 30-1 
l.eicla I, I.em) , 30+ 
l.eicligh, Sandra, 231 
l.einrn, (;an , 240 
l.ti11i11ger, Su,a11, 2+2 
i.l'naha 11, ,\ 1 arjoril', 30+ 
Ll"on e, Su,a11, 30+ 
L t·utt i 11gi: r , I.a rn 1 HI) 
l.n, alil'11, Jame,, 1+ 5, 30> 
I .l' \\ i,, !)a vicl, 277 
l.n, i, , ,\1 ar_,, 22'1 
l. irhli1er, Harhara, 2+1, 
l. ich1, \\ 'e ,le_,, 20'1, 305 
l. il'hhe, Jame,, 6+, 231,, 305 
I .igh1, Rtona, 109 
1. illi,, Emmel, 272 
l. indholm, M arjorie, 305 
I. ind Ir), Cloria, 110 
l. i11d,e,, Barham, 22+ 
I .i ne,, I ,a rn, 2+6, 27+ 
l. ine,, 1.eont, 209, 22'1 
l.inkt, Harhara, 231, 305 
l.ippolcl, .\l arihn, 76 
l.iu, \ "irginia, 2+0 
i,l " "dl_",, Jdfr"'• 70, 211, 
l.odha 11, Ca ml, 2-10, 2-10 
l.oga11, Diane, 2+8 
l.ogan, Robert, 272 
l.ong, I.aura, 218 
l.ong, l.incla, 21 5 
l.011g, Richard, 305 
J ,011genecker, ,\ 11n,·, ZR-1 
l.opernan, Do1111a , 101, 305 
btJ 
IJl/aliona/ 
325 EAST FOURTH STREET 
WATER LOO, IOWA 
l.o"ari.1 1 Ed ., , 218 
l ,ou 11,lwrn, John , 27+ 
I.on·, K a), 23 1 
I.on II, Shirlt_,, 26 1, 280, 305 
1.o" t, Ha rha ra, 305 
l.o"t, Ka 1hr_,11, 68, 71, 'J8, 110, 30i 
I ,o ,, e, i\,f a r:, 24-0 
l.o"e, Robert, 105 
1.ura,, Henri _,, 305 
1.ura,, Kathleen, 10'1, 251 
1.uemt, .I arnes, 1 1 +, 30 S 
1.uen,e, !'at ric-ia, 68, 101, 2 18, 305 
l. uhrna,111, Jill, 2+7 
l. uke11, .\kl inda, 236, 2+1 
1. uker, Ro11alcl, 30S 
l ,ukinclo, Tamil"ai, 2 18 
l. uncl, ,\ 1ar_,a1111, 105 
1.uncl, Su,an, 255 
l ,u11clhlacl, lk t t_,, 21-1 
l.u11clgre11, Jan irt, 20+, 2-11, 
1.ungqui, t, Judith, 78, 255 
l. u1111i11g, Dav id, 20'1 
l,_"ldo11, l'vl alH'I, 78, 110, 11 5, 105 
I,, 11ch, Ric-ha rel, 270 
!._, 11c-h, Sh;ir) I, 305 
I,_, 1111, Karla, 11 3, 305 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
MEMBER OF F.D .I.C . 
"Th e Bank That's 
In Business To 
Be Bothered" 
COMPLETE BANKING FACILITIES AT TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
;\ I 
;\,faa", Ralph, 277 
Ma cker, Sandra, 2 55 
M acki11, Joh11, 215 
Mac\'e_,, Sa11dra, 2+8 
l\ l ac), D a11 itl, 8+ 
M add iga11, Ma11ree11, 306 
l\,1adclt'ri11, Sa11dra, 2 18 
Mad,011, Elle11, 109, 2+0 
Mad ,011, Karen, 2+6, 258 
Magglern, Jofar, 106 
M alcolm, Dougla,, 106 
Mallie, Marc-ia, 22+ 
Mall or), Judith , 2H 
:Vl a11gold, Ed" ard, 270 
Ma1111i 11g, Barbara, 219 
Man ,on, Joann, 108 , 21 1, 106 
M arklt), W ard , 89 
:Vb rl"'', J err_,, 222 
Marl ,"', Judith, 109 
Marpe, Kathl et11, 21+ 
Ma r-h, De11n i, , 306 
Mar-h , M ar), 2+7 
l arti11, Carol, 2+7, 106 
Mar1i11, D e1111i,, 307 
302 Main 
:Vlartin, Car), 270 
.\larti11, far_,, 307 
\l a ni11 , Rac-hel, 267 
\Ja ",11, Nila, 2+7 
Ma,t , D avid, 2+9, 307 
M a, t , :'foe I, 222, 307 
Mat eer, Barr), 2+2 
2202 College 
Mat ee r , M arilee, 2H, 235, 107 
M athi,011, K a th eri11t, 215 
M a i-on, haron, I 0 1, I OJ, 107 
Maul,h_,, P a tri c-ia, 21+ 
Ma x \\ t ll , Calli), 307 
Max"tll, David, 67 
M c!\ d:un,, Ton_,, 27+ 
M cCaffnt_1, Kar_\lt, 22+ 
Mc-Call, J ea11, 306 
M cCa1111, M arcia, 2+2 
M cC la1111a ha11, P aul, 222 
M cCltar), D a11itl, 1+ 5, 27+, 106 
M cC lintic, M argare t, 2+0 
M cCol lough, \\' illiam, 21 1 
M cC01111ell, Jud _,, 2+2 
:VlcCool, K aren, 227 
:VlcCo), Ka ), 306 
.\lcCo), Linda, 306 
l\,fc('rea, Na11c-1, 78 
M cCror_,, Eilte11, 2-12 
.\lcCullt_1, Sharn11, 250 
l\,lcD011ald , Richard, 209 
:VlcDo\\tll, Loui,, 301, 
:Vic E VO), Ed" a rd, 27+ 
\l c-Farl i11 g, Sharrai11e, 217 
:VlcCra th , l\ l ar), 101, 
M cCra th , Ro11ald, 88, 222 
l\ lcCra", \ "icki, 215 
Mel Ill\ rt, Chtr) I, 2+8, 21,7, 106 
.\lcK n ·, La11a, 287 
McKihht11, Willi am, 209 
:-.1cKi 11ne_,, Donald, 1-1 5 
l\lcl\l ahill, Jame,, 272 
:V1cMah o11, Ed"ard, 106, 2 15 
.\lcM ai11,, Melvin, JOI, 
M c\'all _,, Patric ia , 220, 2+7 
l\,!c\'amtt, Dr1111i,, I,+ ,70, 27+, 280 
:VlcRohni-, Shirlt), 7+, I 02 
.\lcRo rit, Jo)Ct, 306 
l\lc\ ' tt t_,, M avi,, 228 
M c \\ ' hortn, Leah, 21,1,, 106 
;\, fc \\' illiarm, Chri,ti11a, 227, 2H 
:Vltad, Mi chael, 82 
l\,fet·k,, l\,f argartt, 7+ 
\l eggenhng, Rohe n, 277 
335 
336 
MUSIC CORNER Inc. 
"EVERYBODY'S M USIC STO RE" 
C e dar Falls ! TRUST & 
A HOME O W NED BAN K SAVINGS 
BANK 
WATERLOO 
[\, f ein, 1) 011a Id, 21 1, 107 
I\ f ,.i 11,· ,·k<', l) ougla, , 2 17 
M tlherg, fa ik, 307 
M <'lr her, Mir ia111, 107 
M elch e rt , \ ' icki, 107 
M e11 d en h all, l.i 11da, 10'1 
M e1111e11, l.e,h, 307 
M erk, l) elo ri ,, 10 1, 107 
M err it t , l .ea1111a, 2 19, 107 
l\ l er, ho11, Rh ea, 229 
[\ !c"t11ger, T h .>1nc1S, 2+ 1 
i\l esscr,111 ith , M ark, 107 
M nn, Barba ra, ,07 
i\1 t· _\l'r, Ho1111il', 21 1 
i\ l c_,Tr, n av id , 11 2 
:'vl l'yn, J:1 11l', 107 
M e_,·er, J,11 1e, 2+-7 
M e_\LT, Je a n11l', 107 
M ichae l,e11, Rohen, 108 
M ickel,, J udith, I I+, 2+ 1 
,\l iddle to11, Caroh 11, 108 
:vl idtgaard, l. :1ci11da, 2+6 
i\. l ih111, l 11l',, 108 
Mike,ell, 1.:irn, 27+ 
i\. l i le,, M on te, 108 
M ille r , 1)011, 27 1 
M i ller, l) oro th,, 80, 109 
M i l in, J o_,·, 7 1 
M iller, _l mce, 21,2 
M iller, Ju di1h , 255 
M i l ler, M e l inda, 23+ 
i\. l il ler, Robert, 216 
M il ler, Yrn11ne, 257 
• 
M i ll ig,rn, P aula , 257, 188 
Mi nard , San d ra, 250, 269 
M i11eck, Sandra, 227, 22'1, 23+ 
,\1 i11 i u 111 , Sara h , 111 
M itc h ell, Bo nni e, 257 
Mit c h ell , E d " ·ard , 108 
M itc h ell, l•: lli,, 209 
AT HD l WA SHlt l GTO N 
WAVERLY 
Mi _n, a ki, Barba ra , 7 1, 265, 108 
M oe, M ar il _n1, 22+, )08 
M oe ll e r, S u,a 11 , 2 19, 21 1 
M o ff a 1t, Sh aro n , 22+ 
M oga darn , J af a r , 101, 
i\.l oh r, Bruce, 27 1 
M oli n e, C an, 10/, 
M o llh off, Ba r bara, 21+ 
M onroe, Carole, 11 0 
M onroe, Lind a, 255, 108 
M ooch ·, J eanne, 255 
M oo re, Al ice, 23 + 
M oo re, Cara\, 308 
M oo re, n ee, 22+ 
M oo re, Ri c hard , 86, 308 
M oo rm a n, l. i11 d a, 227 
M ork, 1.eo, 308 
M nr r i,, Bea tri x, 68, 257, 280, 108 
M o r ri, , R ut h , 97 
M or ri "e_,-, J oh 11, 66 , 70, 233 
M or,e, Ronal d , 1+5, 308 
M nrt e 11~e11, P ~1tt _, 1 2+6 
M ortim on\ \ 'on cl a , 265 
M o,er, Al a11, 108 
M o,e r , K u rt , 308 
M m ·e r, Ji ,rnn_,-, 272 
M ovna , M ic h ael , 271,, 308 
M ue lle r , R u th , 233 
M ugge, K a tll\·, 265 
Mit c h ell, N,11 1<·_,, 1,8, 10 1 102, 109, 11+, 
M u ll e11, l) enn_,·, 308 
M u l lic a 11, La rr _,-, 2 17 
l\, l u r fi11, Beverh·, 2 15 
M u r p hv , K a thl ee n, 309 
M urph,, K a th r.n1, 7 1 
.'vl u r p h ,·, M ar i l_rn, 20+ 
:'vlu r p h_,-, l\,la uree11, 2+1 
:\l ur p h,·, \\' al ter, 309 
M ur ra_,-, Pa ule tt e, 2 19, 109 
M u r ra_,·, \\l il li a m , 209 
M u rri11 , T'errence, 309 
l\,l u"e \111an, ('_,·n thi a, 21 + 
:'v l usselrnan, Sh e il a, 309 
i\her,, Li nda, 22+ 
2+2, 308 
Mi t tel, tad t , S:111 d ra, 2+6 
Mit n, Ju dith , 255 
1\1 i_, agi, Sue ko, 2 18 
M _, er,, Ro n a Id , 106, 109 
M , rt nn, N a nr,·, 217 
Naffz iger, l):, vi d , 2++ 
Nag le, Caro l, 23+, 2+ 1 
Nap ier , M ar il ) 11 , 2+') 
Na,t , C harl ene, 23 1, 241, 
Neal, Caro l, 109 
Ne al , Ca n ·, 27 1 
Nea l, Ju di t h , 23 1, 255 
Nea l, \ ' ir g i11 ia, 2++, 10'1 
Nea n ·, l. te, 2 17 
Needh a m , Carv , 109 
Neff, A g ne,, 2 1; 
Neg u,, J :111 c1, 96, 109 
Ne idi g, E li ,aht· th , 2i0 
Nelso n , I Ian \, 220 
Ne l,nn, Jo h n, 1+5 
Ne J:.,011, K :1re11, 229 
Nel,on, l\. a thl ttn, 2~'1 
Ne ls .rn , Lin cL, , 228, 2+0 
\ 1t l:-.0 11 , l.i11cl e r1 1 309 
Nel,on, M a rg ar l' t , 22+ 
Nel,011, M a ri l_,·11, 2+ 1 
Ne l,nn, S h " ro11, 2,7, 21,1,, 10'1 
Ncl,.nn, S hen·!, 2+S 
Ne", J era Id , 309 
Neu, l)i anne, 262, 309 
Ne\\"ell, ll arha ra, 97, 102, 10+, 2;6, 109 
N ic hel,on , Carol, i+, 266 
N ic ho l,, Li ane , 11 2 
Nie d e rt , Linda, 2+7 
\liel:-.e11 1 Den 11 i:-., 270, 109 
\lie l:-.e 11, Dia ne, 21+ 
'.\1ieJ:..,en , E li za be th , 2 5 5, 
N iel:-.e n, Ma n ·,23 1 
N iel,en, P a u l, 106 , 109 
'.\1iel:-.en, Ri c hard , 309 
Nie lsen , S haro n, 3 1 0 
\l icl:-.011 1 Nanc: 1 3 1 0 
N it\\"ne h11 cr, D enn i,, 272 
N i:-.:--.tn, A11 11:i , 3 10 
~ i :-.:-ie n, I rene, 3 10 
N i, \\" nnger, J oh n, 1 10 
No a c k, J <> h11 , 23 1 
Nolan , J oh n, 209, 272 
109 
BAIRD and FINK 
REALTORS - INSURANCE 
WE SELL & INSURE 
HOMES - FARMS - BUSINESSES 
Call: 
806 Fink - Be rniece Swatosh - Lon Glea son 
224 Main St. Cedar Fa lls Phone 266-2675 
Nolting, Ch:irlt,, 1+ ;, 3 10 
:S.:ordman, J 0:1111 1, JIU 
:S.:ortm, Ri chard , 310 
Norri,, Sue, 3 10 
Norri,, Th oma, , 3 10 
:slorth, J amt,, 2+6 
:S.:ortht), Do nald, 11 0 
:S.:orthrop, N a11 (·_,, 2H, 255 
No rton, Carol, 10 1, 103, l 10 
Novak, Judi th, 20+ 
:sl o vak, Kath _, , 220 
:sl o \\olll), J ea nett e, 21 'I, 24 5 
Nutt, Thoma,, 3 10 
Nutt, \'irginia, 3 10 
Nui,rn:111, Carl, 231, 2+7 
Nut,man , Jam t,, 2+7 
N)gaard, M:ivi,, 2+8, 310 
N _,hu,, .'\!Ian , 3 10 
() 
Oher li11 k, Mary, 220 
O'Br ie n, J a me,, 20+, 270, l ll, 
O ' Brie n, Mic ha t l, 3 10 
O ' Brirn, Sharon , 3 10 
O'Co11 11 e ll, Jud _,, 265, 1 11 
O ' Dell , Sall _,, 250,257 
Oeltj en, Marl _, n, 311 
Oh,, Stephen, 20+ 
Oldenkamp, J olrn, 3 11 
Olm,t ed, Rehecc:i, 3 11 
Olm,t ed , \ Villiam , 99, 3 11 
Ol,0 11, David, 209 
O l,011 , De1111i,, 236, 3 11 
O l,011, Evonne, 6+, 0, 261 
Ol ,011, Jame,, 3 11 
Ol,011 , Julian, 66 
Ol,0 11 , Kandi t, 217 
Ol"lll , Maribell e, 3 11 
Ol,011, Maril .111, 211, 3 11 
01 ,on , Robe rt , 209, 215, 228 
Opfe r , Maril) ll, 261, J I I 
Opheim, Patri cia, l 11 
Orr, A1111a, 3 11 
(hth), Jame, , 3 11 
O t i,, Ch t , ) I, 68, I 09 
()ti,, Jo:11111c, 219, 241 
Ott, Juanit a, 237, 1 11 
Ott, S h er_, I, 1 11 
(lve, Jo, 220 
(hH 11 , Dani el, 272 
Chin, Cttw, 2+8, 252 
l'ahl , Dorinda, 2 19, J I I 
l'ai,l t), J amt,, 3 11 
Pa lrn er, ( 'on"tanct\ 68 
Pa !mer, Do111w, 220 
Pa !mer, Jud), 220, 3 11 
Pa !m er, K :1 rtll, 22+ 
Palm e r, M a ril _111, 264 
Pa pe,h, A 11 rt·d, 209 
Pa rk tr, D on, I + 5 
Parker, Judith, 2+5, 1 12 
Parkn, K a tbl ee 11 , 2 18 
Parke r, Rohe rt, 23 I , 242 
l'arki11,0 11 , Mard elle, 220, 3 12 
l'a r ... 011 1 Pen n~, 23 1, 3 12 
l'ati11 , M arjor ie, 1+ 5 
Patt e r,011, Carl, 231, 242 
Pater:-ion, i\,f ax, 312 
Pau le_, , :\ l ic hae l, 67, 211, 
l' :i ulin, Th om a,, 277 
l'aulu,, P aul, 3 12 
Pea r"' on, Kart~n, 263, 312 
l' ec hace k, Frank, 6+, 99, 21 1, 231, 3 12 
P t d n,tn, D onna, 22+ 
P ed er,o1 11, L inda , 220 
!'e l le.,, Frederick, I + 5 
l' ,·11al\'l'r, J o:i quin , 221, 
Pen !_,, Do 11 , 275, 280 
P en !_,, Rebecca, 78, 2 57 
1't1111, Man , 112 
l' ctcrs , Mad eh 11, 220 
l'e ters, S h a rian, 11 +, l 12 
l' t ter,en, J a m t,, 2+8 
l' et tr,e 11 , Ju d ), 2+7 
Pe ter,e 11 , M ar, ha , 21,l 
P t t tr,t11, Sandra, 217 
P t t t r,011, ( \ nthia, 3 12 
l' eter-0 11 , D arla, 68, '.'~, 1 12 
FLOWERS 
For all Occasions 
Right Here On 
C allege Hill 
Jacob's Pet & Floral 
l' t lt·r ... un, < :a _, ll', 2+0, 2 )2 
l' t ter ... 11 11 , J ohn , 2 1 \ 
l' l' l t'f"i01l 1 Jud), 229 
1-' t· t er-.0 111 Karell, 24 0 
1-' l' l l'l""IOII, K ei th , 1 12 
P t t l ' l""ll)II, l.o rr :1i11 l'i 250 
!' t t l'l""10ll 1 :Vi ar~, 2+6 
Pttt'r"lo1t 1 ~ l iri :1111 1 2+1, 
i' l'll'f"101l 1 Robt rt, 222 
l' eter,011, \ 'ick i, 1 12 
!'fil e, K e1111e th , 3 12 
Pflu ghaup t, l.i 11da, 2 19, 1 12 
!'help,, Cregon, 1 12 
Philip,, Rohe rt , 2 1 \ 
Phillip , , Ctrald, 7 
Phillip,, \ V. Thrnn :", 209 
l'hipp,, M argare t , 1 12 
l'hipp, , :\.l ic h :1el, 312 
l'hipp,, Sara, 9/i, 2+8, 1 11 
Pi cke t , Frederick, I+\ 
l'i t hl, \\' :I\ llt' , 2+7, 1 11 
l'ie,, Jm ce, l 11 
Pirnl o tt , D a\'i d , 88 
Pi 11grn, 1)01111a , 1 11 
Pira ge,, P aule tt e, 220 
Pl ace, Marth a, 78, 111 
i'bcl111 , R, ill' rt, 106, 1 11 
Pl a tt, !._, 1111, 270 
l 'la ✓ :1, John, 97 
l'l egge11 ku hl e,, Mar), 2 \ 5 
Pl or in"I, 0-'anc\, ) l > 
!'nd en d orf, S tephan ie, 21 1, 21,l 
Poe, P t1111~ 1 21 5 
Po h l, :\.fart ha , 221, 221, 
Poland, Rohe n , 270 
l'ollard , Car), I+ \ , 1 11 
l' o,,h l, Shirl e), 2+7 
Popelka, Ka re11, 1 I 1 
Popke,, Ro land, 209 
Port , Pam ela , 2+8 
l'ott, , Rohnt, 72, 20+, 2 7 \ 
Pou lo,, A,e11a th , 311 
P,l\\ tll, John, 8, l 11 
l'o \\ t ll , Paul , 209 
Po \\ l ' f, Kathl l'tll, 2ld 
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NATIONAL BANK OF WATERLOO KEN KUCK'S STANDARD SERVICE W A T E R L O O , I O Wt, 
l;~~ilo.11i · I I 1_11-1-1 I 
_ [11 I I 
MEMBER OF THE 
Electronic Tune-Up 
Brake Service, General Repairing , 
and Front End Alignment 
FREE EST I MA TES 
SERVICE CALLS 
Located on College Hill 
22nd and College co 6-9975 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
338 
Power>, P a tri cia, 269 
Pratt, Kathryn, 7+, 102 ,109, I I+, 219, 2H 
Primro,e, Clara, 3 13 
Primro,e, Lea tha, 101 
Pri11ce, John, 275 
P rne,c holdt, Jan et, 2+6 
Pru!! , Dal e, 313 
Pullma11 , Richard, 277 
Puls, Linda , 2+1 
Purvia ll et\ Penn _,·, 22+ 
Q 
Quacke11bush, Robert , 3 11 
Quegg, Pam ela, 255 
,~ 
Rahe, Jna n, 111 
Rain e,·, Shirl ee, 2+5 
Ramm, Robe rt a, 263 
Ra ,mu"en, Cy111hia, 3 13 
Ra,mu"e" , Ka rt·11, 220 
Rau hau,er, \\lilliam, 1+5, 271 
Rau,ch, Ala11, 3 13 
Rav11, Pa tri c ia , 217 
Ra v11, Rohe r!, 20+ 
Ra y, Cori1111e, 23+, 3 13 
Rechk emmer, Kath _,·, 26S 
Redd i11g, Theodore, 10+, 311 
Redi11g, Step hrn, 82 
Redma11, Nam·.,·, 250 
Reece, Carole, 1 1+ 
Ree d , L_,·11e, 31 + 
Ree,, C'hef\·I, 221, 250, 3 1+ 
Reeve,, Cu _,·, 3 1 + 
Reh lander , Larn·, 209, 2+0, 31·1 
Reid, Can·, 6+, 66, 70, 73, 100, 
Reiff, Margaret, 23+ 
Reih ma11 , Sandra, 26+ 
Re ill y, Ma n ·, 2+ 1 
Reim ers, Evel _rn, 2+2 
Re in ert, Steven, 31 + 
Rei:-. :, 1H::r, Anne, 31+ 
Renfrow, Charle,, 103 
Renner, Roh i11, 220 
Rrn, ink, Barba ra, 7+, 98, 111, 31+ 
Rensi n k, f.orra i ne, I 09 
Ren tschler, Linda, 251 
R ent z,c h, Arthur, 31+ 
Re.mol d,, Jud,·, 31+ 
Reynol d son, Carol _n1, 31+ 
Ri ce, Evel _rn, 22+, 229 
Ri ce, Ri ch a rd , 82, 3 1 + 
Ri ch a rd son, Jud,·, I 09, 2+8 
Ri cht e r, Irene, 2 58 
Ri ckard , Linda, 111 
Ri eck, Elaine, 6+, 102,109, 11 5, 231, 3 1+ 
Ri e,gaa rd , B,,nnie, 219 
Rih erd, Da v id, 2H 
Rik er, Di ane, 3 1+ 
Rik er, Jud _,·, 23+ 
Ril ey, M an·, 2+1 
Ringl er, Jo, 220 
Ri ,don, Chen·!, 31+ 
Roberson, Can·, I +5, 31 + 
Rohert,011, Charlotte, 22+ 
Rohe,011, Jame,, 3 I+ 
Robinson, Do1111a, 229, 237 
Robin,011 , Jariel, 3 1+ 
Rohi n,on,, J nsep h, 231, 2 50 
Roc k, l la Jean, 7 1, I I+ , 2+6 
Roc kro hr, Ri cha rd , 2+8 
Rocksvold, f:cbel, 315 
Rocle!, Ro1111y, 209 
Rod e11he rg, A1111e11e, 20+ 
Roe te, Th oma,, 209, 236 
Rogge, Roxan11e, 231 
Rohdy, Margaret, 76 , 98, 109, 222, 25 1 
Roland, Sheila , 223,250 
R<>l in g, Arthur, I 08, 231, 3 1 i 
Rondeau, D o1111a 1 3 15 
Ro,011ke, Richard, 225 
Rossbac h, Kathl een, 2+6 
Roth, Pamela, 2+8 
Roucl _,·bu,h, Lela11 cl , 31 5 
Rouse, M arga ret, 231 
Rowe, Kath _,·, 2+2 
Ro\\·e, Roi land, 31 5 
Ru bner, Jo;111ne, 22+, 31 i 
Ru eg,eggcr, Pam ela, 9(, 
Rumm e, Denni,, 216 
Rusk, Arlene, 2+6 
Ru ssel l, Shen·II, 315 
Rusr , \Vond ella, 22, I 09, 220, 2+7 
Rya n, S1even 1 21 5 
R,-gh, Linda, 220 
R_,·her cl , Ceraldine, 315 
s 
Sahai, Prem, 218 
Sailer, Da v id, 2+5 
Saka moto, M elv in , 315 
Sa ll ade, Sharon , 3 15 
Sal lee, Kathl een, 315 
Sampson, Norah, 2+6 
San d ers, J ean, 2+0, 252 
Sawin, Cerald, 209 
Sea rff, Susan, 3 15 
Schaefer, M ary, 219,31 5 
Schelldo r f, Lind a, 23+, 235 
Schildroth, Janet, 315 
Srhima, Barbara , 217 
Schima , Larrv, 315 
Schl e i,m an, John, 315 
Schmeiser, Barba ra, 2+9 
Schm elzer, l l arol d, 10+, 1i i 
Schmidt, Dona Id, 277 
Schmidt , Nanc_,·, 78, 31 i 
Schmiclt , Robe rt , 209 
Schmitt, Eclwarcl, 316 
Sc hmit z, Sal l_,·, 23+ 
Schn e id er, Jane, 111, 11+ 
Sc hn eid e r, Kath er in e, 2+7 
Schni cker, Pam ela, 316 
Schott, Alfred, 222 
Schra ge, San dra, 23+, 316 
Schreitmu eller, Ruth , 316 
Schroed er, Ear l, 271, 316 
Sch roeder, Kenn eth , 20+ 
Schroed er, Linda , 2+7 
Schube rt, Ru"ell, I 06 
Schul er, Frederick, 316 
Schult z, Patri c ia , 7 1, 316 
Schu lt z, Th oma s, 316 
Schwant es, lla rnl d , 2+ 5 
Sch"·arck, Jeanine, 25 1 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
AUTO - TRACTOR - TRUCK 
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 
S. & H. TIRE AND APPLIANCE 
L. A. Holmstrom 
MOTOROLA APPLIANCES 
515 East 27th Street Phone CO 6-2661 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Srh\\arll , Car~, 72, 73, 6, 209 
Sc h\\ar,, Dorella , 2-H, 
Sch\\art , Jane, 2-10 
Sch\\ar ✓ enhach , I., le, 8 , 1-1 5 
Sch" i11gcr, Ramona, 2-1+ 
' in cl! , Brenda, 109, 258 
Sin ger, Ri cha rd, 317 
Six1a, :\1 ar_,, 3 17 
Skni k, Pa1rick, 273 
Skm,, M ar il"' • 2 17, 250 
Carof'!ln 6 
Fashion Fabrics 
BLACKHAWK SHOPPING CENTER 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Sro11 , J ;11ne,, 222 Skra mov, k_,, l.i 11da, 68, 78, 98, 101, 109, 
S1. Clair, i\l ark, 27-1 
S1aff, I.i11d a, 263 
S1amp, C'herr_, I, 26+ 
S1a11 fie ld , Su,a11, 227 
S1a11 ln, 1\lm o11d , 318 
S1a1er, John, 27-1 
S1a 11l er, Car_,, 318 
S1auffn, Car_,, 272 
Scott, Pa r ricia, 226 
Scu ll~, Sha ril11, 227, 23-1, 2-1 1 
Sea line, Di ane, 225,3 16 
Sea man,, M arcia, 220 
Sea rl e, Arla_,11e, 71, 73, 11-1 
Sea rl e, Denn i,, 216 
Sear\ Sonja, 'l 16 
Sec-I, Mar~, 22 1 
See, Jam,·,, 2-10, 316 
Sec l;111d , Ja11in-, 233 
Sc ihcl, Kirh,, 2-15 
Se iber1, M ar il_, 11 , 2-12 
Se llers, \'irg inia , 227 
Seve re, Lind a, 10 1, 102, 109,2 19, 316 
Sever1,gaard, Dian e, 23-1 
Sexlon, J ohn , 316 
Shadl e, I.a rr\, 222, 311, 
Sha fa r, C'o1111ie, 229, 2H 
Shaf fer, I 1e11a , 2-18, 311, 
Shan er, Jame, , 275 
Shannon, Thoma,, 6-1 
Sharp, Lind a, 2H, 316 
Shaull , Manh a A1111, 2 15 
Shaw, Bever !_,, 231 
Sheldahl , Judi1h, 3 16 
Sherman , Barbara, 221, 
Sherman, Doug la, , I 06 
Shcve l, Lind a, 26 1 
Shi eld, , Na 11 c~, 316 
Shirk , Rohen, 108, 317 
Shoe,mi1h , Regina ld , 82, 275 
Shou li ,, Ralph , 231 
Shmrnl1e r, Mar~, 2-17 
Shu,m,a ~, Davi d, 275 
Sibe r1 , hirl e_,, 23 t 
Siebrech1, M arv, 266 
Siever,, Jill, 266, 3 17 
Simp,011, Ar1hur, 317 
Simp,on, Thomas, 1-1 5, 317 
317 
Sla1er, Carol, 2-18 
S la1 er, Pa ul, 2-18, 252 
Sle"o r, Rodne_,, 96, 25 1, 252 
Sloth , Sandra, 2 1 , 317 
Sm a Ile~, I le11 e, 23 1 
Sma I le_,, J er", 211, 
Smith , Alim, 3 17 
Sm i1h, Bernard, 317 
Smi1h, Carol_\11, 3 17 
Smi1h , Charlo11e, 2 15 
Smith , Earl, 273, 3 I 7 
, midi, ( ;am~,, 2-18 
Smi1h , I Iona, 68, 7-1 , 2-17 
Smi1h , Janel, 3 17 
Smill1, John 106,209 
Sm i1h , Su,a11, 2 19,317 
Smoc k, Eldrne, 317 
Smock, Su,an, 317 
S11 i vel,, Ba rha ra, 26-1 
Snow, I l ele11, 23 1 
Sn_,der, Car~, 27-1 
S11~ der, Karla, 2-1-1, 25 
Sn_,der, Na11c·,, 3 17 
Sod en, David, 3 17 
Soders1rom, 1.inda , 263 
Somervi ll e, l'h_1lli -, 11 2,2 17, 318 
Soppe, Ba rbara, 255 
So ren,on, Carol, 2-16 
Sore11,on, M aril _,11, 3 18 
Sou1horn, Ke11ne1h , 23 1 
Sovereign, Pa i ricia, 229 
Spa rrgrove, \\ ' illiam, 272 
Spencer, M anha, 250, 266 
Sp ic,, Lorra in e, 250 
Sp ie,, haron, 26+ 
Spoer l, Ronnie, 27-1 
Squi ers, Colin, 31 
Squiers, David, 3 1 
S1auffn, ( ;a _,l., rd , 106,215,3 18 
S1ed ma11, Sut·, 318 
S1celt, Sall,, 266 
S1effe11, Carol, 26 1 
S1cffc11, David, 318 
Sidi, Carol_, 11, 71,, I 09 
S1cge11, Mar_,, 2-16 
Steint·, Ceoq,dt.\ 257 
S 1e i111n t.· t1 1 ( ;\,t' IH'tt a, 229 
S1t·11c k, C regor_,, 209, 2-17 
S1eve11, Elaine, 2H 
S1eve ns , Jam,·,, 2-16, 277 
S1eve 11,011, Can, 318 
S1n·e11"'"• Karen, 257, 118 
S1eve11,011, Ronald, 27 1, 318 
S1e" arl, J ud i1h , 11 l 
S1i c11ekt', Jackl,11, 2H 
S1ille, Su,a11, 211, 318 
S1il " ell, Kei 1h , 211, 
S1n 11 e, R111h , 111, 3 I 8 
S1011e, \\' illiam, 3 I 8 
S1noke~, M an, 96,220, 318 
S1over, M a r,ha, 231, 2H, 2-1 
S1ovcr, \\' ailer _Ir., I 01,, 21 5, 318 
S1rai11 , i\-l ar_,, 220, 318 
S1 reigle, l.oi,, 97, I 09 
S1rever, Hill, 319 
S1robbe, Bo1111ie, 2-11 
S1roberg, Sandra, 76, 101  
S1romheri., Roma, 109, 23 5, 2-17 
S1ro11pe, John, M,, 70, 71, 100, 221 
S111ecleman11, Darrell, 2-17, 27-1 
S1u ecltman11, l.oi,, 2-1 1 
S111empfig, Eunice, l>-1, 109, 2-17, 21> 1 
S111m p, \\'illi am, 209 
S111rd ivan1, A1111e, 25 1 
Such_,, \ " ero11ica, 3 I 9 
339 
340 
]Juz 520 Shop, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRADITIONAL COLLEGE CLOTHING . 
DEANSGATE SUITS, M. SEIGEL OF LAWRENCE SPORTS 
COATS, GANT AND ARROW SHIRTS, LORD JEFF, 
COX MOORE AND JAEGER SWEATERS, AND OTHERS 
HELPFUL BANKING 
I r l 'I I J. . I'. 
> ' : ,t i J..::r~ -- A, I 
l 'nle,~~111\, sDYlrJ!s, •· ~nn ~ '. .. 
' ,, 
. with a 
Personal touch 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Whateve r your banking needs, you will find them at the 
Wate rloo Savings Bank . A competent , friendly staff is 
on hand to assi st you in any and all banking services . 
Every facility, eve ry se rv ice is available. May we help 
you? 
,\fnnbrr f rdrral ln1uron cr Corporal/on 
Sul li \'an, Ken t, 272 
Sul li van, Mar ,·, 31'! 
Su ndblad , K enne th , 27+ 
Su tt erman, Pat rici:i, 20+ 
Swale, San dra , 2+6 
S" ce t , Th oma,, 11 0 
Swen,011, Trud,, 229, 2+7 
Sw ick1 C!orin, 319 
S"in t,,11, Jean, 220 
T 
Ta ber, Carol, 250, 26+ 
Ta her, M ar_,, 227 
Ta I bot, Rita , 3 19 
Ta ylor, Barbara, 257 
Ta ,lor, Carroll , 319 
T ay lor, M arj.,ric, 220 
Ta ylor, Sally, 319 
Ta y lor, 'vVilliam, 1-1- 5, 27 1 
T esa ,·, D ean, 2+1 
Tet zloff, S ha ro11, 251 
Thede, Ardella , 3 19 
Th e len, Cary, 226, 231,, 2·11 
Thi es, Mi cha el, 209,231 
Thoman, John, 27 1 
1 'homas, Lorra ine, 257 
Th omp,on, Boni ta, 2+6 
Th ompson, Ela ine, 22 5 
Thompson, Jan e, 252 
Thomp,011, Kae, 2 19 
Thornhern, Stanley, 27 1 
'( 
' J' hornto11 1 J\ a ron, 110 
Th orpe, Sandra, 319 
Ti ce, Katharn1, 250 
Ti ed eman, Jo,cph, 319 
l 'il'r11a11 1 Mado1111a, 236, 241 
Ti e,kotter, Rita , 226, 23 1, 2-i1 
Tillm ,11", Mi chael, 10+ 
Titt cr i11 g to11, Judith, 23-1 
T jelmeland, K ei th , 31'! 
Tonda , Carol, 10 1, 21,7, 31') 
T on ne, Kathn·n, 218 
Topliff , Rohe n , 3 19 
Torkcl,o n, Ru ssell, 319 
Tome_,·, Ri ch a rd, 3 19 
T owne, Dona Id, 6+ 
Toy ne, Ronn ie, 2+2 
Tr acy, Jean, 20+ 
Tra cy, Marguerite, 228 
Traman, Pri ,cilla, 215 
Trandahl, In grid, 319 
Trees, 'v\'illi am, 106, 209 
Trimble, D avid, 27+ 
Trimble, l)i ana, 267 
Tripl e tt , Cher,·\, 265 
Tritle, Caroline, 319 
Trotman, Ta11,·a, 319 
Trowbridge, \Villi am, 209 
Turek, M argaret, 320 
Turner, Jo Ann, 231 
Turner, Jo,eph, 320 
Turner, Richard , 320 
· 11dt..'n,011d, l\.crr.,, 2'27 1 2()), 320 
1· n1ict, \!anc_,, 320 
1·rha 1,ch, Leilani, 320 
1·, her, Frank, 277 
1·11er, Joseph , Id,, 1,7 
\ ' 
\ "a11 \ 'oo rcn, Nonn:1, 23-t 
\ ' an l ' oorh i,, John, 1-1- 5, 320 
1·a 11ce, Carolyn, 2/,5 
\ ' ancleave, Bel,·a, 215, 258 
\ 'an dekieft , Richard, 320 
\'a11derheyde11, Sandra, 20+ 
l 'a nd,·ke, Robin, 215 
\ ' anetteri, James, 82, 275 
\ 'a11e tte11, Mar,ha, 6+, 73,251, 320 
\ 'a11 maa11en, Bet _,, 111 
\ 'anroe kl, Marlen e, 22+ 
\ ' an Sic k le, Robert 
l 'anwmme, Colette, !,+, 11-J. 
1·audt, Kare n, 2+7 
\ 'auglrn , Man , 255, 280 
\ ' avroch, \)a \'id, 209, 2-J.1 
\ 'e lk, P atricia, 23 1, 2-J. 1 
1·enenga, Jacqueline, 320 
\'ermilyea, Mar\', 262 
\ ' ie ring, I lene, 11+, 257, 320 
\ ' ining, \V al ier, 101, 102, 320 




Family Billiard Center 




Establish ed in 1894 
Registered Jeweler - American Gem Society 
221 West Fourth Street WATERLOO, IOWA 
Phone 334-8868 
SAVING IS A 
HABIT 
START NOW AT 
FIRST FEDERA L SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER LOO 
408 East Fourth Street 
Across from Lincoln Park 
WAGNER 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Aluminum - Fiberglass Doors 
Glid eover Garag e Doors, Wood or Steel 
El ectric Operators 
Tracks, Ha ngers, Bu ilding Brackets 
and Other Specialty Items 
1st and Wash ington CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 





"W here you get m ore GOOD food" 
\ 'oc;ili110, Angcli11c, 320 
\ ' oelker, Donna, 320 
\'nigt, Pegg_,, 237, 320 
\ 'n,a tka, Janet, 250, 320 
\ ' o;s, Elizabeth, 320 
\ 'oss, Erhlrn, 320 
\ 'oss, \Villam, 6+, 70, 106, 321 
\ 'o trouhek, Ed\\'arcl, 32 1 
\ ' ovo,, Harbara , 23+ 
\ V 
\\ ' ade, Rebecca, 217, 25 5 
\Vads\\'orth, De1111i ,, 66, 67, 100, 106, 2+6 
\V ads\\'orth, Jenee, 2+6 
\Vads\\'Ortb, Sharon, 2+6 
\ Vag11er, Janet, 321 
\Vagner, Loi,, 32 I 
\Vagner, \ Villiam, 275 
\\ 'ahl, Da vi d , 321 
\\'aldron, S haro11 , 321 
\ Valdror, Carol, 32 1 
\Vale,, Ila Ma c, 96 
\ ,Valke, Cary, 321 
\\ ' all, Patric ia , 231, 2+1 
\Vallace, Jame, 20+ 
\V alrocl, Susan, 237, 2+7 
\Valier, Jane, 256 
\Valton, Anna, 97 
\Varner, S teven, 277 
\V a r\\'i ck, Patri c ia, 32 1 
\Vaters, Mary, 221, 23+, 2+1 
\\ 'a rson, Chen I, 220 
\\ ' arson, Cail, 263, 280 
\\ 'a1so11, Cene, 23 7 
\\' art, Eddie, 32 1 
\\Tatt ers, Cand, 321 
\V atters, Ladonna, 2+2 
\\'augh , Cerald, 8+, 275, 280 
\Vaugh , Judy, 265 
\V auters, Cary, 209 
\\ 'eber, J ame,, 209 
\\'c b,ter, Sue, 32 1 
\Vedeking, Barbara, 32 1 
\Vcd cking, Diane, 111 
\V ed eking, Dianne, 215 
\Vedemcyer, Atle,·, 32 1 
\Veed, Lauri ce, 229, 32 1 
\ Vegener, Colleen, 3 2 1 
VV chrsra11, Barbara , 32 1 
\\' e i land, P a tri c ia , 233 
\\'cilbrcnncr, Jame,, 27 5 
\Velch , Da v id , 32 1 
\V el ler, D eanna, 322 
\-Vel,b, Mi cha e l, 277, 322 
VV enge r, Diann e, 2+0 
\\ 'c nger, Nancy, 322 
\Venholz, Sue, 251 
\Vcrning, La" rcncc, 322 
\Ve,eman, Ri chard , 209 
\Ve, rendorf, Sondra, 322 
\\'e th erel l, D enni;,, 322 
\\'euve, Linda, 2+6 
\\'hal cn, l'amcla, 7+, 2 57 
\\'h eeler, l, lizahcth, 220 
\\'hi,l rr, Danel , 2+ 5, 322 
\\'ittacrc, Betty, 231 
\ \'hitacre, D onna, 322 
\\'hir e, Dian e, 23+, 257 
\\'hitmar,h, D onal d, 237, 276 
\\'hitmore, Bonn ie, 2+6 
\Vhitson, Nancy, 2+2, 267 
\\'hi ttle,y, I ngram, 110 
\\ 'hi t \\'orth, Janet, 269 
\-Vi cck hor, t , D avid, 322 
\\ ' icgmann, C\\'cndolyn, 23+, 23 5, 2 58 
\ \'illiam,, Duan e, 231 
\V ilhcrn, Carolrn, 219, 237 
\Vil hur, !~lien, 2+6 
\V ilcler, Marj orie, 2+2 
\\' ilhtlm, Cordon, 322 
\\'ilkim, Lu cille, 322 
Wilkin ,, Maril yn, 251 
Williams, Cbri,tine, 215 
William ,, Craig, 6+, 66, 70, 100 
\Vil liams, Duan e, 237 
\\1 ill iam s, Phy llis, 10 1, 109, 11 5, 2+2, 322 
V\'illiams, Th om a,, 2+2 
\Villiams, \ ' icki, 2+8, 322 
\\ 'il,on, Anne, 322 
\Vil ,on, Margaret, 218 
\Vil ,on, Step hen, 2+5 
Wilt , Marl ys, 215 




HONEST, RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1922 
ADams 4-6681 201 -205 E. Mullen Ave. 
PORTER'S CAMERA STORE WATERLOO, IOWA 
2208 College Street 
See Waterloo's Finest 
Selection of Artcarved, 
Feature Lock Amsterdam 




Corner East Park and Sycamore 
In the President Hotel Building 
WATERLOO, IOWA 
NAT ZEIG ER, Graduate Gemolo gis t 
Finest Quality Diamonds at ihe 
Lowest Prices 
PETTERSEN'S C O LLEGE SHOP 
MEN'S WEAR 
2225 College Street 
344 
CLAYTON HOUSE MOTEL 
PORKY'S RESTAURANT 
300 W. MULLAN AVENUE 
WATER LOO, IOWA 
PHONE 234-7791 
I 00 Rooms - Heated Pool - Loung e 
whrn it comes to sav ingc, ... 
L 
there 's no place like I lome 
HOME SAVINGS 
420 West Fourth St . 
Waterloo, Iowa 
\\'indu..,, C'orri1lL\ 22<), 234 
\\'inemi ll er, Ruth , 220, 122 
\\'ing, Patricia, 2+8 
\Vinger, John, 322 
\\'ingert, Mi c ha el, 1+ 5, 322 
\ \'in,lm,, J amt·,, 277 
\\'inter, Judith, 2+8 
\\'int ero"d, \' l'r:t, 2'l ) 
\ \ 'irth, He11_1, 241, 
\\'i, e, Karen, 241 
\ \'i,e, I. e land , 1+ 5, 322 
\ Vi11ma1111 , D e11i,e, 2+1 
\ \ 'i ttrup, M a r_1, 80, 97, 109, 2+0 
\ \ 'olf, lk11_1 , 23+, 323 
\\'oiler, Caro_1n, 22+ 
\ \ 'ood, D o11a Id, 27 5 
\ \ 'nod, jaltll'"', 27 ) 
\\'ood,, Bruce, 323 
\\'ood"ard, Marga re t , 21,i 
\\' ooch, ard, R,hem:11·_,, 280, 123 
\ \ 'orl, Connie, 109, 111 , 269 
\\' or ln , 1•:dith, 22+, 2++ 
\\ 'o rl e_1, Jan e, 121 
\\ ' right, Hever l_,, 267, 321 
\\'right , Carole, 6+, 255, 321 
\\'right , Ja m e,, 106, 2 15 
\\' right , Kath_1, 269 
\\'right , Ra _1 m ond, '21 
\ \ '_1 a tt , Carol, 11 3, 321 
y 
\' coma11, ;\largarr t , 321 
\'ou11g, ll:irha ra, 1,·1, 1,8, 7 1 
\' ou11g, Jdfr"', 273 
Young, Jerome, 2 15 
\'ou 11g, K ei th , 121 
\' 01111 _,, Ro11al d , 209 
'/, 
Zachmn er, ~ h ,·, n, 241 
Zahner, Rt'i ll'cca, 109 
Zanatta, l) a""• 204 
Zeigler, Pa ul, 211,, 241,, 277 
Zietlm,, l.illia11 , 26 1 
Zike, Marcia, 237, 2++ 
Zimmerman, Su,a11, 220, 2 51 
Zmolek, D o1111a, 11 0, 323 
Zot ika , S h a ro11, 269, 323 
Young, 1! 01111 ie, 11+, 233 
345 
IOWA SPORTS SUPPLY CO. 
909 W . 23 
CEDAR FALLS 
PH ONE: 
266-3 72 3 
-\\~&o>..\ ~~ 
Cedar Falls - Waterloo 
NEWEST AND 
FINEST MOTEL 
The Holiday Inn, Waterloo will consist of 
luxurious units for the finest accommoda-
tions anywhere, but, in the Holiday Inn tra-
dition of consistently sensible rates . It's 
tasteful design in its " overlook" setting will 
add much to the Waterloo skyline. 
FLOWERS 
I 08 East 2nd Street 
Dow n Town 
Phone C O lfax 6-9402 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
O PAL E. WU RDINGER 








\ \'c ll'i~h to npre~s our ~pccial thank~ to these people 1\'ho 
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Controversies . . where to put it 
Th New Union - · - different e ' portrait Th  Presiden~ s 
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